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Young Women 
Select Steady Men

(Dr. Beni, associate professor 
o f  sociology »t New York Uni
versity's Washington Squire Col
lege, for msny y e a n  hat conduc
ted a "Marriage and the Fam
ily " course. She Is widely known 
at an authority on marital a f
fairs.)

By DB. MARGARET BENZ
So many young women today 

am  obsessed With the Idea o f 
ceremonies, trousseaus, honey
moon trips and all the attending 
wedding glamor that they some
times forget the most important 
Ingredient In the making o f a 
good marriage— the groom I

A girl may concentrate too 
much on the wedding and too 
little on the marriage.

If I could appeal to future 
brides I would remind them that 
they are not under pressure to 
get married. I would ask: 
"Where’s the fireT"

In this democratic society of 
our« we have a free choice in 
picking lifetime partners. In 
many other cultures and civil
izations the brides not only have 
no choice but also seldom see

Lamas Decides 
To Be Singer

By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD (JP) —  Fernando 

Lamas has decided, in the words 
of the current song hit, what will 
be, will be.

So he’s singing.
He didn’t want to sing. He 

wanted to be a serious actor, aa 
Indeed he had been in his native 
Argentine. But when he cA C* to 
this county, MGM saw him as a 
romantic star. And a singer.

" I  never tang at all before —  
except In the bathtub and some
times at a party with friends,”  
ha remarked. "But MGM decided 
I should sing. Stilt, I never took 
lessons. Before I started a musi
cal picture, t would go in and 
work out the songs.”

When he ended his exclusive 
prnct with MGM nine months sgo, 
he drew a number o f offers for 
film musicals. He nixed them. 
But so many singing offers came 

months that ha

means o f caring for them.
Frank S. Castor, director o f  the 

Bureau o f Narcotics, reported at 
Sunday’s board. meeting thst 
criminal and noncriminsl drug 
addicts silks are confined at the 
state prison.

A resolution was adopted ask* 
Ing Ally. Gen. Ervin to find out 
how other sU tei are handling 
this problem.

Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, state 
health officer, said It is hoped a 
contract can be let within four 
montha for a $420,000 addition to 
the department's headqusrtera 
here.

The board ordered tta attorney 
to take stepa to condemn a part 
o f  the land still needed. The at< 
torney, William Walker, aald the 
property was appraised at $5.» 
290 but the owner wants $12,000,

TM NAVT’I  "Able”  la launched with a trail of Are from the Wilkinson on a training mission off New
port, H. 1, The new anti-submarine missile has a variable range and can be fin d  from e distance at 
•*“  undersea target, a distinct advantage over the depth charge, which it replace*. Ualemsttoasl) In following 

changed his mind.
” ! f  that’s what they want me 

to do, I ’d better do It,”  ha rea
soned. -W hy fight ItT”

And so he went all-out. He took 
TV offers, such as one for the 
Chevy Show on NBC Aug, 14, 
which he Is now rehearsing.

Fernando la going to star on 
Broadway in a new musieal, 
“ Happy Hunting,”  with the great

gram To Show Medfly Eradication Plans
M t  d i t e r- i

JOAN MIITON, o f Albemarle, 
N .C , is pictured after aha was 
crowned Mias North Carolina at 
Morehead City. Sha won over 40 
contestants. Mist Melton, who 
will compete to the Miss Amer
ica beauty pageant in Atlantic 
City, N. J , In September, mess- 
u rn  19-22-38. ffnlrm etioM l)

13-YEAR OLD DROWNS
LAKELAND IM — Clarence 

Brown, IS, Negro, slipped from  an 
inner tube and drowned in Lake 
Hollingsworth yesterday.

manager for Waverly Growers, Station at Galnasvllle and the Cit- 
ttarts the technical program. He rus, Station at Lake Alfred, and 
will discuss new mathodi In ‘ ‘
planting citrus.

Other talks on Tuesday concern 
spreading decline and M ■ d 1 1 a r- 
ranean fruit By eradication. Grow* 
ers will he Invited to enter into 
discussions on these two topics, 
says It. E. Norris, Lake County 
agent, who Is institute manager.

eWdncsday’s sessions feature 
talks on Florida’s ’ water resour
ces, budwood certification, econo
mic research program in citrus, 
citrus transportation, and tree 
planting.

The Thursday session includes 
talks on citrus production eosts, 
methods or handling citrus, the 
purple mite situation, citrus ex
ports, and fertilising citrus.

Agricultural Extension Service 
specialists; scientists from the 
Florida Agricultural Experiment

the Florida Citrus Commission; 
USDA representatives; State 
Flant Board offlciala; and in
dustry leaders comprise the speak
ing list.

There are only scant traces of 
water vapor In tha atmosphere of 
Mars.

In the Ocala 
Aug. 13-17.

Discussing‘ the Medfly program 
will be James E, Brogdon,'Galnas
vllle, entomologist with the . Flor
ida Agricultural Extension Serv
ice; Wilber Charles, Miami, State 
Plant Board

Four out o f five people on the 
Island o f Cyprus have Greek an
cestry.

Since World War II, couples 
have been getting married at a 
younger age. Thus many a girl 
Is making her big decision at a 
time when ahe really hoe had 
little experience with boys.

Often the girl Is marrying the 
only boy she has ever dated. 
Some girls announcing their en
gagement have gone out with 
only one or two other boys.

Dr. Clifford Adams o f  Penn
sylvania State University be
lieves ■ girl should date at least 
2S boys before she decides on a 
husband. !  don’ t believe such a 
number is necessary. U’a prob
ably too high. But I do suggest

Ethel Merman.
"And how can you go wrung 

with M erm an?" Fernando sskrd.
"H er name on a show la a guar

antee o f success."
So confident oi sucicss Is he 

that he and his wife Arlene Dahl, 
plan to take a year’s lease on a 
New York apartment.

"I t ’s a chance, staying away 
from pictures that long," he ad
mitted. "But if all goes welt, it 
should bo a great break far my 
career."

And will no doubt f i r m l y  
establish him—as a singer.

Luscious Peach Cobbler For Dietersand G. G. Ilohwer, 
Miami, Plant Pest Control Branch, 
USDA.

Tha Florida Agricultural Ex
tension Service is sponsor o f  the 
Institute. It Is an educational and 
recreational affair, according to 
Citriculturiat Fred P. Lawrenro 
o f tha Kilention Service. Law- 
rence Is serving as program di
rector.

Monday, Aug. 13, will he used 
for registration. Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday feature full 
programs; Friday, Aug. 17, Is 
wind-up and adjournment day. 
Specialists in practically every 
field o f cltrlculture will give 
talks.

The Institute program opens at 
1:30 a. m. TucmIsv with welcome 
remarks by Karl Lehmann, secrc* 
tary, Lake County Chamber of 
Commerce, Dr. .Mnnhall O. Wat
kins, director of the Florida Airrl. 
cultural Extension Service, also 
will apeak to the gathering,

Charles D. Klme Jr., production

LEGAL N O T IC E

a as4 each of you are hsreby 
led and resulted to present any 
is sad demands which you, or 
ir o f you, may have anaiui Uie e of WIL.UK MANKKItHuN. 
known as WILL HANKKHHUN, opportunity to "know bcrielf" 

at tha same time.
How Steady la Steady?

The term "going steady" has 
acquired a different connotation 
in our age o f younger mar
riages. Not too many years ago 
young folks would "g o  steady" 
and that would mean dating 
regularly — movies, football 
gsmei^ dances, parties. But mar
riage seemed a far-ln-the-futurc 
thing. Today, however, if a 
young couple data each other 
regularly lor a month they arc 
already making their wedding 
plans. Such a hasty procedure)

Another thing for the brida- 
to-be to think about is tbe re
alisation that situations which 
m ike marriage intolerable for 
both parties exist BEFORE the 
marriage.

Such problems as money, 
children, interests, in-laws can 
be talked . over before the vows 
are taken, Girls ahuold remem
ber that the man may never 
change. Don’ t marry him with 
the idea o f changing him to suit 
your Ideas. If there are too 
many changes to be made, hap
piness flies out the window.

Bear in mind that you are riot 
only marrying a husband but 
alio a (amity. His fa m ily -  
mother, father, sisters, brothers, 
cousins, etc. —  will become your 
family. I f the girl or the bay 
can’ t get along on friendly terms 
with the other’s mother and fa 
ther there is much trouble and 
misery ahead.

Be wise today. Think deeply. 
Look ahead. Take your time. 
You will be happier for it to
morrow.

MAN TO DIE IN 
ELECTRIC CHAIR

RAIFOltD lit -E d g a r  J. Lavoie. 
G4, is scheduled to die In the elec
tric chair the week o f Aug. 20, for 
the slaying o f his stepdaughter, 
Hnmlra Reiman, 19.

Gov. Collins set the electrocu
tion yesterday. The Pardon Board 
last month denied a plea for com
mutation.

Lavoie shot to death his divorc
ed wife and stepdaughter at thrir 
Putnam County home Dec. 3. 1954. 
Ilo was tried only for f ie  giri’8 
slaying.

MS. late of ssld County, to ths 
r Jude* of Hamlnol* Cousty, 
la, at nls offlc* la tho court 

o f aald County at Hanford, 
la, within oleht calendar 
is from tho Dm* of tho rtrot 
lallaa nf this nolle*. Kach 
or daraand shall ba la wrltlax, 

hall stats tho plac* of real- 
and post offk* addraaa of lh* 

sat, aad shall b* sworn to by 
tlalmant hi* aa*nt or at- U H»d any such claim nr da. 
hot so Iliad shall b« void, 
ttoso lo t  McCoy 
Minora It. Jama*
As AdmlsUtrslors of in*
Ms tat* of Willi* IUnk*r*on. 
•t*o know* a* Will lUnksrton. 
d*c*aa*d
ruJf-V*fkiri«lr in<iii 
9lnF pubfle* 11 o n
A usual fth, ISIS

During this fresh peach season, wouldn't you like to be give*
a reprieve from dieting I I f  yo« Just didn’t have to count calorics, 
then would be so marry luscious, mouth-watering deseerte to bo 
enjoyed from that ambrosUl fruit.

You can stop feeling sorry fo r  pourealf. Here’s a recipe fo r  old- 
fashioned fresh peach cobbler, especially designed to fit into a 
reducing regime. Unnecessary calories have been lopped o f f  with- 
out sacrificing even a little c f  the eating pleasure. In fact, this 
streamlined recipe eaves yon l t t  calories per serving ftw s the 
original recipe.

The secret? There’s nosugar in the recipe 1 lasUad the r s -r f i -s .
ss well as the biscuit topping, are sweetened with Suearyl, tha 
n-w non-caloric sweetener that can be used in cooking and baking. 
Tide sweetener sires the peach cobbler a natural sugar-libs sweet
ness, yet doesn't add a single odlorist

So make tbe most o f tho season's fruit treasure. Enjoy luscious

to develop s smstl-dls meter type of 
■pace satellite.

•EK STATE o p  FLUItlDA TO! 
'a U R L J t r  o . WOODAltl>. whose 

place e f residence I* unkanwa 
A Swans Complaint having be** 

(WMl against you In lh* circuit 
gasrt la aad far S«mlnoi* founty. 
Florida. In. Chancarr. for Divorce, 
th* short lilt* of ssld action tidne 
VERNA WOODARD. Plaintiff, vs. 
C1URLKS O. WOODARD, Defend
ant. tha** prate oi* nr* to caus* and 
require you to file your written da- 
fen***. If a*y, to th* Complaint filed 
herein, and In **rv* a copy tharenf 
Open Plaintiff's Attorney nn or be. 
for* th* Srd day nf K*u|*mber. A.

JM*» otherwise a Decree Pro 
ConfetM will l>* entered aealnst 
Zon »»d lh* ratine proceed ex parte.

WITNKHH mr hand and official 
Seal at Sanford. Kamlnola County, 
jJjjyldOi Ihla Srd dap of Ausuit,

- /•/ O. P. Iferadnn
Clark of lh* Circuit Court 

Oouaty. Florid*
tlordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for plaintiff 
Si n, Ho* m i  
1*4 North Park Avantia 
Itnnford. Florida

, ?,yi.T*TltlV TO Rill
-.11? ' 2?.11 t?  received In the office •? fTIr Manager until Iron p. M 
" "  Austin IS. ISIS, for airrandlfloslna In th* Pn||r. m.lion 
aad In lh* city Hall, nid t.rlcai 
ho I .  hli! JnrJl,Ao elect rl rn| wiring.

itoarw lre* *"•

* ,nB. •‘•ndnw type uni IIn IwIIpp rhUr« riffle*, 
b. On# | ton wlrnjnw tv no unit tn

*. fire  NsSi.fa , , * " on 1nhhy
a. Tan utility nffleet, Iwn rltv 

rnnnnger'a office*, rlty com- 
mDston room, and finance of-

h' Sti •hove hut Including
miV t  n v  rnjMin work, office. *ie.T|n?f If — Resting
h w ltem eire cost nf heat.
S i?  . to '*rh of ‘bo ■b«ve

All bids shall stale ths make 
five d^rel ih•lh^.bl^^'*,u!!‘ ,n*l,, » "4  

* j  With (h« r»rd#r bflm

4. Limited under a hitherto se
cret lnterservlce agreement to the 
development o f  surface-to-air mis
siles with s range of 50 miles or 
more. Surface-fired missiles of les
sor range belong to the Army or 
Navy.

5. Dispersing its missile launch
ing facilities so widely that a di
rect atomic attack could not de
stroy more than one-third ot the 
(ncililipa or capabilities of s single 
installation.

6. Planning operational exercises 
to determine the charscterisllcs 
and capabilities of ts missies.

The missile conference disclosed 
that the Martin Matodor pilotless 
alrplnito has demons!rated a relia
bility and accuracy on s par with 
thst of current piloted fighter-bom.

6 medium peaches (H i  lbs.)
3 tablespoons water 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon Suearyl soiutioM 

or 24 tablets, crushed 
1 tablespoon tapioca 

V4 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon nutmeg er • tablets, crushed
Set oven at 450'F. Para peaches, cut in half, sad remove pita. 

Place peach halves In n 1-quart greased casserole, Combine th# 
water, lemon Juice, Suearyl, tapioca, cinnamon and nutmeg; blend 
well. Pour over the fruit. .

Sift together the Dour, baking powder end salt Into s  small 
mixer bowl. Blend in butter until o f  the consistency o f  comment. 
Combine milk, egg and Suearyl, and add to the Dour mixture nil at 
unco. Blend only until all o f the Dour la mixed In. Spoon by table- 
spoonfuls over the top o f the fniit. Bake in a hot oven (4S0*F.) 
for IS minutes. Reduce heat to moderate (390*F.) and M tn  M  
minutes longer.

Makes 8 serving*. Each serving contains 187 CALOBIE8 ! 8.T 
gnuns protein; 4.8 grams fat; 28 grams carbohydrate. I f mode 
with sugar each serving Would contain 298 CALORIES.

CANDIDATE LINT INCREASES
TAMPA US -  Tho lilt o f candi

dates for mayor o f Tamps has 
been increased to four with the 
entry yesterday o f  Jim Fair, a 
merchant.

Others are Acting Mayor J. L. 
Young Jr.; County Commissioner 
Nick Nucclo; and Peace Justice 
W. Marion Hendry.

The Sept. 11 election will be 
held to Dll a vacancy resulting 
from ths death In office o f Curtis 
Hixon last spring.

CAIOi 840181$, Miss Universe, 
takes alia with bow nod arrow 
on bar arrival In New York from 
Calif orals. She will fulfill her 
f|rst assignment ns queen by 
reigning at tbe world premiere 
ot "W alk tbe Proud Land”  at 
Clavtrack, N. Y. ( intornetionaij

M 8NA88 FOIAMCO OAtCIA, Spanish seamen who n-scued Linda 
Morgan, 14, from the battered bow of the liner Stockholm gets a 
grateful handclasp from Linda os he visits her In St. Vincent’s Hos
pital, New York. Sister Marita Itose looks on. Known as the "miracle 
girl" o f ths liner Andrre Doria, Linda was catapulted from her 
cabin to tha smashed prow ot the Stockholm. She was on the list o f 
dead when discovered by Garda. Iter stepfather, Camille M. Cian- 
farra, newspaper correspondent, and her half-sister, Joan, were 
killed. Her mother survived and thry expect to soon be reunited.

Australia's population was 8,113,■ 
392 at tha end of 19U. ANYTHING WE SEM E CAN  

PREPARED TO TAKE O U T .
Half Fried Chicken. French Frieo-Balad—
Select Fried Shrimp. French Fries-Slaw-Huah Puppies—  
Steak Plate— French Fries—Lettuce ft Tomatoes 
Steak with All Tha Trimmings

PIG’N WHISTLE SPECIALS

Barbecue Plates— Chicken—Pork—Beef 
Pork or Beef Sandwich —  Famous Sauce

<9fn W hittle-

T H A T Q e r ta in
Feeling

(/•i/rsf/t/tf/We
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I f  Y a w  H era ld  U  N o t 
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Con 1821 B o fo r o  7 P . M .  
F o r  D e liv e ry
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Chiefs Club Membership 
Prive To Begin Aug. 20

i

Owners Of Andrea 
Doria, Stockholm 

JPispule Over Blame
NEW YORK tB —  Owner* o f the 

Swedish motorshlp Stockholm and 
th« Italian Uner Andrea Doria art 
ta dispute over blamt for  tht dla- 
aatroui colllaion of Wit two vea- 
■alt.

Tht Swedish American Line aald 
yesterday tht Doria without warn- 
Inf made a rtck leit le ft turn In 
front o f  the oncoming Stockholm. 

4  Tht Italian Lino replied that, on 
the contrary, a tw in , tmaifnaled 
right turn by the Stockholm 
caused the fatal crash.

The opposing statements came 
as a preliminary to court actions 
that wM argue blame for the col
lision. Millions o f  dollars In dam
age claims are at stake.

Fifty-two persona are dead or 
unaccounted for  In the July 64 col
lision south o f  Nantuck Island, 

f e a t s .  The Doria tank, but more 
than 1,100 o f  those aboard were 
rescued. The Stockholm suffered 
a crushed bow but crept back to 
port here fo r  repairs.

The Swedish American Line 
filed legal paper* ta federal court 
asking that the firm  not be held 
responsible for  any losses, dam
ages or  injuria* resulting from  the 
•rash. A t the u r n  time the line 

jpa id  It would sue the Doria owners 
for  damages.

A  spokesman fo r  the Italian 
l in e  aald the court action by the 
Stockholm owner* was "obviocaly 
made in anticipation o f  aa Italian 
tin e  suit to  m o v e r  damages re
sulting from  tho sinking o f  tho 
Andrea Doria."

Damage auits against both lines 
have climbed peat the two-mUUae- 
Aattev mark with no eed In slfht

Funeral Servicer 
Are Set Friday 
For 0 .  J. Pope

0 . J. Pope, tt , died at hie home 
•t IMS S. Sanford Ave., thia 
morning after a abort Utaeas- 

_  Born la Dublin, Ga-. on June 
T, ItTi, he tam e to Sanford ta 
ltos  from  Dublin and had engag
ed  ta celery growing here far SO 
y e a n . Re waa a member o f  the 
P in t  Methodist Church o f  Sen- 
toid , member ot Sanford Maaonle 
Lodge No, 01 for  over SO yean , 
belonged to  all Maaonle bodies 
Ipt Sanford and the Morocco Tamp- 

» b  of the Shrine ta Jacksonville. 
Mr. rop e  was a form er county 
commissioner for  olght year* and 
ratirod from  that position ta IMS.

He is servlvad by hla widow, 
M n . Teresa L. Pope; three daugb- 
ta n , Mrs. Luc He Johnson, Paho- 
fcae; Mrs. Moselle Jacobus, Orlan
do; M n . kebtrt E . Kama o f San* 

. f » r d ;  two aona, Prod W. Popo, 
-* Sanford; T . C. Pop# o f  Orlando; 

and seven grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at 

S,p.m. Friday a t the P in t  Metho
dist Church hero with the R fv . 
J. X. McXtalcy o f  F t  Pierce o f
ficiating. Burial will fee Evergreen 
Cemetery sad Masonic rites will 
be held a t  the graveside.

All Master Masons are atkod to 
please meet at the Masonic Lodge 

F i t  1:S0 p.m. Friday to attend the 
fknersl services of Mr. Pope In a 
body.

Hospital Notes

Tho Seminole Chiefs Club, an or
ganisation devoted to the boosting 
of intersoholsitte athletics at Semi
nole High School, held lte second 
meeting at the city eommlaaUm- 
• n  room of the Sanford City Hall 
last night.

Over 20 enthusiastic an l Interest
ed member* attended the meeting 
and discuaeed plana for the com 
ing year, including a membership 
drive that will begin on Aug. »  
and last until the 23th.

Vice-President Thomas Stringer 
outlined the drive which will be 
short but Intensive. The goal of 
mem ebnhlp In tbe organisation, 
for taia lte first year, baa been 
set at HO.

"Just because we will not start 
our membership until tbe 20tto does 
not mean that we will not accept 
members until then," Stringer said. 
'Anyone Interested In tbe support 
of our school athletic program is 
urged to  Join today", Stringer add
ed.

Membership in the club la open 
to any Individual who U interested 
lot he boosing o f tho athletic pro
gram at Seminole High Schoot. 
Dues era $3 per year.

Besides the membership drive 
other important matters were dis
cussed at last night's meeting.

Principal Andy Bracken ot Semi
nole High School outlined plane to 
the club for tbe seating o f arc uni 
2,500 people at the borne football 
games this year.

To do this Bracken eatd It would 
necessitate the moving of the 
bleachers along the first base lien 
at tbe Memorial Stadium to n 
position along tho third base-line, 
(he west aide o f the football flald.

"W e hope to have seating capa
city for over 1,004 fans on the 
home aide o f the field this year", 
Bracken added. The home side is 
being moved to the west aide of the 
field for the first time this year, 
which will be more convenient for 
Seminole fans.

Coach Bill Flaming of S. H. S. 
asked the club last night to con
sider as one o f thair projects the 
filming o f all the club's home 
games. This would bn a g n a t  
help ta o w  coaches Fleming stat
e d . - F  --------------  --------
•bout

Pnal
that the du b  would canaHar the 
matter at ■ later date.

In ether matters laat night the

Sterling BoMasew (Longwood)

Patricia Dunn (Sanford) 
Mary Soderbleom (Sanford) 

Margaret Brett (Sanford) 
Robert Waitbeur (Sanford) 
Boo aid Meredith (Osteen) 

C!overt inell (Sanford) 
Lena Loehtay (Banfard) 

Johnnie Mae Cooper  (Banfard) 
I

Deems Louis* Nolan (lea fard ) 
Erma Smith (Longwood) 
Neal Campbell (Sanford) 

Bart art D igue (Banfard)

Baby Girl Natan 
(M r. end Mrs. WUbnr Melon) 

Baby Bey Smith 
(M r. and Mrs. Oeerae L. 

--------------*)

Settle Morgan (I  
Catberyn B a n ts  (D e Bary) 
W ilis  Babin—  ( l i t o w i i

i to ear eocenes nam ing eu t- 
H o-ee ld  the csi*  -would \* 

ut 4 »  per-girae, 
resident John BchJrsrd advised

club asked the Seminole Athletic 
Association to make a financial re
port to the d o b  twice a year, in 
July and December.

Principal Bracken aetd that the 
School would bo "very  willing" 
to give the eidb ■ financial report. 
He aald "(he school'* books were 
always open for any members of 
the d u b  to ace.”

In other action President Schlrard 
appointed John Morgan to investi
gate the securing of some form o f 
insignia er clothing for the club to 
wear to Seminole High Athletic 
events.

John W. Epps Jr. and Daniel H. 
Mathers were appointed program 
chairmen for the year, and George 
Touhy and Mother* were appoint
ed publicity eh a lm eo .

League-Leading 
Apopkans Beat 
Cardinals 8-7

The luck o f the Sanford “ Cardi
nals'* who hod won their last five 
games at home, ran out last night, 
In tho last home game o f the regu
lar season when the league-leading 
Apopkane eked out e  one run vic
tory over tbe local team by a 
score of S-7.

A typical Cardinal rally o f five 
runs in the bottom o f the ninth 
inning fell Just one run short of 
Using it up. However, the best 
crowd since opening night saw a 
fine exhibition and will undoubtedly 
be on band during the play-off ■ 
which will start nest week, at a 
field and starting time to be an
nounced later, and in which tan- 
ford will participate.

Manager BUI Crabtree with a 
single and a double, led the Cerda 
at bat. The batteries:

Apopka: Ty Bra sill and 111 Cod
ing; Sanford: Jimmy Hawkin* and 
Jimmy Kridtr. The line score: 
Apopka: Sanford: T-T-l.

ALIEN PERFORM ER! GET
FRER TRANSPORTATION

SARASOTA ID —  Allen perform 
ers atranded by the folding o f the 
Ringllng Bros, and Barnum A 
Bailey Circus are point ta get 
free transportation home If they 
need.

John Ringliag North, president 
o f  the circus, reported yesterday 
arrangements for (he trip are be
ing made through Stephen SUegal, 
the circus' Ntw York attorney.

Weather
fair a t  bat l 

j  except far a  tarn 
■eetlefed afterneen

S Killed As Plane 
Preparing To Fight 
Fruit Fly Crashes

BOCA RATON (ft — Five men 
were killed early today when a 
Flying Boxcar crashed and burned 
while the men were preparing to 
carry on Florida’s Mediterranean 
fruit fly eradication campaign.

Officials o f Unitcd-Heekathom. 
a California corporation engaged 
In spraying for the fruit fly, said 
the plane developed engine trou
ble while flying from Master Field 
at Opa-Locka to Boca Raton to 
pick up Insecticide.

All were trapped inside the 
plane except one whose bedy was 
thrown dear.

VlcUms were identified as: 
Charles Day, pilot; Ray Ho wry, co
pilot, both o f Hayward, Calif.; 
John Tichnar, Warren Rogers and 
Alvin Johnson, all o f Miami.

Tlchner, Rogers and Johnson 
were aboard aa ground loading 
crew.

Officials said the twin engine 
aircraft had been Inspected only 
yesterday.

" I t  (tailed on a turn and with 
one engine smoking ft fell to the 
ground," aald Dick Gentry, salca 
manager o f  United-lleckathorn.

The crash occurred about 3 a.m. 
In a  scrub area two milas north
west o f  the Boea Raton airfield.

Day waa an experienced filer, 
o fflda ls said, and had flown in 
numerous spraying operaUons, In
cluding the Mexican fruk fly  out
break aome years ago.

Spraying has been under way 
sine* June and the plane was to 
have sprayed in the Palm Beach 
West Palm Beaeh area'today for 
the siath time.

Galloway Reveals 
Tax Corfectior 
Report For '55

John L. Galloway, Tax Collec
tor, In hie annual report to the 
Board, o f  County Commissioners, 
shows collection* for tho year 
1935 o f $>13,417.46 <m a Tax Roll o f 
$922,024.78, Which Is slightly over 
M  per cent.

Galloway stated that a great 
majority o f  the tax payers of Sem
inole County paid their taxes in 
November taking advantage o f 
the four per cent discount allow
ed. Collections last November 
amounted to $644,67530 whleh la 
over two thirds o f the entire Tax 
Roll. '

The tax payers saved a lotat o f 
$26,510.74 in discounts allowed for 
payments in November, Decem
ber. January and February.

Galloway further staled this Is 
a very fine demonstration on the 
part o f property owners o f Sem
inole County In showing their will
ingness and ability to pay tbdr 
taxes when due.

Bomb Destruction 
Begins A t Arsenal

DENVER <21 — Destruction o f 
30,000 napalm Incendiary bomba, 
a fearsom e World War II weapon, 
began yesterday at Rocky Moun
tain Arsenal.

"The bombs are obsolete and 
there la no alternative but to de
stroy them ," said Col. William A. 
John ion, acting commander o f the 
Army chemical corps at tho ar
senal.

Be estimated it will take at 
least two year*.

The 600-pound bombs are burned 
in a large pit ta a corner of the 
arsenaL Only a faw o f the bombs 
are destroyed a day because they 
burn eo fiercely.

The steel easing* will be told 
fo r  scrap. >

Florida
Lawmakers
Praised

Florida members o f  the U. 8 . 
Senate and House received a re
sounding vote o f thanks from  tht 
Florida State Nuriee Association 
for their support o f  the Health 
Amendments A ct of D M  which 
passed during the closing days of 
the 64th Congress. The bill will 
prove o f great value ta meeting 
the needs o f the nation for nursing 
care according to Mrs. Martha O. 
Wolfe, Coral Gables, President o f  
Florida State Nurse** Association

The Health Amendment A ct con
tains five separate titles, the first 
two o f which include specific au
thorisation o f federal funds to be 
granted to nursing schools to pay 
for tuition and expenses of pro
fessional nurses who take advanc
ed training to prepare fo r  teach
ing or administrative positions, or 
for specialised training fo r  public 
health.

Other titles o f  tha bill provide 
grants to states for extending end 
Improving practical nurses train
ing under the Vocational Educa
tion Act, extension o f the Hos
pital Survey and Construction Act, 
and traineeships and special 
project grants in the field o f  men
tal health.

The Administration plans ta 
spend about $1,000,000 the first 
year under Title I o f the act for 
graduate training o f professional 
public health personnel. Grants 
totalling $2,000,000 are expected to 
be made the first year under Title 
II for* advanced training e f  pro
fessional nurses. Grants fo r  prac 
tlcal nurse training under Title 111 
were set at $2,000,000 fo r  the first 
year.

In commending the Florida Ban 
store and members o f  the House, 
Mrs. Wolfe pointed out that one 
of tha most urgent needs in nurs
ing today is fo r  "suffident num
bers o f highly trained nurses for 
administrative and teaching pposi- 
tlona, aa well aa In public health 
nursing." She cited recommenda
tions o f health experts calling for  
at least half o f all registered 
nurses to be p rtp a n iU a  hsocslsu,

g lim s , and said that at present 
only about eight per cent of nur
ses have received such cducatlooal 
training.

Mrs. Wolfe gave two major rea- 
tana for the demand fo r  advanced 
preparation fo r  nurses: ( 1) to 
meet the nation’s expanding 
health programs, and { »  to cope 
effectively with the changing role 
o f professional nursing.

"Dollars spent for traineeships 
und grants under the act will ben
efit tha public in tha form  o f bet
ter health maintenanca and Im
proved care of the sick and dis
abled," the F8NA president laid.

The bill provides fo r  sdmlnlitra- 
lion o f the various benefits under 
Jurisdiction o f  the Department of 
Health, Education and Wtlfara, 
with the advice of expert commit- 
icq* representing the principal 
health fields,

These committees era expected 
to be announced momentarily, and 
it is anticipated that initial grants 
will be made to permit graduate 
nursing student* to atudy this fall 
in various colleges and universi
ties offering approved degree pro
grams.

Burney Takes Oath 
As Surgeon General

WASHINGTON tft -D r . Leroy E. 
Burney takes the oath today aa 
the eighth surgeon general o f the 
U.S. Public Health Service,

Hla appointment by President 
Elsenhower Is subject to Senate 
confirmation when C o n g r e s s  
meets again neat year. He was 
named to succeed Dr. Leonard A. 
Scheele, who resigned to enter 
private industry.

Dr. Burney, for 14 years a mem
ber o f the service’* commissioned 
corps, has been an assistant sur
geon gentral for tbe p u t  li 
years.

India To A ttend  
Canal Conference
1,000 Die As Result 
Of Dynamite Explosion
CALI, Colombia <2t— The death 

count climbed grimly toward 1,000 
today from an exploiion of seven 
dynamite-laden truck* that ripped 
through the heart o f this fourth 
city o f Colombia,

Latest unofficial estimates put 
the total dead at about 700. Rut 
many others among the hundreds 
of injured were not espected to 
live, and rescue workers digging 
through the shattered blast area 
continued to uncover additional 
victims. ,

It waa feared the death (oil 
might exceed 1,000 when an accu
rate compilation could bo made.

Official* u id  employe* o f U.8 . 
firm* probably were among the 
injured.

President Guitavo Rojas Pinilla 
blamed political sabotage for the 
explosion early yesterday, which 
virtually leveled an eight-block 
area and was felt for 20 miles.

Tha seven tnieks had parked 
for the night Monday In a densely 
populrted area o f alums, ware
houses, hotels, stores and fac- 
toriee In the center o f  this city o f  
about 263.000 persons.

The spot where tho trucks were 
larked was scooped Into a large 
crater by the force o f the explo
sion. Buildings as far as 12 blocks 
from the blast center were dam
aged estenslvely.

Large-scale relief operations 
were in full swing.

Tha American Red Cross in Pan
ama dispatched two tons o f mad- 
leal supplies, including blood 
plasma, by U.S. Air Force trans
port.

Bulldozers and other earth-mov
ing machinery worked around tha 
clock, moving huga .pUit.nf debris 
from (ba explosion area in a
search for additional bodies.

Burial o f  tha victims, hampered 
by an acuta shortage o f  coffins, 
was an urgent talk In this tropi
cal climate. Military authorities 
announced plana to bury unidenti
fied dead in a common grave. Rel
atives and friends of persons liv
ing or working in the blast area 
were urged to help In identifica
tion without delay.

Dump carta piled high with 
mutilated and burned bodies form
ed a grisly parade through the 
city.

Insurance officials estimated the 
damage from  the explosion and 
subsequent fires would run as high 
as eight million dollar*. Buildings 
leveled included eeveral indus
trial plant*, three theaters and six 
hotels. A Goodyear Rubber Co. 
plant was among those destroyed.

Snake Is Found 
In Banana Stalk

BALT LAKE CITY, (2t— Stanley 
Smedley found a boa constrictor 
hi a  stalk o f  bananas yesterday.

It happened aa be and Nick Pott 
were unloading a carload o f ba
nanas at hla f*tlier’i  Smedley 
Fruit Co. bore.

Smedley recalled he had Just 
said: " I  don’ t believe all those 
stories o f  tarantulas and makes 
being found In earloada o f banan
as.

And Polt replied: "There’s one 
o f them now."

It waa In a stalk o f fruit Bmed- 
ley bad just unloaded. Tho ruth 
ta gain a respectful distance 
caused some bruised bananas.

Local soo curator Jerry D* 
Bary, to whom the men presented 
their find, identified the two-foot 
reptile.

Freak Storm Hits 
Lake Jessup Area

A freak storm described as be
ing "a  dark cloud with a pink 
cloud In the center”  blew the weat 
side o f tho roof o f f  the home of 
Mr. and 31 rs. D. If. Fauver and 
caused a shed, also belonging to 
the Fauvers to fall down on their 
deep freeze.

Tho "big guest gusts of wind”  
seemed to be only in a certain 
area. Mr*. S. A. Tindcl, on the old 
Lake Jessup Road, as the resi
dents call it, said that it took her 
"b ig  myrtle tree and twisted It 
like a big crane had torn it down.

"I  know there were two inches 
o f water in our fish pool," she 
said and the dirt from the fields 
la "a ll over everything.”

According to reports there waa 
much lightning accompanied by 
"b ig  gust* o f wind.”  Lake Jessup 
Road is about four miles out from 
Sanford.

Patterson Wins 
Berth On U. S. 
Olympic Team

DETROIT Ut — Reid Patterson, 
fornjer mainstay o f the Univer
sity o f Georgia swimming team 
and now an apprentice seaman, 
won a berth on the US. Olympic 
team hero yesterday.

Pattrraon became the univar- 
•Jty’a ^ f l m , Olympic (earn mem
ber in JO y clrs  when* be finished 
third in the 100-meter freestyle 
finals in tbe Olympic trials.

Patterson broke ahead and did 
the first 30 in 20J  but weakened 
a bit in the stretch. Rill Woolaey, 
an Indiana student from Hawaii, 
won In 67 seconds and Dick Han
ley, a Michigan freshman, was 
second at 57.1. Patterson’s time 
was 37.3. Woolsey waa a tenth o f  a 
second under the Olympic record.

Not since 1936 has the Univer
sity of Georgia bad an Olympic 
team member. Forrest Towns and 
Hobby Packard were on the track 
squad that year and Towns waa • 
medal winner in the high hurdles.

Highway Signs Soon 
To Blossom Forth 
In Rainbow Colors

TALLAHASSEE Wl — F I o r Id  a 
highway signs aoon will blossom 
forth in a rainbow of co lon  de
signed to cut down confusion for
motorists.

State Road Board Chairman Wil
bur Jones said the statow lli begin 
within a month • two-yearprogram 
of assigning distinctive co lon  to 
route m arisen on U. S. highways.

lie said the plan—which Flor
ida a ill bo the first state in the 
nation to put into effort— will make 
i easier for motorist* coming to 
bu»y intersections to tell at a 
glance which routa to follow, 
route to be marked. Its black and 
while signs will be rcpUceJ with 
■rein marker* every 21k miles 

from the rGorgia line to Miami.
U. S. 1 will be assigned red mark

ers. Colors for other highways will 
be announced later.

pass-

Chicago's Polio Outbreak Rising
CHICAOO tit—Chicago's mount- 

tag polio outbreak-now 600 cases 
and II  deaths— today appeared 
headig toward tbe halfwey mark 
of a full-scale epidemic.

Clinics and hospitals, wary of 
the mid-August and September 
peak polio season, stepped up their 
program o f Inoculating thousands 
of Chicago children with Salk an- 
tlnallo vaccine.

The U. 8 . Public Health Service, 
on tha basis of tbe city’s nearly 
four million population, baa set 
1,610 cases aa the number mark
ing aa epidemic.

Tim IBM polio surge ta Chkoga 
tk t nation’s hie hast — is mors 

than H i times greater than a cor
responding period ta 1132 when the 
im rta m iw g fc  van  oa$ « k k  119

cases and 11 deaths. Tbe total 
number of ca ie i ta 1932 was I N ) .

This year’ s outbreak exceeds by 
more than 7Vi time* the 40 c a m  
and three deaths reported for the 
tam e period a year ago.

MMnwhUe, leaders of the van
guard to the Democratic National 
Convention starting Monday watch
ed  the mushrooming polio outbreak 
but did not plan any mats inocula
tion of delegates.

Dr. Karl Meyer, chief madiral 
ofifeer for tha convention, termed 
Urn polio emergency ■■ net serious 
snaugb to warrant any planned 
r t r t  program.

11m city ’s oBard o f Health praot- 
Dr. Harman N. Bundsson,

deaths yesterday, said, "Thera is 
aa Musa for alarm for delegate!."

Rundesen explained that 300, or 
M per cent, o f the 0M cases war* 
In Urn high incidence West Side 
area while tha International Am- 
phltoatr* —  alt* of the convention 
—ta on Chicago's Southwest Side.

However, Bundcsen continued his 
appeal for vaccination*, especially 
to pa rants o f children ta the S-ind- 
undor ago brocket. So far, this 
p o p  hod 231 or M per cent of 
the MB cases. Moreover, only 5$ 
M the 000 polio victims to data

Tha ntoppad-up veedeettae drive 
in CWcnga la now averaging about 
64,444 inoculations • day, Bunds-

Mrs. W. L. Clark 
Dies Last Night

Mrs. Walter L. Clark, $3, 
id  away last night after an illness 
o f several years. Her residence 
wn» at 207 French Ave.

Burn Sept. $, 1171 in StUcsboro, 
Ga., she came to Sanford with her 
husband and children in IMS and 
had lived heya for 31 years. She 
was a member o f  th* First Meth 
odist Church hero and bad been 
teacher of the Trutbaeekera C lan  
of that church for many years,

She is survived by her husband 
Walter L. Clark o f Sanford; three 
daughters, Mr*. M. L. TUlis, San
ford; Mrs. Charles Holland, Mi
ami; and Mrs. John Canada, Dal
las, T » . ;  throe aona, J. L. Clark, 
Sanford; W. R . Clark, Alexandria, 
Va.; Charles E. Clark of Key 
West; one brother, Lester Steven 
son, Panama City; eight grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Friday at 10:20 g jn . at the 
Funeral horn* and burial wlU ba 
ta Evergreen Comotory.

Egypt Says 
W ill Not 
Take Part

LONDON (2i—InJia agreed today 
to attend the International Suez 
Canal conference, but Egypt re
portedly informed India tho would 
not take part In the parley.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru an
nounced his government's decision 
to the Indian Parliament in New 
Delhi. Authoritative sources in the 
Indian capital said Egypt had al
ready advised India she would not 
send a delegation to London.

Nehru told Parliament the In
dian government r o e o g n i i  c d  
"E gypt could not ami would not 
participate in a conference on the 
Suet Canal to which she Is merely 
Invited" and about which she had 
not been consulted.

Nehru's announcement increased 
expectations that Egyptian Presi
dent Gama! Abdel Nasser would 
try to put the dispute ovet his 
nationalization of the strategic wa
terway before the U. N. Security 
Council.

Britain meanwhile marshaled an 
air and sea armada to move more 
troops to the Mediterranean and 
went doggedly ahead with plans 
to hold the Sues conference in 
London Aug. 16 regardless ot whe 
ther Egypt boycott* It.

Sir George Young, the Foreign 
Office spokesman, declared in a 
new* conference statement, how
ever, "our intention is that the dis
pute on the Suez Canal should be 
peacefully settled."

He further declareJ the issue 
was "wholly separate from the 
Arab-Israeli dispute”  and any at
tempt to Inject that dispute "would 
not ba helpful to a settlement.”

Ha (MM M 6 Bag. M canfarOric* 
would in no way prejudice a final 
settlement o f  tha S-yeer-old quar
rel between Israel and her Arab 
neighbors. This appeared to be an 
assurance to the Arab States. 
Iraq, Britain's staunchest ally In 
the Arab world, announced her sup
port of Egypt in the Suez case 
three day* ago on tho grounds the 
dispute was "being exploited by 
Israel for her benefit."

Young said it waa the intention 
o f the United States, Britain and 
France, however, to aisuro the 
canal is operated In accordance 
with tbe international convention 
o f 186g which guarantees freo pas
sage to ships o f all nations at all 
times. Egypt had birred Israeli 
ships even before she nationalised 
the canal July 24.

Although B r i t i s h  spokesmen 
were putting more emphasis on a 
peaceful settlement o f  the dispute, 
Ihe Shell Oil Co. today chartered 
an airliner to evacuate 30 British 
and Dutch staff families from 
Egypt in the next two days. Brit
ish sources said several hundred 
Rritona would be leaving Egypt 
soon.

Public Is Invited 
To Boot, Ski Club 
Meeting Tomorrow

Members of the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club will gather tomorrow 
night In the civic center at Ft. 
Melon Park for its regular meet
ing. Commandant Joseph Nicholas 
will get tbe session underway at 
8 o'clock.

All members are urged to at
tend and the public Is cordially 
Invited. Anyone desiring to receive 
more Information about the club 
is asked to call either Nicholas at 
9234 or 2034-R or Rhondet McMillan 
at 2603-J.

Sfreamflow, Lake 
Levels Stay Below 
Normal In State

OCALA Ut—Streamflow and lake 
level* In Florida remained below 
normal during July, tha U. S. Ge
ological Survey- shows,

In some areas seasonal shower 
activity kept water levels from fal- 
Ing below those for June and ta 
a few areas g s s il  gains were ob
served aaJ soma level* continued 
lo fall slowly. In general the situa
tion for July was almost Identical 
with that o f June of this year 
though normally water levels era 
higher In July lhan In June In most 
areas, the report said.

The flow o f Shoel River In north* 
west Florida remained about aver- 
age during July for thia second 
consecutive month while the flow 
of the Suwannee remained at about 
** of average for the aeconJ coma* 
cutlve month. The Kissimmee RL 
ver was at its lowest July flow Ig 
tho 20 years that th* survey hep 
been gauging the stream. The Row 
o f the Kissimmee waa only 9 p o t 
cent of tbe average for July.

Silver Springs ba* been below 
average since June 1934 and It* 
flow last month was only 71 par 
cent o f tha average.

Lake levels o f  17 representative 
lakes over tbs state were all below 
average for July by as much aa 
7.3 feet, Eleven o f thesa lakes have 
been below average for 20 conse
cutive months.

Woman Is Arrested 
For Passing Checks

Mrs. Geneva Hornsby was ar
retted yesterday on a warrant by 
Deputy John Bennett for passing 
worthies* checks.

She now Is in the Seminole 
County Jail, Judge E. Houaholder 
Juvenile Judge la “ working on 
what to do with her l-month-old 
son who la being kept at the Jail 
with her."

Brink's Trial Goes 
Into Third Day;
No Jurprs Chosen

Supurfor Court 
trial o f  eight Greater Boetaa m eg 
accused o f  robbing the Brink’* 
Boston headquarters o f  $1,21$,III  
went into Its third day today with 
th* first Juror yet to b* chosen.

On* hundred men and womog 
were examined yesterday for pom 
■ible jury duty but not age w »  
found mutually acceptable by tht 
court, the defense and the prose
cution.

Judge Felix Forte reduced tho 
first batch of 100 prospective ju 
ror* ta 40 In a precourt screening,

In open court, 20 war* dismissed 
after peremptory challenges by 
the defense, I  were let go on chal
lenges by the prosecution and II  
more were excused at the d ls cr*  
tlon o f the court.

The state Is trying lo pick g  
Jury o f 12, with two alternates, 
from a list o f  2,000 man and wom
en, being called for examination 
at the rate o f loo a day.

Jaycees To View 
Film A t Luncheon 
Meeting Tomorrow

A 23-minute film entitled the 
“ Jayces Story" will bs the pro
gram tomorrow at the weekly 
meeting o f the civic group. Tbe 
film, produced by (he National 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce, Is 
reported to be of great Interest to  
all members.

The luncheon meeting will gal 
underway at 12:10 p.tn. at J in  
Spencer's Restaurant. Jack Se
well will give a report o f  the Cau
cus held at th* College Park Lions 
Club House In Orlando Saturday. 
This get together waa attended 
by Sewell, David Thrasher, Tom
my McDonald, *'8onny" Rabun 
and Q. Andrew Speer.

FUNERAL HELD 
FOR ARMSTRONG 

BELLEV1EW Lit—  Funeral serv
ices were held today for Eddie 
Armstrong, vice president o f the 
Marion County Bar Assn., presi
dent o f  the city council and seven 
times mayor o f Bclltview.

He wee attorney fo r  the B u te  
B arter Beard daring the admin
istration o f  Oev. Fuller W arn s.

Hla widow, two daughters and 
I  aog survive

Seminole Sporting 
Goods Slates Grand 
Opening Aug. 10,11

Seminole Sporting Goods, Ban* 
ford's newast sporting goods store 
will hove Its grand opening Friday 
and Saturday Aug. 14 and U  from  
1:60 a.m. ta 4 p.m.

The BemtnOta Sporting deeds !• 
owned and operated by two local 
Sanford man, Den "Booty”  How
ard end Don Smith.

A complete line o f boating 
goods, sporting goods and m o i f  
other Items will be carried. Tbe 
new apertlng goods shop v fll ape* 
fallse ta out-board rega in .

It la located on Sanford A ? v  
and MUh I t .  across from M e *  
B a jnolda t *
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LANTN). a Plarlda corporation 
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■ ig jT tttie tW S W A N S O N ’S

Boned Turkey
S W A N S O N ’ S

Boned Chicken
A ftp OUR FINEST Q l'AM TI

SI. Pineapple
IO N A

Pears
N B C  P R E M IU M

Saltines

U PS LOM AT TM U tM T H  U N

Many Ihoittamlt o f Ameri
cana are curtd  o f  cancer 
e*ery year. More and more 
people are go in g  to  their 
doctora in timt. . .  T o  laarn 
how to head off cancer, call 
the America a Cancer Society 
or write to “ Cancer" in care 
o f  your local Pool Office.

A m erica n  C ancer S oc ie ty  *

IO N A  T E N D E R  S W E E T

2 3 -O Z  C A N
•it*i* lavnlrad I* aa ttt forth aboi*. 
. WITNKM mv hand and ttal thl- 
Idth day ef July, A. tv l t t l  at 
Hanford. Pimlnni* County. Florid*. 

O. r  tftrndon
__ Clark of th* Circuit, Caurt(Offlrla) n «lll

Rti K I, Rurdlrk 
THpuly Clark

l i g h t  f r e m  fa in t  a t  lff.ffffff lo o t  h e g ia o  to  d ie
m i R i M t  
M O B tlta 

Rian On 
Oawn Br«tk*r*
Newt
tfaiura Jtmkaraa 
Ntw*
R*y«n O'clark Club 
N.w.-FlurM*
Ntwt-World 
Jorkay't rhnli *
Uornm* Dfvolloa* 
llarmany Tim*
Warld At M*a 
Moralae U*lodlo* lt»r* and Th*ra 
III! Club 
Naw*
H it Club 
(lam* of Molndy 
World at Non*
Radio Farm Dl|*«* 
Thuraday Matin** 
Amrrlran t lu tu t llama 

AFTNanOON 
T**n Tlmo

N IB L E T S  W H O L E  K E R N E L

H U P E H -R IG H T  S M O K E D  T E N D E R

L ig h t (r e m  a e r ia l ffe toa a llea  fflso lp n tin im a li Flurld., thl* ldih day of July 1UI.
O. P. Iltrndnn 

Clirk nf th* Clratill Court 
namtaol* County, Florida 

(Official d o t )
Cordon V Frtdorlrk 
Attnrity far Flatallff 
(• O. lint 1111 
ted North Park Avtaut 
Panford, Florida •

Q U IC K  F R O Z E N  G R A D E  “ A "  T E N D E R

S U P E R -R IG H T  W E S T E R N  L E A N

SPARE RIBS smâ
S U P E R .R IG H T  H Y  W E S T E R N  B E E F

T U D O R  B R A N D  A L E  O R

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 E A S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T  

P H O N E  71

J A M E S  G U T  J A M E S  B . G U T

on t-da iia
WtltlRMPIIAF

AdTTKRNUON
I|iM Adt«*lur* With Uatlt Walt
J.I.M  V lH  IH'lLMI.k.k
JftH  . Newa-W#alhrr-aporta 
adijt John Daly N*w* 
t i l l*  Tb* Fit* Owl*
JtlM  j£r*nkl*^J-*ln* Tim*
I t it l  lltndratmi* 
jlt ta  Tb« Millionaire
• ilia  I’ »» (Inl A Parrot
• l : t t  Wtdnttday Night Fllhti
A X  K r  JSV'ru*.
d ill*  Crunch *»d D*ap  k:r
,  TNI RaUAF M onninu  
Ifit f men on 

JlllJa N*w*-W**th*r 
■ l lN  Tb* Murnlne »hnw
'.IS Wu.TSIM".as w as!......
i t i »• nirik* it nirh 
ll lH  Valiant UHy 
( j l l l  I .nr* nf l.tf*-Utla iM rrh for Tomorrow 
It tee Uuldln* l.iaht 
,  AFTMRNOdN
jt'ita fcY n  tip a n* counted 
i f  lie "At tht Karth Tumi"
:f|dl Jaftnny Carton
t i ll*  Vltwrrt lllartl 
t|i«« The Rie fayme 
•ill* Film Far*
■|:»l Film Fair

llilpklar li*r
Hill
rdi.n llrntt.lna Around With Klalnt
I WNRR-TV Jtl-MKIRVIM.M 
j I’ll A b AMI, *
• W KPbKHIdt im iR M lU ti 
?t:*d Tb* Iiik rnypif
J i l l  Huh I'ruahi 
liM  llrlaklrr luy  
t i l l  H -nrl Minim 

’ i l ia  Kdp* nf Niaht 
ft:M  Open JIoum 
'diia -  *•
»:*• Ulrkrr Moui*
diet itim iiMM.it
d ill Ill'll* Kilwanl.-N***
•lid wild Hill Hli-t.uk 

,1iM Fratiklr l^lur 
■til* H "••idd Man CalUd X 
.I lia  I'ra Uni A brrrtt• Ilia f*. R. Ri**V Ilnur
-• ill • ••
i f t i i  Utalk V«l1*r U*>t
L it  "  *•
l i l t  Tl|* Mltlloimlra

, lid# llld t llri.urt 
i t i l l  i n  Paul. Mary Ford 
i ||IP Lain *hnw— ,
I im  hitwa e  wi

THi M M itr m iR niku  
. f i l l  T**t I'alt.rn
'.l i f t  t t U S V S S S n .

S U P E R -R IG H T  Y O U N G  T E N D E R

A L L  G O O D ”  S U G A R  C U R E D

C O P E L A N D ’ S  S T Y L E  P U R E  P O R K

D R E S S E D  f t  R E A D Y -T O -F R Y  H E A D L E S S

>  S E E D L E S S

F R E S H  IIA R T L E T T

PEARS
“ S U P E R -K lg h l”  L U N C H

BANANAS ta 10c
C R IS P  IC E B U K G

LEHUCE H E A D  j ̂
C U B A N  L A R G E  S IZ E

AVOCADOES 2/19c
K L H K K T A

PEACHES
P A S C A L  C A L IF

CELERY

1 M Z .
C A N S

STALK

DOG FOOD
WH.KOMI BIP

CHOP. BEEF
DIXIE U -Y

GRITS
DKTKNdKNT

SURF
nKTCMUBKT
BREEZE
DKTKROKNT

LUX LIQUID
ffHOUTKNINfi
SPRY
FOB FINK W A8 HARI.I

LUX FLAKES
UK£CH.NCT CMDPFKI

BABY FOOD

2 for 29c
Each day the namos of four people will be published in the Herald Classified 

columns for FREE tickets to the Movleland Ride-In and the Ritz theatres. If your 
name appears, clip the ad, it la your free ticket — you pay only ten centa service 
and tax charge on Ritz Theatre passes only.

Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 
Make sure you have your driver’s license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed at the bottom of the ad. Your Pass must be used be-

18c
LO. PKG.

32c
l g . m o

33c
LG. PKG.

69c
S LB. CAN

95c
LG. PKG.

33c
2for29e

8-ln ch

E A C H

J A M S  P A R K E R  T A S T Y  
O R A N G E  C H IF F O Nfore this expiration date.

•Oil MQIffAN, twn- 
'••a*-old aan of adroti Yvanna 
■pnCirtq and tluntmaa Rabad
I M W I l,  make* hi* Aral pukll* 
H w ra rn  h rfon  (ha rtmarai 
<■ VallFW M d. C alll. Ka la tba 
S U rgan i' G rit aklld. Bruaf 
f t w i t  In at fft. Jaha'a Kaa^UL 
hviffking n y w  peuiuti »na atvaa
j|HmMb

L A R G E

H IN D

t i l l f l r lg l t l e r  D a y
> 11
l i i a

n . r r . t  a tn rm
K d a *  « r  M a h t

d id* D , . n  J l a u . *

W T N R —a A N F O N I)  
id e a  K t t . o c r c t . K n  

w n n t i M i M r  
A F T K N N O M M

T h e  n h y m m  i ie e p  
K V B b i b n

d id * W o r ld  A t  a ia
T w i l l * h i  B u n * .

e .sn H p o ri*  H o o k
<:<S M u * l*  A t  t t in d o m
T :* » D r l f t ln a  O n  A  C lo u d
T i l l n o * .*  F o r  A L a d y
t i l * l l 'a  1i b i i .-*I lm *

K la n l  K d lt lo n
d i l l r i . l t . . 1  N . l l . i n *
•  i l l T l .«  I t h y lh m  H o u r

I n j e
l O l t i

A t H o rn * W l lh  M u * l«
N * * o

I |T * » * l * n  O f f
m  ' 9 : —  ■ *  m '
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Actor Guy Madison
By BOB THOHAtt

HOLLYWOOD, 1* -  Wliere oh 
.here ir e  leading Udle* (or the

reen?
Thli l* the lim cnt sounded by 

juy MndUon, ordinarily • Uconlc 
jlker ot the "Y up ’ school Hut 

C iv  he isn't merely an aclur. He 
tat contracted that common bug 
ilnong film aura-prvduceiitls.

Guy has signed a deal with Co- 
umbta to produce six pictures In 
tour years, four starring himself 
ind two without. He already has 
>nc In the can, as the saying fines 
icreabouU. It's a Western called 
“ Reprisal." When he was whip* 
plng-up the movie, he trained Ihe 
Icsrth of leading ladies.

J^'It'a a real headache trying to 
cast women in pictures these 
days," he observed. "Eithei ihe 
established names are loo old rar 
the part, is  with Barbara Stan 
aryck or Joan Crawford. Or they 
are so popular that you have >o 
wait eight month* before you can 
get them for a picture. Like Man 
lyn Monroe."

Not only that, but the handful 
9 ’ female drawing cards would In 
list on owning half the picture or 
aomo such exborbttant demand. I 
suggested.

“ I wouldn't giva them hall of 
the picture,”  Ouy replied. "But 1 
would Ih> willing to cut them in 
on the profits. After all, if you 
have a hit, there'* pleaty of profit

Says Movies Need New hemale Stars
for everyone. And I think e good 
combination o f male and female 
star helps to make hits."

After trying vainly for top 
names, producer Madison was re
quired lo select relative iewcom 
era. So he picked Felicia Fsri, 
who had been In the then unrt- 
released "Jubal". and Kathryn 
Grant, who had done a few rues 
at Columola. Guy thinks both are 
comers.

He figures that something's got
ta be done about daveloplng new 
female atari If Ihe film industry 
Is to succeed. He suggests tclevi- 
slon as the answer.

" I f  I were the head o f a studio 
I'd encourage my younger players 
to do as much television as they

IMPORTANT SERVICE 
NEW LIBERTY, Colo. OP) -  

Patricia White is only 15 but 
she is performing an Important 
servica for Colorado A. and M. 
College. She 1« sole operator of 
an insect trap near the Utah 
border. •

The trap is located next to 
desert country and allows her 
to keep tab on desert and other 
dangerous Insects invading Colo 
rado. Insects are attracted to the 
metal cone-shape trap by a bright 
light, Patriela promptly reports 
her findings to A . and M.’e In 
sect detection committee.

can ," he remarked, " i f *  terrific j 
experience— the only* way they 
can learn the acting business to
day. And they've got to have ex
perience; that’s the only way they 
can make the grade."

His proposal would appear to 
have merit. In the old days, a 
studio like MGM could hold onto 
a girl like Ava Gardner for seven 
years, hoping one day she would 
achieve stardom. But the studio* 
are not rich enough to take 'host 
long-range gambles any more

Furthermore, most o f the stu
dios no longer make the program 
pictures or B's in which most o f 
today's veteran stars got their 
seasoning. So TV would seem to be 
the answer.

BEAT ’ EM ALL 
... YAAK, Mont. (Ah —  Both the 

YAAK, .Mont. (Ah —  Both the 
stork and a distraught, expectant 
father beat an Air Force ambu
lance carrying the mother-to-be 
to a Libby, Mont., hospital 

Sira, C ara  Baian gave birth 
to a nine-pouud boy In front of 
the main gate of the Yaak Air 
Force Base. Her husband, who 
was unaware of his wife's condi
tion until he returned home from 
work, passed the Air Force 
ambulance en route to the hospl-

** ___________

CAR pi receuto crowueu MUi Universe, auua. . , , . »  a cj. i1
for Linda Kaplan. ID, of Toronto, Canada, st an outfhg in Los An
geles during which she told the press the real story of her life. Carol 
■aid tha had been In an Omaha orphanage when adopted by the Rev, 
and Mrs La Verne Mortis whom she described as “the best parents 
In the world." Newsmen, who had noted the lack of resemblance 
between Carol and her Dirents, questioned her. (International)

■# P » n  i

People Listen To E. Sevareid For Many Reasons

i

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK l* —Member* of the 

large audience Which listens to 
Eric Scvareld's commentary on the 
news over CBS Radio each week
day evening doubtless enjoy him 
for a variety of reasons.

But the reason why one frequent 
listener enjoys his comments was 
more apparent after reading Seva- 
reld’s new book, "Small Sounds in 
the Night" published b y Alfred 
Knopf, a collection of his capsule 
remarks on the American scene 
during the Elsenhower administra
tion.

A reading oi thia delightful book 
reveals the qualities that act Seva
reid apart from the average com 
mentator. He Is, first of all, an 
excellent writer: one could call 
him the superior stylist ot radio 
news writing.

Hie foremost quality of hi* night
ly broadcast, however, la that he 
does not try to say everything. 
He merely tries to say something. 
This is a rare quality In naw* 
broadcasters: the recognition that 
one ahot on target Is better than 
bird shot all over the landscape.

Besides trying to cover nearly 
everything, many broadcasters,and 
—or their writer* believe that Ihe 
spoken word Is somehow different 
from the written word. They are 
enamored of short sentences. They

cannot seem to comprehend the 
value of Ihe iclsuiely approach such 
as this January 1953 broadcast 
ironi "Small Sounds in 'he Night":

"The municipal press has been 
telling us shout the thousands of 
businessmen, society ladies, law
yers, would-be appointee, and lob- 
byis* - about to descend on this 
capital city for the inauguration— 
so many people with these debased 
dollars to spend that every limou
sine Is already rented, every drive- 
yourself car, and It appears that 
ail 9.000 Washington taxierhs will 
bo in operation. It's quits clear 
that hundreds will escape injury- 
only by the skin ot Ihcir mind."

What n what* of a fine time 
lume professor of radio news writ
ing would have hacking up that 
lead. Yet It falls rythmlcally on 
tha ear, with the greatest clarity 
of meaning. It is, forgive the 
pedantic phrase. In the finest tra
dition of what used to be called 
"tha Informal essay."

Sovarold often finds significance 
In the seemingly obscure, and the 
seemingly Important he sometimes 
rwroais to bo utterly obscure. Thus 
In March 1M4 ho spun a delightful 
five minutes on the human foot, 
beginning:

"This Is probably the most su
perfluous discourso since the day 
tha big war broke out and H. V.

Kaltenborn analyied tha Archbis
hop of Canterbury's prayer. But 
til,, great affairs of state will have 
to get siting without my advice for 
one evening while t consider tho 
burning question of the human 
fool."

STOLE DRESS FOR TRIAL
DALLAS (A1) — Mao Vest*!, 

.14, wanted *  nice new dress to 
Wenr to her trial on theft ami 
narcotic* charges. So she stole 
one.

The Judge assessed her four 
years for stenling the dress. But 
it cost her no time. The sen
tence runs concurrently with two 
other four-year terms the re
ceived on the original theft and 
narcotic charges.

ASTHMA?
It's FAAy ♦ «> h l f  a !Hf

|^i e ,i l li

Hh i  i ihf simple, r#U*4 rttfre
fcttR m l ins lto« ip*mm oI w kas (M 
X u  f t . t i .  B rn ih M ir  iebsU at « 4  t r e e s  
•■belli,! mb ib iim m  •»» brtmlee
com  Ion  or  f*U i m h i  rHnnUmll Aa  w A H

AT YOUR ORUOOUT 
o n  WBITI BtlATHIAIV, INC. 
Ml Bealet Are, *•#**•# t, W e*.

I

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 8:30 an t • 9:00 pm
t »

Door Prizes
Come and see Sanford's newest, most-modern Sporting Goods Store

Seminole Sporting Goods
25th and Sanford Ave.

ACROSS FROM McUEYNOLDS DRUG 8TOHB

• •

SENKARIK 
GLASS & PAINT

co;
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS

GLASS — GLAZING

1IM 14 W. ini Ht. Phone 320

Sanford ■"*'* 
Linoleum & Tile Co.
• INSTALLED FLOOR COVERING

• COMPLETE LINE OF ALL TYPES OF FLOOR 
COVERING

127 W. l i t Phone 19IT

McRaney-Smith 
Paint and Glass
• DUTCH BOV PAINTS
• MERCURY OUTBOARDS

2515 Park At*. Phone 1201

SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE 

CO.

•  WEISER LOCKS

•  LUMBER

• BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Out W. 13th 8L Phone SUB

T

I.
( fa n g A a iu ta tim i, S e m itw ln  S p o id in q . ’S o u th ,

■ 1

_.U— __ 4
/>
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Series E, H Savings Bonds Plan 
Largest Thrift Program O f A ll Time

This is an anniversary year of which 
thrift Is the birthday cake and security Its 
candles. Its celebrants ere millions of Amerl* 
cans In every concelvabte occupation, in 
•vary economic and social level. They are the 
investors In series E and H Savings Bonds.

Fifteen years ago, in 1941* the United 
States Treasury Department tentatively be* 
gan a program to raise money for national 
defense and as a brake against Inflation by 
borrowing from as toany persons as possl*

Regional Planning
Civic leaders in lovely Lake county are 

etplorlng an Idea new to Florida—regional 
planning. It isn't new among profes
sional planners, o f course. This Is the first 
time anything has been done about it In 
Florida, so far aa we know.

What the Lake count Ians did was ar
range a meeting In Leesburg. Their speak
er wee Maurice E. H. Rotlval, who ia doing 
long-range planning for Winter Park.

Rotlval told the 75 Lake countlans, a- 
mong other things* what the turnpike will 
do to them and for them.

“This will not be a road for pleasure,”  
he said, noting the turnpike's capacity of 
*7,000 cars a day.

“ New roads wilt bring to Lake County 
problema of life—Induatry, new vfl- 

„ ,  new cities,
"It you want to be ready for the turn* 

e~piks, you haven't got much time— say five 
fcyoare. New hotels should already be platra- 
w*>ed.M
i :, He spoke of preserving "big lakes, big, 
expound, rolling country," which t« Laka 
j£County’a charm, while allotting space for
r  Industry-
[ “ Planning la an art o f preventing people 

from losing money,”  Rotlval said.
Other Floridians will be watching the 

„ outcome of the movement started In Lees- 
.h e r g .

Will Lake County and Its neighbors— 
''Brevard. Orange, Seminole, Osceola and 
y 'Volusia—band together to plan their future 

pt a region? If ao, they may biaxe a path for 
"ether parte of the state where similar fore* 

eight is, perhaps, already belated.—Miami 
J e r a l d _____________________________________________

£  The Sanford Herald
P u fc lU liM  D fr l l f  K t c e p t  I f r l u r d i y  Rnd M uD day
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■M IN I m  iM N i else* Ootobsr IT, t i l l  »t
_JRe Feet orn«* ef Sanrorl, Florida under the Art df Hungresi nt March 1. II**

D PBltftlHa, Kdltor and Publisherm ao
ABtON _________ ^  .........

BVBLTM J CVSHfNO, Advsrtlilns Manaitr
11 Alt ION HARMAN HR. Ritnutlve Rdltnr—  •- -  .  ----------i j j d '  - '  - -

■ aI 'U  . M r a t tka  Aaaaalatad I’ raaa
_ J t M f  lo tha uaa fa r  republics- 
aatra prtatad In tkla nairipapar.

In lad  N ationally  by r lan rra l A ilv s rt lits x
ca Ian. I l l  ( lso rg la  Navinsa Rank R ida

A tlan ta  Qaorala_______________________
S t tB S C R im O N  R A T E S  n

C arrta r l i t  par waak Ona Month t l . l f t  
Maatha S I*  Moatha Ona Taar

| I M  IM S  I I I . I I
O bituary aotleaa. aarda of ihanka, raaolullona and

B w

K l S L f i  ^UrtfrlBfriVnl fop the purpose of retain* 
yundi Will H  charged for i t  rtruUr edvertliln* rat»»

f a r  4,________ Wednesday, August 8, 1956
TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE 

1 know t»°w live.—Phllllpplans 4:12.
Paul swept the whole gamut o f human 

experience. The list o f misfortunes, bcutlngs, 
itonlngs, imprisonments suffered by Paul 
maka a catalog of atrocitea that make us 
gasp In horror. His example has helped 
W*njr In recent yearn to endure the torturea 

Jnfllcted by uo-Christlan regimes In
• * © im  d g y .

our

ble. This was tha birth of the series E 
Bonds. It was the birth also of what was to 
become the largest thrift program of nil 
time.

Treasury officials are huAian, rumor to 
the contrary notwithstanding, and none 
among them could have foraaen, or even 
dreamed of, 15 years ago, the incredible 
growth o f the Savings Bond Idea until to
day It has become an integral part of the 
American way o f life.

According to Treasury Secretary George 
M. Humphrey more than forty million Amer 
leans today own more than $40 billion In 
series E and H Bonds, the latter being added 
to the thrift program In 1952. And o f these 
bond owners more than eight million are 
saving more than $160 million a month 
through payroll savings plan by means of 
the patriotic cooperation • o f the huge cor
porations or the small businesses where they 
work, and o f organized labor aa a friendly 
and persuasive associate.

It was to be expected in the fervor of 
World War II years that a great many Amer 
leans would buy Savings Bonds, and a great 
many did, But when the war waa over, and 
the fervor gone, thev kept on buying them— 
thnt Is the astonishing thing, and that Is 
the astounding commonplace these million*
of Americans are celebrating this year.

• * •

New Policy
Perhaps it is a bit late to make this sug

gestion— but we think that perhaps it can 
still have Its effect if properly carried out.

We suggest that this year the labor 
union leaders bring a new policy to the bar 
gaining tables with Industry. Suppose they 
say to Industry "This year we are not ask
ing for Increased wages and we shall do our 
bent to increase output* In return, we ask In
dustry to lower prices as much as possible. 
This will make the worker’s wage dollar go 
farther and will be just aa beneficial to him 
as more dollars In the pay envelope ac
companied by higher prices.

This policy, we are convinced, will spread 
the prosperity to all classes o f our citizens, 
greatly increase the demand for the goods 
that are made and the services that are ren
dered, and hence supply more Jobs for our 
increasing population.

In addition, It will increase foreign sales 
of American gooda and more effectively 
meet the increasing competition that Ameri
can Industry Is meeting from Japan, Russia 
and the satellite countries. Lower prices at 
home and abroad wDl benefit not onty our 
own |>eop]e but the people of other countries 
M well. Our Jucraeata export trad* w «  
enable us to command more o f the goods 
produced by the people of other countries, 
and so wilt contribute to their prosperity.

This policy would serve the workers as 
well or better than the rising spiral of wagea 
and prices: it would check inflation: It would 
more equitably distribute to our own peo
ple the benefits of Increasing efficiency In 
Industry; It would save the foreign marketa 
which we are now losing to Communist and 
other countries; It would bolster the econ
omies of friendly peoples; and It would 
greatly enhance the prestige of the United 
States abroad.

Some time the wage-prica spiral must 
come to an end or the American.dollar will 
be destroyed. This, we believe, is the way 
to do it without depriving labor o f anything 
and, at tha same time, make important 
pdns for all of our people, Including labor.

Stassen's Regard For Political Cause
• V  JAMES MARLOW

Press News Aaaiyit
WASHINGTON tr—Harold Stas 

few—Jndft Ay Us own words— 
■  eeaesraed about the vice pn si 
•easy for political reasons and 
•et about tbs merits o f Richard 
M soa  er  Christian Hertar ai 

U President Eisrahuw- 
die.

trying to keep Vice
--------  Nison o ff the Uckst,
eot discussed bis worts as a 

,  W o President Nor has ho 
said Gov. Hotter o f  Messachu- 
eetu , whom bo prefer*, would 
•lake a better president.

He simply says Harter would 
Mrsw more votes —  especially 
gm oag labor, mbmrity tad lode* 
•M daau group*—end thus be a 
■ • fa r  kelp la Retting Republican 
f*a *b er*  o f  Congress olscted. He 
Mruebss aside any question about 
ARker m u  la the presidency 
V A a k id  If be bad — i l l i n l  that 

■ ight die, be said be 
Ig la Urn belief Eiaen- 

— - -  would give the country 
•ladersklp “ fo r  m  ysars or

o f~ Y e t ,

r • year. there never 
la which aura-

0 a  w u  given t> the possibility it 
•resident wha may become

vice president aa manning matt 
again.

I f  Blssnhowar should die or 
drop out o f  the picture between 
tho time this month's Republican 
convention nominates him and 
eleeUen day, Nov. I, thta the 
Republicans almost certainly 
would move the convenUau'i vice 
presidential nominee into Eism- 
bower's spot end name someone 
else for vico president.

To do otherwise—lo have sec
ond thoughts on their vice presi- 
deatlal candidate arid pick soma- 
one else instead o f him for the 
presidency— would be to sacri
fice public eanftdence In the 
P*rty. it* Judgements, motives 
and ticket.

Ia addition to any claim that 
they are thinking o f  the good o f 
the country In pushing Nixon for

» .o -  N in a , has also laid ha 
-•ted m the principle o f

Barracks Destroyed
CALI, Colombia, (I) —An explo

sion destroyed a military bsrraeks 
hero Monday a n d  authorities 
■aid a largo number e f  persons 
were killed. P in  followed the ex- 
riosioo. Window* were shattered 
ever a wide area.

hew many died waa netklnyi|||J
Tha barracks, in the eastern 

section e f  Cali, war* used by an 
army railway battalion sad de
tachment «g military police.

Doctor* and nurse* were 
in from Besets, the capital.

vice president again, the, Rspub- 
Ucan professionals have tome 
good political reasons for wanting 
him:

They could praesnt the same 
tlckst which won so overwhelm
ingly in IMI and tbay could avoid 
a party-shattering fight in Ran 
rm ncisco over the vice presiden
cy. A party spUt Is the last thing 
they want la aa ateetioa year 
when tbs President's health is an 
issue.

F o r  S u n n iw r  D d y t /  T o o l YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•By WIIUAM Bin 

Central Prrw Writer

NEW YORKS nois* abatement 
drive has so far proven highly 
successful. However, one can 
hardly say that the campaign has 
gone over with s  bang.

! ! t
/fustian* report flndinij it nrtr 

diamond flrld in Siberia. Bettrr 
look ai/oin—II may be only an 
old, abandoned tall mine.

! « t
Stalin's name msoni "man af 

■foil" and hsre lately It has be-
awn la leak pratty rusty.

l i t
The Washington, D. C , soo de

scribes Its newest acquisition, a 
bassaricyon, os an animal that

resembles a klnkajou. Pine, now 
tell us what a  klnkajou looks 
like!

t t i
Only one person rated In an. ^ 

Aruorxi town's special election. 
The result, ire presume, waa ' 
unanimous.

1 t !
Manitoba Indian families at* 

doubting up due t* • housing 
shortage-newt Hem. As* they 
building twealery tepees newt

t I I
France's Premier Moltet has 

been In office for tome weeks 
now. The men at the next desk y  
wonders If this Isn't some sort •  
of record for longevity.

Try and Stop Mo
-By BINNITT CIRF-

R. Gaspard Is 'Bird Psychologist'
By UAL BOYLE

NEW YORK t K e e p  yourself 
mentally healthy. You owe It to 
your parakeet.

“ If you become neurotic, the 
pets In your home may become 
neurotic, too," said Reno Gas- 
pard.

Gaspard, owner of the Midtown 
Pet Center, is a specialist in the 
emotional woea o f our little feath
ered friends.

Although he deals in animats 
ranging from t3 turtles to  Jl.zoo 
Cheetahs—“ Just the thing to 
show o ff your new* sports car"— 
the dapper, middle-aged French
man likes to call himself a "bird 
psychologist."

Thla is a title you earn, lie said, 
not by going to college,, but by 
lifelong study of t i g  M bits and 
yearnings o f birds.

lie  has provided puls—or 
boarded the pets—o f  such well 
known clients as Skitch He inter-

IT  HURT BE BO
LITTLE BOCK, Ark. (A*j —  

Much ta the bother e f  the fir* 
department, a 12-year-old boy be
lieved that " i f  teacher any* It, it 
must be so ."

The boy pulled a fire alarm 
box lavar. It brought S pumpers, 
X ladder truck* and S chiefs. 
Facing the surprised firefighters, 
the boy explained:

"Teacher told u* the boiee 
weren't In operation and were ne 
good, ae I didn't see any harm 
ia playing with i t "

A disguatled fire inspector 
left the boy and healed for  the 
nearby Junior high school.

W W II Gl Loan 
Program Ending 
Date Extended

The World War II Gl I-oan Pro
gram ending date has been ex. 
tended for one mure year to July 
25, 1951, under an amnlbua Gl 
loan law signed by the President 
Aug. 1, IBM.

In the II years that the Gl 
Loan Program has been In opera
tion, 4,tee,ooo World War II vet
erans have borrowed 133.2 billion 
In Gl loans lo  purchase homes, 
farms and businesses. That 
amount, VA has guaranteed or 
Insured fIT.t billion.

The Gl Loan Program prevl- 
ously was scheduled to end July 
15, 1B5T, and, under the wording 
of the original law, all 01 loans 
would have had to he elated by 
that date.

Under this new law, any Gl 
loan for which VA receives an 
application by July 25, IBM, may 
be guaranteed or Insured by VA 
if it Is completed by July 25, 
IBM.

VA emphasised that the nrw 
law affects only World War II 
veterans. Korean conflict period 
veterans have until January 31, 
IMS to obtain Gl loans for homes, 
farms and businessca. To date, 
more than 345,000 Korean Con
flict period veterans have borrow
ed |3A billion in Gl loans for 
homes, farms and businesses, of 
thst amount VA has guaranteed 
or insured 13 billion.

In addition, thla new law wlU 
permit any vatsran who sells re- 
aldental property purchased with f* 
■ Gl loan to be relieved from 
liability to, the Government un
der certain circumstances.

Previously, the veteran who 
sold his property and allowed ihe 
purchaser to assume his Gl loan 
still remained liable lo the 
Government In the event o f sub
sequent foreclosure and the pay-

sun, Faye Emerson, Ernie Kuvacs 
and Arthur Godfrey, who has two 
mynah birds.

"People In the entertainment 
world usually are extraordinarily 
kind to their pets," ho remarked. 
"They feci nothing is too good 
for Ihem."

However, he recalled the case 
of one comedian who liked to tour 
Ihe b a n  at night wllh his pet 
monkey. The monkey soon began 
to share hi* taste for whisky.

"The combination o f liquor and 
l.it« hours killed the monkey,”  
snid Gaspard, "but the comedian 
Is still making the rounds—  
nlons."

lliids, he insisted, can hsve a 
form of nervous breakdown, just 
liko people. .Too many crowded 
cocktail parties, for example, will 
upset a canary and cause him lo 
come down wllh sinus trouble, a 
psychosomatic escape.

One af his current patients, a 
talking crow named "O le ," Imd 
been used aa photographic 
model for a beverage concern. He

ment uf a guaranty claim by the 
VA.

Now the veteran may be re
lieved o f liability If Ihe purchas
er assumes full liability on the 
loan, Ihe VA npproved him from 
n credit standpoint, and the loan 
Is rurrent.

The new law also permits 
World War 11 veterans to hsve 
their Gl loan entitlement restored 
up to Jan. 31, IM5 if their prop
erty: 1. Was taken by a Govern
mental agency far public use; 
2. Was1 destroyed by e natural 
hazard, or 3. Was otherwise dis
posed o f for compelling reasons 
without fault on ths part o f the 
vaterans.

The new law also amends the 
Gl Bill to permit the restoration 
o f Gl home loan entitlement to 
a veteran tn military service who 
disposes o f  his home because o f 
transfer under military orders.

A veteran, under the new law, 
will have to certify that he in
tends to live In the home he is 
buying with the assistance of a 
Gl loan at the time o f application 
and at the time of closing the 
loan.

The new law also clarifies and 
confirms VA's authority la mike 
the final determination o f rea-, 
sonable value of property irre
spective o f the estimate o f value 
made by an individual appraiser.

also had appeared on TV, where 
he spoke a cheery ‘ hello "

After a photographer held him 
loo tightly while posing him for 
a picture, "O le" became so fright
ened his head feathers fell out, 
he became bald, and clammed up 
completely.

Now, following several sessions 
un the psychiatric perch with 
Ganpsrd, "O le”  has begun talking 
again, but Instead nf saying 
"hello" he mutters "What for?" 
and "Oh, yeah?"

"Klndneas ia esiential in deal
ing wilh birds," said Gaspard. 
"A  small canary needs affection 
as much as a great dane. You 
can't force birds to talk or sing. 
They will do it only when they 
arc happy and carefrcs."

A bird ia as temperamental 
■ v a child. It will perform only 
when it wants lo ."

Here are a few more things 
Gaspard has learned:

"Women can each a parakeet 
to talk much better than men 
can. It is because their voiles are 
higher, more like those of birds.

"Birds learn words easier that 
have tho letter R In them. U Is 
probably easier for them lo learn 
German, French or Hungarian 
thnn it is English.

"The best time to teach a bird 
Is Just before he goes to bed. Then 
he will study in his sleep.

"D on 't Just teach your bird non
sense phrases. Make him learn 
his nsmo and address. I know of 
une parakeet that became lost and 
was .returned home safely because 
he was able to give his telephone 
number to the person who found 
him."

Birds, alas, liko their owners 
are not immune to snobbery.

“ If you put two talking crows 
in with two talking mynah birds," 
said Gaspard, "one crow will 
leant from the other crow and 
une mynah bird from the other 
mynah.

"But no crow will pick up a 
w ord ' from a mynah, and no 
mynah will Imitate a crow.

"How much can a mynah bird 
learn? A smart one can Itarn 110 
words fairly easily."

How does he do it? Simple. It’s 
a triumph of mynah over matter

ITse C^tao's flsoofca trod* rat
ted • surphte ot ovor right osil- 
liox dollars la the first flro  

oxU» a4 IBM.

ANNOUNCING
A NEW SERVICE IN SANFORD

SPECIALIZING IN
• DBMOMIING
• TREE REMOVAL
• DANGEROUS LIMB REMOVAL

SANFORD TREE Co.
P H O N E  1007-R

Arc you worried about your 
radio? Don't be any more. 
Let us look it over. You'll 
find our service *U very In
expensive.

HOOVER
• ' i  r . T r j i  ~ z z j :

Stan
Comstock

Eotabiiahed over 20 years 
la Orlando 

RECOMMENDS

KEYSTONE 
SERIES B-4 

BOND FUND
This Mutual Fund has stwaf* 
shown a gentrous return. As
sets over M 2,000,WO. 

Representing

Allen & Co.
LAKELAND

Member-Midwest Stock Ex
change

Chicago Beard o f Trade 
Complete Investment Service

Phone 5 8034

IT S  NOT A S EASY as it was once to trap suckers Into join ing ' 
the Communist Party. One organizer In the far West, theyi 

whisper, has been reduced to telling Ihe few  faith ful rttnntnter 
o f  his Hock, "S ign  up two 
now  members and your dues 
w ill be cut in half. Bring In 
five  and you have a free 
ride for life. And, comrades, 
enlist ten and get the most 
fabulous reward o f  all: an 
engraved certificate,, signed 
by me, swearing that you
have never been a member  ̂x '— |/ f f*~i  V  A,
o f  the Communist Parly.”  L 1 r  v  *

• • •
Mnn with a telescope at the 

Battery In New* York had thle 
sign attached to hla instru
ment: "For one ellm dime you 
can tee an alt-stur cast. They work for nothing—and keep thttr 
sparkle straight through the night."

■ • •
A doctor told a tired Chicago business man that what ha ntedtd 

waa aome change, so lie went to Brooklyn and cam* hom* with four 
transfers and a subway token. %'

O HH. by Bennett Cert. DJitrlbuted by Kina restores (radicals. ’

Tan Without Burning
By HUMAN N. BUNOISIN, M.O.

IT S  th* vacation season again.
And that, aa many of you know 
only too well, usually means, 
among other things, sunburns.

If you haven't got your U n  by 
this time and plan to make up 
for it during your annual vaca
tion to the lakes, seashore or Just 
lying at hom* in the backyard, 
let ms give you a little advice.

Btondea and redheads usually 
burn more easily than do bru
nettes. Men are more susceptible 
to sunburn than women. And 
children get *  burn much falter 
than adulta.
Limit Sunbathing 

I f  you are • blonde or redhead, 
or If you know you burn easily, 
better limit your sunbathing to 
five to ten minutes, especially 
during tha Arst days; and it's ad
visable for you to use protective 
oils, creams or lotions.

I think you'll find such things 
as petrolatum or alnc oxide oint
ment good for helping to filter 
the raya effectively as well as 
preventing undue evaporation  
from your skiA.

Tha average brunette can toler
ate the sun's rays better than her 
falr-halred sisters. Bo, for bru
nettes, the maximum exposure to 
atrong sunlight should be about 
two 15 to 20 minute periods on 
the first day, depending upon ths 
Intensity o f the sun's rays.

Th* second day you ean proba
bly safely try two 30 to 45 minute 
exposures. Each successlva day 
you ean gradually Increase your 
sunbathing time until you ac
quire a aattsfactory tan.

There are a couple o f things 
you should remember.

• tsss bim r->-i

Your doctor will tell yon that. 
ir you are receiving or have re
cently  received su lphonam lde 
therapy, you are likely to burn 
much more readily than you nor
mally would. %

Women have Increased sensi
tivity during the Brit days o f th* 
menses and during the second to 
seventh months o f pregnancy.

Despite your doctor's advlca, 
some or you probably will be 
burned. Bo let me gtv* yon ■ few 
tips on treating aunburna.
Minor Buna

For minor generalised burns, 
dust the area with a powder con - n  
tainlng equal parte o f tine oxide, ^  
talc and boric add. Do this sev
eral times during ths day and be
fore going to bed. Ointment* 
such aa rose water ointment also 
are cooling and soothing. In ad
dition, they counteract — sails# 
drying of the skin.

Ice-cold compresses et mlllL 
carron oil or mineral oil m ight 
be comforting, too.

But for serious burns, aM iniq 
your doctor, £
QuunoR un urnro 

R. Y.: WlU the excessive h is t  
used to make skimmed milk dam 
age the protein content o f th* 
milk?

Answer; It has bees fobnd that 
w ith  m o d e rn  p r o c e s s in g  o f  
skimmed milk, th* proteins do 
not undergo any ehang*. This 
milk can b* used m y  wen f*v 
reducing.

However, it is not advisable for 
children to drink skimmed milk, 
for they ne*d th* butter f i t  la  
their mUk.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 Weal ThtrieenLh Street Phone 1918
THESE PHICEH EFFECTIVE THUKS - FBI - 8a 1  

LEAN PURE | THIN BLICED
GROUND BEEF , DRIED B£EF 

LB. 37c <4 LB. 29c

Oleomargarine 1 WIENERS
_  2IJ.BS 39c | 2 LBS. 75c
____ ^ ---->» ** i

EGGS
U R G E  UOZ. 62c  
X -U R G E  6 5 c

WESTERN U. S. CHOICE REEF UONHLESR

CHUCK ROAST “  59c
WESTERN U. R. CHOICE BEEF

BABY UVER "
OUR OWN PURE

“  35c  
Pork Sausage ** 49c
WKRTEMN LEAN SQUARE CUT BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST -  39c

v

T
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S ocial fcvoniA
Bride-To-Be Is Busy Woman; 

■Groom Can Do Many Things
Myriad atorlea h ive been writ

ten about the buay bride-to-be. 
Traditionally ahe baa all the wed
ding responsibilities. But the lit
tle lady’a burden can be lighten
ed if the groom attended hit own 
dutlea promptly and aitiated the 
bride in every way pottlble.

Some o f  the chorea can be 
^jfone With little outalde help. 

Others should be reported back 
to hit future mate for consulta
tion and decision.

Here's a list o f 10 things the 
groom can do.

1. Order Invitations and help 
address the envelopes. The groom 
should make sure his own list is 
given to the bride’s mother as 
quickly as possible. Once the fin-

£.1 list has been com pile! the invi
tations must be mailed at least 
four weeks prior to the wedding 
date.

2. Choose e best man capa
ble o f doing his duties without 
fuss or panic. The best man 
should be at tbs beck and call of 
the groom. He must have the 
wedding ring ready for the ccrc- 
mony. He is in charge o f the 
ushers too. He mutt make sure 
"h e  honeymoon tickets, reserva
tions and baggage are ready.

3. Make honeymoon plans. A f
ter discussing tho subject with 
the bride, the groom might want 
to gather all the information per 
taining to tho honeym oon-places, 
prices, provisions—and report 
back for final decision.

4. Select photographer and 
make arrangementa for bridal

^portraits. This is primarily a 
bride's Job but the groom can 
help by checking last minute ar
rangements and seeing all those 
scheduled for pictures are ready 
and on time.

5. Check legal requirements for 
blood teats and licenses. Avoid 
embarrassment by having all tho

, essential papers on hand at the 
, marriage license bureau—especi
ally birth certificates. Make sura 
(he witnesses are with the bridal 

H  couple.
• S. Send wedding announcements 
.t o  newspapers. The groom should 

■ check with the bride as to cor
rect names o f  all her attendants 
« s  well as to descriptions of 
gowns and decorations. Although 
the bride handles this chore on 

- .giost occasions the groom could 
rip by taking over most of 
De detail* and sending to the 
cel press,

*T. See that all members o f the 
"editing party attend rehearaali. 
Be groom should get together 
ith the best man and maid of 
Dnor to act at policeman on thl*

Order the floral arrange 
'.gicnt. Consult with the bride on

the flowers, wedding bouquet and 
going away corsage; also flowers 
for the mother* and grand
mothers and boutonnieres for the 
ushers, best m in, fathers, grand- 
fa t h f s — and HIMSELF.

•. Make arrangements for au- 
toa for the* wedding party. This 
Job can be left to the best man, 
but the groom should make a 
final check.

10. See that baggage la ready
for honeymoon trip. Another Job 
(or the best man but the groom 
shoutd be sure his luggage Is to
gether with the bride’s so there 
Is no delay.

Try This One
b l u e b e r r y  s h o r t 

c a k e , made with rounds of rich 
pastry, has gained favor at our 
house.

Use your own favorite recipe for 
flaky pastry; a largo cookie 
will cut' out the rounds I 
tho Blueberry Shortcake nicely. 
The cutter we used was one wc 
Improvised: we aaved a can (12 
ounces) from whole-kernel corn 
cutting off both ends with a wall 
type can opener so they would be 
smooth. This gives a cutter S'4 
inches In diameter Uiat works 
beautifully,

BLUEBERRY SHORTCAKE
Ingredients: 1 cup heavy cream 
sugar, Vi teaspoon vanilla, in 
rounds (3 to 4 Inchea In diameter) 
baked flaky pastry, 1 pint basket 
cultivated blueberries (washed and 
well drained).
Method: Beat cream until almost 
stiff; add sugar to taste and van
illa; beat until sugar is combined 
and cream is Just stiff; do not 
overheat. Reserve a few dpxen 
of the largest blueberries for 
garnishing; fold thq remaining 
blueberries Into the cream. Ar
range B of the baked pastry rounds 
on Individual plate* or a serving 
platter. Spoon about two-thirds of 
the blueberry-cream onto the 
rounds; place remaining pastry 
rounds over the cream. Top with 
remaining bluebcrry-criam and the 
reserved berries. Serve at once 
Makes 8 servings.

WSCS Has Meeting 
Tuesday Morning 
In McKinley Hall

The Woman'r Society o f Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church, met Tuesday in Mc
Kinley Hall with Mrs. W. A. Hunt
er, president, presiding.

The meeting waa opened by the 
tinging o f a hymn, with Mra. J, 
R. Hawthorne at the piano.

Mr*. N. V. Farmer, delegate to 
the School o f Missions in Lake- 
land, presented her report. The 
school closed with Communion 
Service In the new First Metho
dist Church In Lakeland.

The devotion, "A re Y ::.  Still 
Pressing Toward the Mark?”  fo l
lowed by prayer waa given by 
Mr*. W. S. Thornton.

Mr*. Albert Hickson presented 
the program entitled, "Measuring 
Our Growth and Goats Over tho 
Past Four Yeara," and was assis
ted by Mrs. J. R. Hawthorne, and 
Mr*. R. W. Turner,

Mrs. Hunter announced Youth 
Activities Week will be held Aug. 
29 through 31, and the various 
circles will serve supper to the 
group each night.

Mrs. Bob Cole announced there 
would be a Study Course at the 
Church Aug. 28 at 10 a. m. which 
will be followed by a covered dish 
luncheon at noon.

Mrs. W. S. Thornton closed the 
meeting with preyer.

Georgia Booth, J. S. Houston 
W i l l  Be M a r r i e d  Saturday

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins of this city 
announces today the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
dmugther, Georgia Lillian Booth to 
Joseph Stanley Houston, son of M r. 
and Mrs. J. S. Houston of SL 
George, Utah.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and Florida 
State University. She was a mem
ber of the faculty of Pineloch Ele
mentary School of Orlando for two 
years and at Southslde Primary 
School last year.

Mr. Houston la a graduate of 
Brigham Young Unlvsraity In Utah 
wher* he waa a member of the 
Delta Phi Honorary fraternity. He 
served the Latter Day Saints 
Church as a missionary In the'Bra- 
illlan Mission for a period of two 
and one half year*. He Is present
ly serving in' the U. S, Navy at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

The wedding will take place at

9:30 p. m. Saturday, Aug. II at the 
outdoor chapel of Maitland's Art 
Gallery.

No invitation* are being issued 
but all friends of ths couple arc 
Invited to attend.

Happy Birthday
Aug. R 

31. L. Cullum 
Mr*. J. Rosa Adam* 
Mrs. C. L. Thomas

footnotes to fashion S§-|

Top carrot alaw with lots of 
minced green parsley or chive*

Back to School Safety
By Jetaaa Smith. Dodge Safely CeneelUat

DANGER IN THE STREETS may reach new ell-tlm* proper-. 
(Ions Ihis fall with the registration of an estimated million and a 
half new pupils in tba American school aystema.

Already many farsighted cities and towns are organizing their 
•wn community services to support the gigantic national "back to 
school" safety drives. And good
reason for sudf action, too, with 
■ total o f approximately 58,140,•
000 elementary end high school 
student* suddenly criss-crossing 
the nation's streets.

How about your community? 
I i  It safe for children traveling to 
e n d  f r o m  
s c h o o l?  A c 
c o r d i n g  t o  
safety expert*, 
guidance end 
training la a 
child's b o a t  
p r o t e c t i o n  
against a c c i 
d e n t .  Educa
tion of motor
i s t s ,  coupled 
with strict law 
enforcement, will further mini
mise traffic has*rdi.

Bated on these principle*, her* 
are a few successful community 
safety projects which arc well 
worth adopting.

The Jacksonville, F la , Safe
ty CaeacR sand* a police aero 

, geaat la every hindergartea la 
! the city. A  set af portable traf- 
-Sc control devices, etact repu
tes* a l those ntad at Jachteat- 
1*111# latsrmrtlans. loach t h o  

i la cross streets
1 safety.
• rre-*cboa) children in Omaha, 
Neb., alto receive safely instruc
tions from local police official*. 
In group* o f  SO, they meet with 
their parents in a public park 
where they leans to respect the 
police and to uae self-reliance 
when they de start school.

each tall petrel 
tereacM— i

___I Let Live. Drive
Mrs. J. Howard Hhdpa a f Mid- 

lead. T ea , safety division chair
man of the General Federation of

Women's Club*, has helped set 
up numerous aafsty training p r o  
grams for PTA, church and other 
women's groups. A  few rules, tak
en seriously by memben o( every 
community, aha says, can aavo 
the livei o f counties* children. 
(Although, she c a u t i o n s ,  no 
amount ot safety education can 
be completely effective unleu 
parents obey the rules, too!)

T U B  PARENT, says Mrs. 
Hodge, has three tools to use in, 
■afegusrdini his child from acci
dent: Protection during the early 
years, gradually relinquished at 
the youngster grows older; Direct' 
safety (raining, through reason or 
education: Discipline, which mutt 
serve where reason cannot. Dia- 
cipUne should be mild, consistent 
and logical, and la at necessary to 
a child’s sense o f security as it 
U to his safety.

THE MOTORIST, Mrs. Hedge 
warns, n s d  always aspect the 
unexpected where children are 
concerned and drive with •*• 
treat* caution near school*, 
nlaygrenadt a n d  reiideatisl 
area*. (According t* The Na
tional Safety Council, m a t !  
child accident* necnr an resi
dential streets In mid-Mark.) 
Farther, the nsatartst anal he 
alert far algas. aigaals a n d  
school patrols and give 
bicycle rider* every 
THE CHILD must Irani to obey 

traffic poller, school patrols, and 
traffic control device*. When rid
ing a bicycle, he ridea *ntk trsBc, 
in a straight line, and never 
hitches on to passing truck* or 
can . Headlights and rear reflec
tors should be attached ta all 
bikea (although children should 
b* discouraged from riding whan 
it la dark or dusk, unless abso
lutely necessary. > When walking 
where there ere no aWewaika, 
youngsten walk facia# IraSc o *  
the left aide of the road. Boiler, 
abates. Irtcyclaa. wagena e n d , 
•rooter* belong on the sidewalk,! 
never the street.

Best Weddings 
Are Planned 
In Advance
' There Is more to a wedding 

than getting a license, laying 
" I  dd," and speeding oil to Ni
agara Falls.

Weddings must be planned— 
and as far in advance as pos
sible. Three months is none too 
long.

The brids’a family, according 
to custom and tradition, spon
sor* the wedding. They are re
sponsible for most o f the expen
ses. The groom must pay only 
for ths wedding ring, tho flowers, 
the clergyman’s fee, presents for 
the best man and ushers, and a 
sentimental g ift for his new 
wife.

After the data Is set the next 
Important dcclxion for the bride 
lx the type of w edding-form al, 
semi-formal or Informal — and 
ths place.

The Practical Approach
Looking at the wedding from 

a practical point o f  view the 
bride's mother mutt consider 
how many guests arc to be in
vited and how much money she 
intends to spend.

A formal affa ir need not nec
essarily be expensive or elabo- 
rate. Formal mean* adhering to 
a tradition o f dresi, invitstions, 
cake, receiving line snd recep
tion.

Th* bride selects her maid of 
honor and bridesmaid* front her 
close friends or relatives. Th* 
maid (or  matron) of honor may 
bo a ala ter o f  the bride or groom.

These attendants psy for their 
own gowns. Color and typo are 
chosen by the bride.

Wbo'a Who In Line?
Th* reception line follow* a 

formal pattern but is not necea- 
sarlly infleslblc. The brlde’a 
mother should be the first in 
line. Next come the groom’s 
parent*. Th* bride’s fsther I* 
next but be doesn’ t hsve to be 
in th# line. He can be a sort of a 
roving good will ambassador. 
Then the Uneup continue* with 
the brids. groom, maid of honor 
and bridesmaidi In that order. 
The beat man and ushers usual
ly do not aland in the reception 
tins. But there i* no rul® th lt 
taya they can't.

Th# reception following the 
ceremony may b« held at home, 
hotel or dub* depending upon 
the wlahe# o f t ie  bride's fsm lly.

In choosing a »ll« *or ,h# **' 
ceptlon consideration niust^D# 
given of course to facilities 
available, aiae ol room and num
ber of guesU. _

A reliable caterer for the re
ception will relieve the bride a 
mulher o f many tlrrooms re
sponsibilities and problems.

Choice o f  Musicians 
Choice o f musician* ran range 

from  a roving accordionist to a

SMART MOTHERS ’ have dis
covered the changc-about ward
robe for the kindergarten act.

Grown-up* have been enjoying 
the mix-or-match Idea fo r  years, 
In blouses, skirts snd Jackets. But 
the younger set can achieve the 
same results with suspender 
dresses.

One New York designer, Ce
leste, ha* come up with the 
“ duetto" dress for plnt-tlao gla
mor girls. It consists o f  an outfit 

fin two parts, which may be worn 
rieparatcly and Interchanged with 
other things.

The idea atarti with • Jumper 
and a coordinated under-dresa in 
stead o f the usual blouse, which 
is always / pulling out at the 
waist. This acta a i both blouse 
■nd petticoat, and it so carefully 
styled and finished that It can be 
worn tcparalcly, a i another dress 
for school or play.

An added attraction t* a seps 
rale pcttiblousc in white pique 
to be worn with the samo pum 
per, the top precisely tailored in 
the best blouse fashion, with tiny 
tucks and minute ocean-pearl but
tons, attached to a full skirt with 
ruffled flounce.

Tfiua Horn can buy the Jumper 
outfit, complete with underolrcs*, 
add a whit* pcttl-blouse, and 
have ‘ three outfit* for her small 
school bele. All three are cut to 
go together, and extra petticoats 
are unneceiaary.

It's a great way to Initiate • 
small charmer Into the science 
of a planned and coordinated 
wardrobe— and It's easy *a 
Mom’s budgst, too.

Major Invsstment In any bark- 
tn.school wardrobe is a coat 
which will ace tho young fry 
smartly through a long, hard sea
son, from ‘ snowballs to Sunday 
School.

Mom will be wise, therefore, 
if  slio examines fabric labels 
carefully, selects ■ sturdy wool 
or a proven blend that will atand 
Hie gaff, dark enough not to show 
soil easily, cut on the simple 
lines that always are best for 
school girls.

This fall there are aome new 
wrtnkloi In tha school coat line
up. Lines are narrowsr than last 
year, usually sloping gently from 
the shoulders, slightly wider at 
the hemline. Dark, rich colors 
are the tops, with brown snd 
black combinations high In favor. 
There's a d irk  chocolate brown 
that It particularly good in class-

large orchestra.
Thus tha bride's task Is not 

an easy one. But many problems 
and pitfalls ran be avuidrd by 
preparing snd planning in ad 
vance down to the minutest de
tail. Leave nothing for the last 
minute. This means caterer, flo
rist, musicians, baverages, pho
tographer, Invitation!, announce
ments and thank-you cards.

Remember, the best weddings 
don't Just happen— they are care
fully planned.

Cook a package o f froien ml*' 
ed vegetable* and coot. Mis with 
French dressing to which a little 
curry powder ha* been added. 
I*et marinate In tha refrigerator, 
B ene with cold meat.

G#i ready for Fall FestivItlcR. 
Leant to dance In tha Bam* 
boo room of the MayfaJr Inn. 
New dinar* beginning Fri
day evening. 9-10 pm. For In* 
formatioa cal) Mias Davis. W, 
P. 293402.

(

LIPPINCOTT NURSERY SCHOOL
1 1 1  E lm  A yr . Phono 437-R

EXPERIENCED
REGISTRATION AUGUST 13,14, 15-9:00 to 12:00 AM 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 5—0:00 AM. 
LIMITED NUMBER OP REGISTRATIONS TAKEN

ic alpaca coats, while dark muted 
plaids also arc Important.

The new coat* may be either 
filted or loose, both style* being 
equally smart. Lining* loke on 
new interest this year, alto. 
There are many milium linings, 
giving all-weather comfort. Sonic- 
limes a contrasting lining is used, 
with a scarf to match.

Hooded mala are atl over tho 
place for winter, aa tho younger 
set catches up with tho sports- 
car trend.

Chesterfields, reefer* and the 
perennial boy-coat* are still top 
favorites for the school crowd, 
who arc inclined to lik* their 
fashions classic.

fia fiA om tU
Mrs. George Booth, Miss Bobbyc 

Morton and Stanley Houston have 
returned from St. George, Utah, 
where they were guests of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. Steiner Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Cleveland 
and daughter Carole are in New 
Smyrna Beach on a short vaca
tion.

Mr. and Strs. George Touhy and 
ion Jimmy left Satuiday by train 
for Denver, Col. where tehy will 
rent a car and tour tho state.

Mrs. John George is in Tampa 
with her son, Jim George for a few 
days.

The Bill Kirks and their two 
sons, have returned after visiting 
a week In Birmingham, Ala. with 
bis mother.

Mrs. R. A. Newman arrived Fri
day after spending sometime In 
Europe and visiting In England.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Payton have 
relumed from a trip dowif the cast 
coast ot the state.

Mlaa Ro-a Coke Royle who has 
been sUiting in New Brunswick. 
N. J.. ha* relumed to loutrens, S. 
C. to visit with her mother and 
sister. Mr*. Uoyd Boyle and Miss 
Dial Boyle. Rosa Coke was visiting 
her brother in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Frisch.

Sir*. Sidney Ives has visiting 
her from Winston-Salem, N. C., 
her daughter and grandson, Mra. 
Donald McIntosh and Sandy.

Sir. ami Mrs. A. L. Collins nnd 
son AI have just returned from a 
10 day trip down the state,

Friends wdl regret to learn that 
Mrs. Pearl Ilantell continue* ill In 
tho Bay Memorial Hospital In Pan
ama City.

Sandwiches can make s  meat snd on* to bo looked forward to if| 
you toko advantage o f tho largo variety o f enriched yeast-raised 
breads snd rolls on tho marksL Choose a bread that will add flavor, 
snd texture to the filling o f  your choice, and don't spare the filling 
to satisfy keen aummsr appsUtes- _____ _  ______

,i  _ I . ,  . im h  k.
I) Fill, rye brood with Rear pats, 
onion slkes, crtip boenn snd Uttar* 
t )  Fill Off twist with cotta go tbseoo 
Wised With chapped tomato, gross
Jspptr, and onion 

) Fill wbito brrod srlth torboy and 
bsm elkos, Soso ion drewing and crisp 
Joitore,
ROW 8
1) Fill aavette refl wlib ebaose spned 
and bacon
• ) KUI sssdsd round rod srlth hroltsd 
hamborgor lopped with sharp chocs* 
and ealon rings
8) Fill Isrgd amp ron with bologna 
and croon* shoos*
rbiroa 
ROW I

i mlird with chopped

I) Fill whol* wbest broad wltb 
Solid, t 
lettuce
slid, tomato, crisp bacon oiks* .•a

8) FIN saw twist wltb deviled bam 
mliod with cboppsd hard-caaksd a m  
and crisp Intact
8) FtUjoists bread wlib paeaat bai

lor and (trowbarry lam
t) Fill nr* brood with M at hoof,
Irttura and thill sasco
ROW 4
t) Kill fan tan rail with tnfiofUk 
mtsrd with minced cucumbsr, paraisy 
and mtponnilsa
X) Kill Anger roll with broiled frank
furter topped with mustard and, 
piralltll !
II Kill nsretta roll with Swiss thaaaei 
■ nd brtulrd Cansdlaa bacon 
4) Kill Anger roll with whala shrimp 
mtsrd with chopped ttlsrjr and' 
msjMnnsita
01 Kill Inge 4)hp roll With llrerwurol, 
rm m  rhrrre mixed with pkkl* relish 
and c r is p  Irttuca
IIOW 0 •
I) Kill whola wheat bread with
shrimp misrd with minted celery, 
minced onios, mayonnaise and chill 
M u re  and letlues 
T> Kill white bread with bam,
leliuce and toms to " -  —

lame
Yeir

Open « savings 
account in our 
Association wfitro 
your moiwy tome « big 3%  
ovary six months and realty havo 
tho money on bond when the time comes to 
teovo for two weeks of fun end pleasure* -

f l H S I  f C M U t i t f
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Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Vacation Bible School for boys 
nnd girls ages 4-16 at the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
Church, Park Ave. and ltlh  8t., 
from 9 to 11:30 a. m.

The Woman’s Missionary Circle 
of Elder Springs Baptist Chapel 
will meet at 2:30 p.m.

Dr. \Y. P. Brooks Jr., will lead 
tho midweek prayer services at 
First Baptist Church at T:30 p.m. 
on tho subject, "Growing a Chris
tian Personality,"

Sunday School Workers' Council 
will meet at First Baptlit Church 
at 8:15 p.m.

H ie Rev. R, H. Spear will have 
morning devotion* over WTnR at 
8:30 a. m. representing tho Semi- 
nolo County MinUlrrial Assn.

THURSDAY
Vacation Bible School for boys 

and girl* ages 4-16 at tho Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
Church, Park Ave., and 14th St., 
from 0 to 11:30 a. m.

Tho Intermediate Choir will re
hearse at First Baptist Church at 
filXl p.m.

The Adult Choir will rehearse at 
First Baptist Church at 8:00 p.m.

The Girl Scouts will meet at 
First Presbyterian Church at 3:30 
p. in.

The Mld-tVeck Bible Hour will 
bo conducted by Elder* Arthur 
DeYoung and C. C. Howard of tho 
Fust Presbyterian Church at 7.30 
p.m. in the absence af Rev. A. U. 
Me I nn Is, pallor.

The Junior Choir o f tho First 
Presbyterian Church will re- 
hrarso at 3:43 p.in. at tho church.

Tho Deacon* o f tho First Pro*, 
byterlan Church will tricct at th* 
church nt 7:45 p.m.

Tim Rev. R. It. Spear w ill have 
morning devotion* over WTRR at 
8:30 a. m. representing tho Semi
nole County Ministerial Assn.

FRIDAY
Tti* Rev. R . If. Spear wilt have 

morning devotion* over WTRR at 
8:30 a. m. representing the Semi
nole County Ministerial Ansa.

MONDAY
Tli* Rev. R. II. Spear will have 

morning devotions over WTRR at 
8:30 n. m. representing tha Scml- 
nob County Ministerial Assn.

Tho Friendship League of the

•

Congregational Christian Chirctt 
will hold a regular meeting at S 
p. m. i t  the home of Mr*. J. R. 
Jones Sr., on Bcordall Ave. ■ 

Circles o f tho WSCS of .th* 
Methodist Ch'urch will meet ** 
follows: Circle No. Five, Mra. J. 
H. Walker, 1719 Sanford Ave at 
3 p. m .; Circle No. Six, Mrr. T, 
A. Burleigh, 1513 Palmetto A v e , 
at 3 p. m .; Clrclo No. Seven, Mrs, 
n. W. Sturdivant, 613 Myrtle Ave., 
at 3 p. m .; Ircle No. Eight with 
Mrs, W. S. Thornton on W. Flrrt 
S t , at 3 p. m .; and Circle No. 
Nine, Mrs. Carl Williams at Mc
Kinley Hall at 3:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Circle o f the WSCS o f the Meth- 

odist Church will meet ax folldwst 
( rdo  No. Ono with Mrs. John 8 . 
White, W. 1st S t, at 0:45 s. 'm .t 
Circle No. Two wilh Mr*. C. E. 
Chorpcnlng, 2535 S. Palmetto Ave., 
at S:45 a. m.: Clrclo No. Three, 
Mr*. W. E. GlUlewell, 2410 Stevens 
A ve, at 9:43 a. m.; ami Circle No. 
Four with Mrs. M. L. Nichols, 8118 
Oak Ave,, at 9:15 a. m.

Luncheon Given 
Miss D. Harper 
Saturday Noon

A bridesmaids luncheon was 
given for Miss Donna Lou Har
per, Aug. II, brldr-vlecl, by-M r*. 
W. C. Hutchison and Mr*. Don
ald A. Love, Orlando; at tho 
Hutchison home Saturday.

White pum ponu end other 
wldlo flowers made up tho lovely 
tablo decorations while tiny place 
card* In tho furm of a bride'* 
bouquet and wedding belli were 
at each guest's place.

Thnso attending wers Bliss 
Harper, her mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Harper, M tn Kay Hilnca, Day
tona Beach; Mrs. Herbert Sten- 
strom, Miss Dial Boyle, and Mrs. 
E. C. Harper Jr.

Tli# honorco presented her 
bridesmaids with lovely gift* snd 
the hostesses gave her a Royal 
Crown Derby chin* dish.

8 AM . AN DO SPRING 8-  Sharron 
Berry o f Fruitland Park, la be
ing rrownrd by Shells Brown- 
log o f Sanford, who hold* it* 
title o f  Ml** Chicago Buslnns 
Show. Thn tiny tot won her 
laurel* for talent, Appearance 
In party dress and "figure'* Ir 
the pageant held at Sanliada 
Spring!.
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LAST TIME TONIGHT 
7:35

Ui MICO »"»'» sens*
FEATURE 7:18

PLUS
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Newcombe Nears 2nd 
20«rVictory Season\

By ED m u m  
T V  A w d i M  P m *

, - 4 «  Don Newronjba, "hummln' 
that paa" sgsto, 1* dosing la ea 
Ms second straight 33-victory Ma
i n  tad now la within rtsch  o f 
M  shutout racorda vhila helping 
Brooklyn's Dodgers kaap ths pro*- 
>M« aa Milwaukee la tha National 
League m a .

Trippi Will Return 
to Jax As Assistant 
Coach Of Cardinals
^JACKSONVILLE—Charity Trip

i t  who baa played la Jarksenvlll* 
«•  avmaraua aeeiilon*. both la 
Rjatban and baacball, l i  eomtni 
back h»r# Saturday oiobt. Aug. 
i t  in a different capacity. 
“ This tiaa  tba former L'niver- 
A y  at  Georgia ator halfback re- 
i r a a  la the role of aa u ilaU at 
dBseto af the Chicago Cardlnala, 
A c  will epea their pre-aeaaon 
a0todul* la Ike Gator Bowl 
g a in st the Chicago Beara la the 
■OCOad annual pane ipontorad by 
flohaoBtrllio Chari tie*, lac.
9 a  addition to playing againit 

tot Florida Gator* four times, 
Frank Sinkwlch la ea- 

a m aulve T»-o victory 
. the Orange and Blue for 

(Seek WaUy Butts' Bulldog* ia 
* fe  o f  theae game*, Trippi wa* 
a-defentire atandout laat Auguit 
A  the Cardinal* upaet the Bear*. 
H d , and be alee appeared at the 
*M JaekaoarlU* ban park In as- 
Hhttiaw eoateata far the Atlanta 
(Rather* and participated In a 
e a t*  aeni-pro touraaaeat during 
Ik* war for McDUl Field of Tam- 
SB-

,r W p p l ,  who from time to time, 
baa been tagged "M r. footba ll." 

■ •'kr. Chicago Cardinal." and 
’Bfe* Ooldea Boy from Georgia."

t aiaording t* Head Coach Ray 
hard*, doing the tame awell 

D  he alwaya did aa a player 
wRh the Cardinal* for nine year* 
—1**T through 1*M.

T V  a turd y Fannaylraniaa re
. ■ ember * many thing* o f hi* 

ftM V U  career but chiefly the 
RNe Bowl gaam of mi. lha Ga- 
tar Bowl o f  1MI when Georgia 
ran wild agalnat Florida, laat 
y ia r  la the Gator Bowl whan he 
lR y*d  defenao for the Cardlnala 
de they trouacad the Beara, and 
tRt one-tided IS-It victory the 
Card* scored, over the Bear* In 

, R w la h y Fart' la Chicago.
TT1ppi ala* ha* • lot o f  memor

ies a f the IMS-IMS period. Thera 
war* the IMS-44 aeaaona with th* 
Third Air Force, hi* return to 
t V  U. of Georgia, hi* All-Ameri
ca years of 1313-44 with the Bull- 
dM*. being honored by the Touch- 
dewa Club* o f Atlanta and Wash- 
iagtoa, D C., and being presented 
the Maawell and Heiaman Troph- 
iW u  the greatett player la col
lege football In lbtf, four ap
pearance* a* a member o f the 
enllege all-atar team In Chicago, 
getting the moat valuable player 
award for hi* efforts In th* IMS 
g lm e, providing tho aparh which 
font tho Cards to th* world 
«**  mpionshtp la 1347, and another 
appearance la the College All Stir 
S|m* (hi* fifth) but this time as 
w p ro .
3 a  nine year* with the Card*. 

Ttippt aatabllahed hlmielf as tho 
aB-time loader In ju it about 
oimry offensive pha»e of play of 
the Chicago team in It* IT y*ara 
as a charter member o f tho Na
tional Football Laaguo.

TWB4TY-WM 3BB5NT?
MM M irwy/rrr,
vrrgMAM

ClfttlAMM
JW M M *

Newk. winning bla 17th o f tho 
•eesoa and eighth in a row, bung 
up his third eooaecutive shutout— 
stretching his scoreless-inning 
•tring to SS— by blanking Pitta- 
burgh J-0 laat night.

The National League record for 
conaccutiv* thutouta ia four and 
it'* been accomplished by only 
two modern-era pitchers — Bill 
Lee with the Chicago Cub* In 1*31 
and Sal Maglie, now a Dodger, 
when he wai with the New York 
Glanti in 1*S0.

The NL record for consecutive 
scorelcia inning* in *4 I /I ,  by Carl 
HubbeU o f th* Giant* in 1331.

T V  victory kept th* world 
champ* within 1*4 game* o f the 
Brave*, who belted the Chicago 
Cub* 4-1. Third-place Cincinnati j 
fall thr*« games back. losing to 
St. Louis 1-4. Philadelphia, hottest 
club in th* league, made it five 
straight and 9 out of 10 by sweep
ing th* Gtanu 4-1 and S t i* a 
twi-night double header.

.American League headline* cra
tered on Ted William*, fined 
IS.000 by Boston General Managar 
Jo* Cronin for another spitting 
skirmish, at th* Bed So* clipped 
the N*w York Yankees 1-0 in 11 
innings on Ted's ' hues loaded 
walk. Tb* defeat, seventh in eight 
games, trimmed tb* Yankees lead 
to seven gam ii over Cleveland as 
th* Indians broke a four-game 
•lump with a VI victory over 
Detroit. The Chicago While Sox 
defeated Kansas City 3-4 and 4-3 
ia a pair of 10-inning contests in 
tb* only other action scheduled.

Newcomb*, who has allowed 
only two runt and 24 hits ia his 
last M innings, get all th* support 
be needed from Duka Snider, who 
tagged Yarn Law 4-13 for his lis t 
homo run, with a man on, in th* 
third inning.

Th* Braves banged 11 o f their* 
l i  hit*—including two singles th at; 
gave Hank Aaron a 34-gam*' 
streak—o ff  Jim Brosnan. South
paw Warren Spahn chipped in a 
homer in winning his 12th.

St. Louis scored five runs in the 
last two frames to dump th* Red- 
leg* and IS-gams winner Brooks I 
Lawrence, who now haa lost four. 
Wally Moon had fiva straight hit* 
for ths Cards, including a homer. 
Ed Bailey and Wally Post 
amackad two-run bomars for aa 
early 4-1 Cincinnati lead. Beliefer 
Jim Konatanty was the winner.

The fifth-place Phils scored two 
in ths ninth to wU the opener, 
with Richie Ashbum bringing 
across th* tying run in a rhubarb 
that left the Giant* playing under 
proteat and Manager Bill Blgney 
to th* efcbbom*. Umpire VI* D *  
mor# firat ruled Ashbum out for 
falling to touch th* plat*, then re
versed th* decision aftor confer
ring with tho other umps. The 
final ruling made Ashburn, who 
bunted for hia 1.600th hit in th* 
first inning, safe on Interference 
by catcher We* Wesirum. Harvey 
llsdd li won th* opener. Curt Sim
mons th* nightcap.

Williams' fine earn* when b* 
spat at the Fenway Park fans 
after they booed hia arror on a 
fly ball. Tommy Byrno gave up 
the walk, after relieving Don 
Larsen— whs had a four-hlttar but 
took the loss whan two error* and 
a walk loaded th* bases. Willard 
Niton won hi* *Ulk.

Mike Garcia, despitt getting 
togged for 11 hits, didn't lose his 
shutout until tha ninth on Ray 
Boon*'* two-run bomar aa th* In
diana anded Detroit's winning 
streak at four game*.

Jim Rivera's triple scored Walt 
Dropo with the winning run in the 
first gam* for th* Whit# Boa. Then 
Dropo singled Larry Do by home 
with the clinchar In the nightcap.
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Browns Are Ready 
For Football Bottle 
Against All Stars

CHICAGO, <* — Take It from a 
guy who should know, the Cleve
land Browns are prepared to the 
hilt for their football battle 
against th* college All Stars Fri
day night at Soldivr Field.

Otto G r a h a m .  ea-Oeveland 
quarterback who led the Browns 
to th* National Football Leagua 
till# last fall, issued the warning 
yesterday.
• Graham, who did not play in 
last year's All 8tar game but 
cam* out o f "retiranunt" to qual
ify tha Brown* for this y*ar'a 
gams, said: " I f  th* pros ar* up 
mentally they should beat any all-

star team and tha** Browns ar*
mentally up."

Referring to th* proa* 14-27 da- 
to il last year by tha AH Stars, 
Graham said, "The Browns aba 
ready this time. Ordinarily thay'd 
run only one or two scrim magao 
before thalr firat gana. They've 
scrimmaged fiv* time* for 
on#."

Graham has again retired, 
ever, and that should V  a factor 
in favor o f the All Burs.

Instead of trying to ■top Gra
ham they'll have to aentantrato 
on George B attorns an and Vito 
Oarilll. F itter son aouldn’t pa as 
lb# Browns to victory laat year, 
although R wasn't a l  hia fault. 
Tha Brown Una received soma ua- 
expected com petit low from  tha 
All Start.

r ■ ..

Group Urges Change 
In Boxing Control

By JOSEPH J. U P P E R
SACRAMENTO. Calif. IP— A spa- 

d a l aute Investigating committee 
today urgod draetie changes In con
trol af hexing to California and re
commended revoking th* Ucanaa* 
af aotna of th* biggest figures to 
what R Mltod a gaogrter-ridden

T V  special commit tea, appoint- 
1 by Gov. Goodwin. J. Knight, 

laniad Ka heaviest Mows ow match
maker Baba McCoy and promoter 
Cal Katow, both of Lea Angela*.

promoter Jimmy Murray at 
Oakland.

T V  thro* were characterised aa
dictators ia their area* and wer* 
accused at aseociatiag with under
world figures.

Of McCoy tha report said:
"Ha is truly raproaootativa af all 

that la wrong with boxing today. 
AU of ua who worked on this pro
tect have had experience to law 
enforcement, and in th* course of 
such employment hare known and 
dealt with criminal*. McCoy la a* 
vicious as any o f us have encount
ered."

Th* report* urged both McCoy 
and Eaten be booted out of boxing 
and forbidden even to visit train- 

eampt. Eaton to the father at 
Robert Knight * daughter.

In Loe Angtle*. McCoy and Ea- 
• learned o f the report to ad

vance and issued denials for sim
ultaneous release with the report.

Both indicated they would fight 
to court any move to revoke their 
license*.

•W* want to havo a full trial 
aod a chanco to hav* a full legal 
defense." McCoy said. Ha accused 
tha committee'* chief investigator, 
Jam** Cox, of "tatting himself up 
- a sentencing judge."

I s m s  managed Mickey Cohen 
he was a fighter," McCoy 
'I had a dinner accidentally 

with Prank Carton to New Orleans 
recently. Bill If the committee 
wanted to look a Uttla further, 
they'd find I had dinner with Gov. 
Knight not •• long ago."

Both Baton and hia wife explod 
I wfaea they learned o f Use all*

gallon c f  underworld associations.
“ f d  like to see them prove we've 

ever mixed with underworld char
acters," nald Mrs. Eaton. "Th* 
governor ar»J attorney general are 
our ck>»# friends."

2nd Division Teams 
Give Association 
Standings Shaking

By TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mobile and Chattanooga, second 

division member*, gave th# top o f 
the Southern Assn, standings a 
rude shaking last night and helped 
restore Birmingham to th* lead 
with a 39-hit disturbance.

Birmingham, in third place 
whew the night began, trimmed

New Orleans S-t 
triple by  George 
booted the Atlanta O aekers out 
their aoe-day station ia first nlicy 
21-7, and Chattanooga drr>rM 
Memphis from  second to third 
13 3, Nashville V a t  tha Montgo*. 
cry Rebels 7-4.

Mobile pelted four Atlanta pttek 
era for 21 hits, Including hom tn} 
by Gorsy Coleman and Dick 
Brown ia th* ninth inning whea 
th* Bmln* amassed eight runs.

UKB m i MOUND - - - By Akm M*v*r

CARLOAD
BEEF SALE BROUGHT DIRECT 

FROM
ST. LOUIS, M a

TENDERNESS
GUARANTEED

ROUND or T-BONE

BEEF CHUCK

ROAST
ALL MEAT rtJ

STEW 49c
PIC. FEET OR 

SPARE kits LB. 
TIPS 10*

yn u -F L A vm

OLEO “ ■ 19*
AUNT JEMIMA

GRITS
5 « s .  I 19c

HARVEST MOON

Salad
Dressing

Pint 1 9 c

CLUB OR 
SIRLOIN Steak

SIDE »  35c
HIND

QUARTER u 43c
FREDCUT

FOR
a  WRAPPED 
FREEZER

RED DART
String»
Beam

MS CAN

Black
Pepper

1 Ox.

FLORIDA CRYSTAL

SUGAR
'

5  - 2 9 c
(With O rd e r )

T/PT0P Supir M
■CRATCH

PRM I '' FEED
10“ *  49c

You don I have to pay cash to get these SPECIAL PRICES . Use our budget plnn

F A N S  a n d  AI R  
C O N D I T I O N E R S

PR IC E S S L A S H E D  I #

33 1/, %  ’
8" FANS 4.4
WESTINGHOUSE Regular 
MOBILAIRE 79.95 ||9:
Regular 349.95 % Ton MITCHELL
AIR CONDITIONERS |g|.95
1 Ton MITCHELL Reg. 379 95 211*95

MUST SCU 
to m ake w a y  for  

new  model*

13G165 119.95 
17" T. V.

■ LIGIITLT USED

17" T. V. 99.95
REPOSSESSED

17" T.V. 129.95
TABLE MODEL 

RADIOS

12.95

LAWN and  
> GARDEN  

J51, SUPPLIES

WHEEL
G O O D S

B IK K S — T K IK I S  — W A G O N S  0 * 1  
t y p « g  o f  o d d d i g o r y  i t e m s

I  USED 
POW ER 
MOWERS

2S f l  PLASTIC 
IIOdR

GARDEN HAND 
TOOLS

M l  LAWN 
riPKINKLKlifl

PICK t ’ P 
CARTS

1 5 -
EACH

20* HUFFY BIKES 
Regular 59.95
3 WHEEL SCOOTERS
26* BIKES
JET PLANES
METAL WAGONS

4  
27.951 

H e 
3*96 1 
21-95 
2.99

ALL BIKE ACCESSORIES 20% o ff

BervaaHonaH Ruth 
b u r to n  a n d  L ea

lu vtobl#  foewe from 
•Pot V  f l o o d .  Nog 
flo a h o r  bwrtom

oooo usto mu

2.00 up
GOOD USED 

TUBES

66c
A L M O ST  M W  W U

S M A L L  

E L E C T R | C 
A P P L I A N C E S

Regular 34.95 TOASTMASTER |f.g5 
Regular 4.79 ELEC. TOASTER |-M 
Regular 29.95 COOKAMATIO |2*9S 
ELECTRIC IRONS 4 ;gg
WESTINGHOUSE Party Cart |.M 
Regular 24 95 ELECTRIC 
FRYING PAN |2M  i
9.95 GE TRAVEL IRON £96

HURRY1 *̂ M,lh*tombitoaJw*aMU4h|«|ag

T i r e $ l o n e  stores

117 IS NO lOtjOIR necessary to to to an obscure section of tb* Oala> 
. I  pagoa Islands, 300 milts off the rout of Ecuador, to meet th* only 
known marine lguane, known to science aa an amblyrhynchua 
crlstatu*. Looking at formldablt as Its name, this specimen Is now 
to be seen at tha Bronx, N.Y. Zoo, where it poaed for this photo on 
its arrival. At bottom, triplets born at Chicago's Lincoln Park Zoo, 
•re In no danger of being abducted—their mother la a Bengal 
tlgrru. The cubs, two male* and ■ female, ar* shown In the too's 
"maternity ward." They are kept In the same type tncuVtor used for 
human babies and are fed from nursing bottle* every three hours. 
They are th* first tigers to ba bom at tha too tn last It ye~ f.

Can M agic-Q uick Fruit Platter

Whlla wa'va usually plenty of fresh fruit, there are days and 
•easona of the year when tha variety Isn't all wa could desire, ao 
here's a hint from tha country's biggest fruit growing area, Florida, 
fo r  extending what fresh things wa hava on hand. Grand Idas, too, 
fo r  thoae times whan company drops In and you haven't much In 
tha fresh larder. It’s a means o f axtonding your fresh with Florida'a 
fine canned grapefruit aectlons, ao handy and economical.

Keep a can or two of the grapefruit aectlons in your freeslng 
compartment and you can make this recipe do mors than double 
duty. It can bo salad, dessert, or first course with just tha addition 
o f a Uttla fresh fruit in season and tha tum of a can opener.

Frosea Grapefruit And Fruit Medley
1 can (1-pound) Florida Iloneydew melon slice#

grapefruit section* Cantaloup* slice*
Watermelon wedgea, Fresh cherries, pitted and hslvad
Ptaea unopened can Florida grapefruit sections to freeslng com

partment of rrfrigemtor several hours or overnight When ready 
ta serve, prepart fresh fruit Open can of frosen aectlons at both 
•mis; remove contents to ana placa. Cut into 4 allots; asrva with 
fru it
Y lfX I ):  4 aenrlngw . ' .* • V -A*

111 E . 1st Bt.

HOT OUT OP THE OVEN, this appealing haksd gtok Bay win 
B33.M# far Its m a ter  at lha Ith Grand Nattonal Baripa and 
Bahia(  Caateat to New Yack Dacrostor II.

Teenagers and Brides Can N ow  
V ie for $25,000 Baking Prize

Weekend in New York, Plui More thin $100,000 
in Prizes, Await Winners in Grand National 

Recipe and Baking Contest
Creation o f  a special saw U. S. housewives and ala lean- 

Brides' Division in ths Eighth 
Grand National Kacipa and Bah* 
trig Contest haa bean announced 
hy PUlsbury Mills, Inc. N ewly 
wed homemakers will compete 

to  for  a special aeries of prises at 
^  tha Bake-Off, in addition to ba- 

tog a.’ igibla for tha Grand Prisa 
o f 125,000. For tha first time, 
teenage contestants will also b* 
eligible for tha Grand 1'rita, tha 
company boa announced.

Aa in previous years, tha na
tional baking event will ba held 
In the Waldorf-Aatoria hotel in 
New York w here 70 senior con
testants, IB brides and 13 teen- 
ag-'rs will vie for more than 

. 11110,000 in prise money and
\  electrical equipment. Baxe-Off 

da'.*a era December •, 10, 1L
Tfntry blanks will ba available 

In grocery stores throughout tha 
c . .  in try around August t. They 
era sh e  ba obtained by writing 
ta Ann Pillabury, MlimaaBelli 
2, Mi-nes-ta. Entries must ba 
postmarked before midnight Oa- 
tober 1, 1055.

Baked foods with Imaginatlva 
twists to th*ir recirrs hava won 
fame and furtung fa t

•gtrs to data. "Rftvg-A-Lings", 
tender, sweet yeast rolls with a 
filbert filling woa top henaro 
for Mrs. Henry Jerganaau of 
Portland, Oregon laat year. Tha 
Oregon growers af filbert nut* 
were a* pleased with tha fame 
Mrs. Jorgensen brought to their 
product that they granted bar a 
lifetime supply a f filberts and a 
•lx weeks tour of tha Unitad 
States in addition to tho prises 
she received at tha Grand Na
tional.

“ Open Sesama Pi*" won tha 
grand prisa in 1333 for Mrs. 
Bernard Koteen o f Washington, 
D.C., while turtle-shaped cook- 
lea hit tha jackpot for a Chicago 
housewife in 138Z.

“ U. S. housewives hava shows 
tremendous Ingenuity in devel
oping recipes fo r  our contest." 
PUlsbury president Paul 8 . 
Gerot ta il recently. “ They hava 
davalopad interacting new ways 
o f  presenting foods without 
making them too fussy ay to* 

•difficult ~  * * * *difficult W* taka g n a t pi •en
ure to this opportunity to hanor 
th* womaa to tha notML* ha 
s d d * 4 ______________________a

M l

V

71

Survivor Benefits 
Act Is Signed

Tto* President has signed the 
Survivor Benefits Act revising btn- 
afits for the dependents of deceased 
servicemen and vstsrtns who died 
of service-connected eauses.

V * t a r a n-s Administration an
nounced that It Is taking Immediate 
steps to put this naw law Into 
oparation even though payments 
cannot begin prior to Jan. 1, 1357, 
th* affactiva data of tha Act.

VA strassad that this law does 
NOT ehange death pension benefit* 
to widows and children of veterans

whoso dssths wer* not as 3 remit 
of service.

Widows, dependent parents and, 
guarJlans of orphan children re
ceiving compensation for th# serv
ice-connected death of a veteran 
art requested NOT to co n u cl VA 

, (or Information.
I Veterans Administration will 
notify each psrson receding dealh 
compensation under present law 
concerning his rlfhts under the 
new law.

The new taw Is designed to:
1. Revise the death eompsnsa- 

lion program by providing monthly 
payments to widows partially re
lated to military pay; slightly In
crease existing uniform payments 
for orphan children; and to pro- 
vldt a sliding teals of benefits for 
dependent parents subject to cer

tain annual Income limitations • 
Friend Social Security coverage 

to those tn lha armed forces an 
a contributory basis; and 

3. Revis* th* atxmonths death 
gratuity to rang* from a minimum 
or 1800 to a maximum of tS.ooo. 
This will be administered by the 
various service department*.

The new law alio eliminates 
coverage of service personnel un
der the Servicemen's Indemnity 
Act (lh* so-cslUJ 110,000 fre* In- 
•urinr*") and coverage of reserve 
personnel under the Federal Em
ployes Compensation Act on and 
after Jan. 1, 1357.

The new law continues the right 
of veterans disabled In service to 
apply to VA for th# five-year policy 
or any of tha six psrmanent plans 
of National Sarvlc* Ufa Insuranc*

wlthftt on* year from the date VA 
finds their disabilities to be serv
ice-connected.

However, th* special five ysar 
nonconvertible N9L1 t e n  policies, 
for which those now In service 
have to apply within 120 days after 
their discharge w ill ba discontinued 
under th- new law on and after 
Jan. 1, 1337. Policies now In force 
or Issued before Jsn. 1, 1337 will 
not be sffectod.

The naw form of compensation 
for widows, orphan cblldrtn and 
dependant parents of thos* who 
died as a result of service will be 
called dependency and Indemnity 
compensation. It will ba paid by 
VA.

Parsons eligible for death com
pensation will ba paid only If tha 
parson who site j  th* new benefit

surrenders servlcernsn's indemnity 
payments. National Service Uf* 
Insurance and U. S. Government 
Life Insurance payments do nol 
affect the right to elect benefit* 
under th* new law.

A slow drift toward decentra
lised purchasing was found In a 
recant survey o f 218 manufactur 
Ing companies.

Legal Notice •
x n rtrn  o r  cL o e in o , v s c s r i x o ,  
. i N V x i r o x i x n  ANii  n i s r o X T i V f -  
m u  n r  a i*a w t  n r  u k r  m o w .
SCt-L wa  All IX SI.WIXOLB COUNTY, 

VMIWIDA
Nolle# Is Rerthe «lv*n (hat ft*

lh* 7th 4sy ot AiirusI. ISIS TIIK
tKivnti o r  c o u n t y  c o m m i m i o v - 
Kits o r  SKMtNOLK COUNTY.
r u m t r iA ,  adoelad • resolution *los- 
In*, rspstln* shnnitonlnx and Sis-

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  
W ed., A uff- § , 1956, P s f e  7

contlnu ln* aod r*oo*o«ls« sad  ( * •Vlalinme on, rifhl ul aatuinwi* Uvu*- 
iy. riorio*. and th* euhli* la tnd 
to that !>*rt af U k *  li*w*ll Mti.nl. 
n Osminols Ctiutlr. I'lofldA. disefto. 
•d a* fDllasss, l*-wlti

litslnnlns st ■ Dolnt *sl**tl 
■eros* slid i j s *  lluwtll Mm 
at • point ISM foot North 
lh* SouthssMt i;«r**r s i  i l l  
South lUlt or MVt, at NW '4 
of Xoolton S Tssrnshlp SI Soilll. 
Il»n«s I* East. »»d Minnie* 
houiherlr t* lh* North tin* »t  
Trout lush* aubdlviiUn accord. 
Inn in p u t  IMrnof sLrM }M  '• 
rial »o*h ». »»*• 11. * f to* 
auhlts r*e*rd» *t gsmlnol* Cou«y 
{/ . r u n d a .  *i»saled aaras* aslS 
U ln  H*w*l| n*hd.

W» o rd s r * f  th* Board

a

{ . ' S i
•nty

•«hty.Commls«lft«»r* •» !*■•■• 
rtorld*. Autuit 7th. I ll

O r». Herndon .  -Clark af th* hoard of County 
Commls*l«n*r* of gsminat* _ 
County, n ortla .

WahUih Auk. ith

Visit our
'C O O tytiG fj

ONE WHOLE SWEET FLA.

WATERMELON
TO EACH CUSTOMER MAKING A PURCHASE 

OF $5.00 OR MOKE

ABSOLUTELY) a

FREE! I
GA- OR FLA. GRADE A V/4 — 2’4 !b. Av.
WHOLE

79c FRYERS
EACH

PAN READYi

89c

CALO

DOG
FOOD

4
F op

T A I .I .
C A N S

49
•GOOD EATIN”

Hamburger 1
G K K T N E R S

GRADE A 

SMALL

DOZ.

dMALL

EGGS J V C
T E X I7 .E

•GOOD EATfN"
CLUB

STEAKS LB.
BLEACH QT.

*op Chia/iftf 
P R O D U C €

SWEET LOCAL

Cantalopes « 25c

49c
U S NO. I

POTATOES
10 Lbs.

LYRES PALM RIVER SLICED

BACON LB-
r SAVE

“GOOD EATIN” 
BONELESS BEEF

STEW 2 LBS.

w

I
I

LYRES

SAV-MOR V
; c o u p o n s  *c

f r o z e n  SPECIALS

1 35c10 o * .  
P K &

LYKES CIRCUS

WIENERS LB.

LUNCHEON

T*. 99t

LIBBY’S 
ENGLISH

PEAS

5 2 9 *
B U tt
ssSTro® 29*'

t*

REAL KILL
SPRAY

D E L M O N T E  IM N E A P l'L B

JUICE
46 OZ. 29*

Pint 69
BUN8HINE

CHEEZITS
I  O s.
81ZE 18*

HEINZ

HOT DOG 
RELISH

“"“CLEANER
•■'n i 2 5 *

11 oz.
Size 29

B E m  ROSS
GRAPE JUICE

84 OZ.
H i U 29*

KEALEMON

JUICE
i oz. }
t f i i r 24

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

We Give SAV Fer Valuable Premiums

h
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m m ti

SFJS

tf TOM loo* 0
«  m  ■ M ip om f y  rtu lw d . 

Jenny didn't, but Keg knew 
•  well that (be did. Kemp 

tad quarreled because thli

am. Meg felt an 
at bumlUty,

at the
K m  M t tree to attach the eubjeri 
at M vtd again. "Jenny, U David 
I W  year Unbend. would you 
h t f l  tala alone ■  that horrible 
gray toad e l a bouee acroae the 
alley T"

Oavtd waa mam aim on ball
i etUl occupying Matilda's 

roots.
* *  aeon Lb ago, Jmny might have 

■end nl this question. Now she Mt 
att a thread and replied. "N a 
would stay la the gray load a( 
house with him."

. Msg gtanoed sharply at her. Was 
Jeaay belatedly acquiring a  sense 
at hunorT 

*Tt* BO patienoe with Matilda. 
A s  ought to tall Anna her room’e 
he tier than M r company" 

a sorry tor

I
too;
win

"And she hehevea David guilty 
>1 U Aana acted decently, 

wouldn't, it taw'd stood by Dsvld 
are you smirking
la u e V "f l e n r f

"Mevtng your father bring you 
tap gave yea a pretty masculine 
Viewpoint, didn't It, MrgT"

"I detested father's viewpoints!

Vdoaity.
tabs frowned la per-

As l i m a  beingsT" Meg
A|hOld. ■ '" I *  ^

“ I souoouldat have seen It before 
g  knew you, Meg, bat I do now. 
JMaat at us think at m «  an—wen, 
dUfSTenL"

Mag cloned bar mouth carefully, 
t e  Had Jeaay awuthing such pb 
eeophy waa Uha aaartng a canary 
•tan A *  Jenny waa wrong about 
awe thing. If anyone had taught 
hrjj. R waa Kawkp, not rather.

idea taft aar weak, aa U 
la public, 

ees too 
_  is shlv- 

arad as tf Ms taps were again m 
tha.gaUaw ad hsr throat, alt re- 

fnaa aar. rhie, 
la ha thus to he 

about love-making. Pat 
1 sa  David.
to r  Mterrupted atrategy

Into use the next day, almoet 
barraaaed by Ihs eaae Of execution. 
Pregnancy waa a  convenient nhfai 
far anything faun laxlncee to tam
per tantrums Actually, 
never felt better.

(waving the Shop early, she da- 
toured slyly so that Jenny should 
have no cause far speculation If ehe 
saw her beading In the unfamiliar 
direction. She was glad to reach 
the shabby nouse on Pike Street 
where- thq Fenners roomed. The 
front door opened no promptly she 
knew ehe usd not mistaken the 
gtve-away shifting o f the dingy 
Laos curtains.

"Mis Beaumont f" Carrta Walsh, 
who rented her upstairs to the Fen 
nets, often helped Matilda with 
extra cleaning. She beamed "Mis 
Cox send you for meT

No." Meg turned am h«r best 
smile. "I came to ees Louise, Mrs. 
Walsh. She’s horns, isn't (he ?"

Carries cheerful Irish features 
took on suitable melancholy,

"Sura and sht Is, the way she 
always Is I Not cats step has that 
girl took, barrtn' Uw time her 
brother hauled her to doctor and 
lawyer) Ain't It turrtbta. Mis Beau 
montt Whai'a Seattle cornin' to, 1 
say T Tacoma papers art

sink o f—ainlqutty, I think 
It w as Maybe they got somethin', 
1 eaya."

Meg smiled. "Now f*d like to 
see Louisa, if you think 

"W ei now." Carrta hesitated. 
"Her brother give me strict orders 

company, but eus M  didn't
fwnaw ygy,"

I—the truth ta, I  brought her a 
gift, Mrs. Walsh. A  sew hat" 

Carrie capitulated. "If that ain't 
like you) Sura, you go right 
up." Her about wok# the cobwebby 
echoes. "Unites! Toa got com' 
panyl"

Thera was a  rustle of skirts. 
Louise, eyes rad sad mouth sulky, 
peered over Urn railing.

"What d'ye waatT"
Carrie clicked her 

Now, Louley, you got no call to 
take that tack with MU 
m ont She's brung you a  new ball" 

"A  h a lf "  Louise's eyes gleamed, 
is draw back, "You can come up 

If you w ant"
waiting m her open 
Mag reached the top

"Come In."
Mag ires not 

turned-comm trUneas. but she 
barely restrained a  gasp when ehe 
entered the Fenner quarters Shirts 
dangled from chair backs,- taioas 
cluttered corners; a

couch wtatqh must ha Darcy's bad; 
aba glimpsed aa unmade bed la Urn 
adjoining room. On a  ptaatr beside

the couch were a half-fUled whisky 
bottle, a  dirty glass, several rigor
butts In a tracked eauoar, ..........

"M t down." Louise swept an 
empty candy boa from the larges 
chair.

"1 remembered kow much you 
liked the gray hat Ws bad some 
leftover material and 1 thought
------ Meg (topped, opened the
paper beg «ba carried and thrust 
ths bat Into Louise’s hands with 
no further words 

tt was osrtalnly so  ta t ter a 
flftesn-year-oid. Meg reflected with 
almost hysterical amusement that 
It would have suited a  hussy below 
the Deadline

Louise's expression w a n t  criti
cal i It held wonder. With one In
credulous glance at Mrg, ehe com  
centra tad on the Hat 

"It's—It'S beautiful r  
"Won't you try «  onT* Meg's 

heart pounded. She was aura aha 
would discover what die wanted to 
know when ehe n w  Louisa m Urn 
hat e

Louise ran to the marble topped 
bureau that faced Darcy's couch, 
quickly eh* twisted up bar rina, 
light-brown hair, thn iatto pins 
Into It with sure fingers. This 

t  Ihs first Bate had
dons up hsr hair, Mrg decided.

"ThereI" She whirled 
Thera. How doe* it look t" 

"Lovely."
Meg was honest. Louisa looked 

striking la ths hat. shs had also 
knowingneas that aa 

fifteen-year-old an earth souid 
have managed. Why, she’s twenty 
at least, Meg hasarded; eha may ba 
aa old aa I ami Clothes statable 
far a young girt, that loose. Sow
ing hair mads ths diffanocsb 1 

right) 1 knew ft. at 
and got to hsr feet.

I'm glad you like It. t  
your brothei wont mind that I 
gave It to you." Bhe didn't want 
Darcy to had out about tt. A a  

premonition that Darcy 
would not bo so gullible as Louisa 

A  »ly mask covered Louise’s tea- 
res. "1 don't intend to tall nun. 

Darcy don't—men don*

"No. they don't." Meg answered. 
Ohs doubled ap abruptly, has 
hands clawing for Urn chair, M s 
knees hue kilns.

"M rs Beaumont) What to 
Louisa burned ta am. 

"Nothing.*
n r

' “Nothing." Mag strapped piety

aa wall know Tm expecting a « u i  
I------ "  Again Mag doubted m
wishing frantically it waa 
to turn pale at wtlL Why' nodal

-—   ------1 with riot
"U —If I eouid

(Ta Ba Dost toned/
oostrAjrx.

iceri Alerte d
|JtT LAUDERDALE, Ift-O f- 

vara alerted today to watch 
U , fo r  whom 

• 'A u d a r  warrant was issued in 
Mhrtrhili, Maas., la the slaying at 

• and a  Mag aompaaloa. 
Janat Kaehtar, M . sad 
W. T H U , A  ware, killed 

i Mgkt after Koehler ap

parently trailed them, Haverhill 
officers reported.

Koehler had worked la Fort 
Lauderdale for design fabricators, 
an Interior decorating f ir m ,1 for 
about a year aa a salesman.

Koehler left hie Job b a n  about 
o Month ago but Deputy Polios 
Chief Richard Sheehan saM at 
Haverhill that be hadn't 
ported seen there. Sh*

Ueved Koehler might A  
bach te Fort Lauderdale, 
wag a native o f  Mothoua,

Thera era 
pVoyot la Colorado, 
U  par rant since

Am estimated l l  mWiea
cans take vacations la 

year.
their cars

AN IMPROPER TURN, whoa
you're behind the wheel, can A  
a turn for the worse.

Sudden and unexpected actions 
by driven who fait to signal bo- 
fora turning, or  turn from t h e  
wrong lane, a n  responsible for 
a large portion o f traffic acci
dents. Irate male driven h a v e  
pointedly accused women as thh 
greatest offenders, a n d  aomo 
statistics (undoubtedly compiled 
by men) show t A y 'n  right. (Men 
score m u c h  
p o o r e r  o n  

.m o s t  other 
traffic v i o la -  

| tlons, h o w 
ever t)

For y o a r  
ow n sa fe ty , 
and that o f 
o th e r  motor* 
lata, a lw ays 
signal well in 
a d v a n ce  o f  
your Intended turn, w ing either 
mechanical or bend signals, la 
fact, even though most can  todao 
era equipped with automatic d i
recti on al signals (in 
thayVa legally required), it's wist 
to use hand signals also. You'll 
double your protection against 
the csralcm driver who lets his 
attention winder or rides “on t A  
tall" o f your car.

The following turning rules, 
and related hand signals, are oSt 
rial la almost every state:

LEFT TURN—la  making a 
M t  torn, Um  left wheels a l 
year car should bug the renter 
at the reed, wamtag ca n  fa t  
lewiag yea net to pern an year 
left. Tara anty when traffk In

signal U
i 'Bill mm

at t A
M t _______
fn m  the curb late a

lake highways, yaa 
a right to M t  t o e  to

Always m e the 

ad 

from

RIGHT TURN—W A n  
Inf n right t o n ,  mate n a  
a* for to t A  right aa _ 
writ In advance e< year to- 

a, an that vehklra

»• P w e .A  t o  M i

ta n  la

n  t o  M L  T A
N fu a lforer iaM  
aaade by pleraag

AI tram *— ■* i
era o (  your IntetaUei to step or A

« u a ttts S rt£ /3
downward out o f t o  window, 

with t o  palm o f  the A n d  epet 
•hd faring A dn rarA

•

L i t t l e  F o l k s  b y B/LL
M P  LET'S 
■  •TOP 1M THE
R-, F IV E 'm* 

TEN*
— —x —

rOOSHl BY THEN XXL BE 
HOME AN* EATIN’ SOME
or th is  fine  fooo p n o m

WADE'S 1
1 S I I H f X  M K T,

ROYAL HAWAIIAN 
CHUNK STYLE

T U N A
y, S ite  Ca r

2 5 *
y o u ' l l  U K F  L I/F R Y T h /H G  ,  

A1 8  o u r  O U R  M E A T S

T r a s s e s : ^

GA. OR FLA. GRADE “A " D A D

F R Y E R S ”*' ■* 3 9 c
SWIFTS PREMIUM BABY BEEF 
BONELESS

Rump R oastLa 69c
L a

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST
SWIFTS PREMIUM BABY BEEF

ROUND

69c

STEAKS :: -69c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3  LBS. 99c
OSCAR MAYER BADGER

Sliced Bacon -  39c
“  39c

8UNNYLAND ALL MEAT

WIENERS
BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST'* 39<
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 

OF HOME HADE LUNCHEON MEATS

CHASE ft SANBORN

i.In s ta n t ,"l0
t o f f e e |Limit Om )

TRU-PLAVOR

0LE0• * *?,

Lb.

1 9 *

(Limit One With Order)

1 6 9 c #
DIAMOND 80 COUNT

NAPKINS
Font

Grape Jelly
OCEAN SPRAY 2 ONE LB. CANS

Cranberry Sauce 39<
DEL MONTE 2 ! i  S IZ E  C A N

Sliced Peaches 29c
PLANTATION PRIDE Koeh*r Style Qt. Jar

ill Pickles 29c
MILANI DECISCO 8 O Z  B O T T L E

Garlic Pressing 3 3i
FROZEN FOODS

FROSTY ACHES

Sliced Strawberries 2/ 49c
DONALD DUCK 6 OZ. CANS

Orange Juice 9 99c
PRODUCE

POTATOES 10 • »  59c
BANANAS 3 »  29c
ONIONS 2  ua 25c.

ADE'S M A R K E T

T
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821

i b ^ N T  ADS1
RENT ’EM PAST

Vh. 1021

21— ROOFING ami PLUMBING

q  1 A— PLACER TO EAT

JlAR-LOU RESTAURANT^
Friday Menu: Red Snapper, Lob

ster. Jumbo Shrimp, Scallops, 
Fish Sticks. *

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roast, 
T-Bone Sttak. Spaghetti and 
Moat Balia. All Garden vege
table*. IIWY 17-92 South, Phone 
117S-W.

KOSE- O’GRADY- and the Cover*- 
. . .  nor’* Lady, both like it here — 

THE DOGGIE DINER h RAH, 
Lake Mary.

HoijW Jl
Conn ailing anu Repair 

IM1 Sanford H e . Pknaa t i l l

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
PUMPS & SPRINKLER SY8TEM8 
All type* and aUea, Installed or 

••Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd SL Fh. 62
GATUN BROTHERS 

Dragline A Bulldozer Sorvico 
Ph. 2232 Geneva. 249S-W Sanford.
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 

Ralph Ray, 3150.

I—IN MFMOBILM

In loving memory o f Dr. Joseph 
Lawrence Potta, who passed 

away August I, 1955.
Mrs. Lois J. Potts, widow 
Mrs. Dolly P. Straehan, mother 
Elwell A. Potts, brother 

i Mrs, Mary P. Mosely, enter 
Mrs. Dolly M. Singleton, niece 
Mrs. Clara M. Lawla, niece 
Mist Audrey A. Mosely, niece 
Harold Singleton and Enoch 

Lewi*, nephew»-lnlaw 
Mrs. Ferbie M. Potts, slster-in- 

lsw
Edith and Thyia A. Lewis,

. Grand nieces and cousin*.
P l o s T  and FOUND

FOUND —  Tan, part Shepherd f »  
male dog. Ha* harness but no 
tag. Deter Dunn, one block 

i south of Monroe Corner.
,O S T  —  White famsle Terrier. 

Name "T ippy". Loch Arbor 
section. Ph. 104 or 2085-J.

A—PERSONAL NOTICES
Local and Long Distance moving. 

Agents for HOWARD V A N  
LINES. INC., PENINSUI-AK 
TRANSFER A STORAGE. Inc., 
O ffice 1500 French Ave., Phone 
3168.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital anil 11 a by 
; Bad* Day, Week, or Month—TcL 

1425. Furniture Center —
116 We*l First St,______

AUTOMOTIVE
4 —BOATS AND MOTORS

Bee the New Evinrude Line lor ’50 
R O B S O N  S p o rt in g  (Joodn 

Etinrude Sales A Service 
164 E. 1st St. Phone 998
Boat A Trailer, 860. 414 W. 13th St.
I I —TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to ae# ua before 

you buy. Open Evaniagi and 
Sundays.

< Eaalaldo Trailer Salas 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer,, Sale-Rent, Ph. GG8-XH.

14—USED CARS
Clean 1951 Ford Victoria, $575. 
Perfect 1949 Chcv. 2-Door, $200. 
1953 Ford V-B Ranch Wagon, $1075 
1153 Ply. Club Coupe $576.
_ P h o n ^ M 2 J _ a f t c ^ n ^ M n ^

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16—BEAUTY PARLORS

• i Modern Air-eondltlonad Salon
> Harriett’s Beauty Nook
I2LL”£*________ CLU

|7—BUILDING -  EEPAIiS 
PAINTING

FLOOR sanding and finishing.
Cleaning, waging. Serving Semi-

* noU county alnco 1915.
H. M. Glesion, Lake Mary

f o r  painting call Mr. Taakar, 
668-XR.

Bopair work) Home altarallonal 
' No Job too smalL Flniihcd carp

enter will give prompt servlet. 
Phone 1399-J, Rollins A Slagle.

•6-PIANO SERVICE
r L. L. Sill -  p u n e  Technician 

Phene 2164 Rente I, Ranfnrd
II-RO O FIN G  PLUMBINd

m  Plumbing. Kresky Heating
•  M. C. HODGES

< Service on All Water Pumpa—
< Walla Drilled — Pumpa 

Paola Road, Phone 700
• PLUMBING A REPAIRS 

Septic Tank InaUllaUon A Service. 
; Sewer Conneetioni. Archie C. 

Harriett. Phona 7S4-W or 1155.

W. J. KING 
Plumbing Contractor 

i Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
« Rerm Electric Water Htatcra 

Orlandp Dr. Ph. 66

PLUMBING
• Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate!
It. L. HARVEY

^ 4  Sanford Ave. Phono 1126

1 c er a m ic - t il e
fiH J P. Muailnr A  h i  l l  U4 
i f r e e  estimate. Quality wmk.

U Pays To Us# CiaaaUla4.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. IR54-W Ornnge City Spr 4-5434

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p *  
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 207 East 
Commercial Ave.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
FURNITURE A AUTO

Furniture Cleaned In Your llom t 
New Modern Method — Clean* 
Sanitize* A Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimates—Call 1TH-J.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales and Service

KANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 3S37-J-3 Do Bary

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Cover* and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2658-J..

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special for chil
dren to 5 years. Two 6x10, (1 
gold fram e) 810. PHONE 3198.

Trees trimmed, removed and do- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state

ments, invokes, hand bills, and

firogrnms, e t c .  Progressive
Tinting Co. Phone 408 -  403 

West 13th St.

T. V. REPAIRS
•Til 10 p. in. Service Call*. s3.oo, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2893 J W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1559. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

This it a free pass to the Movie- 
lind Ride-In Theatre for Betty 

^ /arn u n ^ C ajiM lat^ A u g^ 7^ U 3 6

• EMPLOYMENT
28—HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Toucbton's 

Drug Slort, Mr. Clark.
L A D IE S...............

Christmas selling season will soon 
be hare. Prepare now for larga
profits by selling beautiful Avon 
Cosmetics. Contact Mr*. J. Rus- 
aell, P. O. Box 975. Orlando.

Curb girls, apply in person to 
Pig'n Whistle.

Baby Hitting Agency needa worn 
rn 18 and over. Call: 30T5-W.

27-IIELP WANTED-MALE
Wanted—Handy man for Mrr-Lou 

Motel: Ph. 2180.
All-around Servlet Station Atten

d e d , No “ Ga* Pumper” . Apply 
Tommy O'Stccn, Gulf Service, 
2nd A Park.

■MALE #r FEMALE
Old established firm natda relia

ble. dependable bookkeeper and 
general o fficr  worker. Box 111, 
Sanford Herald.

26—SALESMEN—AGENTB
$20.00 dally, Sell Luminous Door 
a Plata*. Writs Raovsa, Dept., 

No. 150, Attleboro, M an. Free 
Samples.

21-W ORK WANTED—MAES

D.A.V. desire* part-time employ
ment. Reasonable salary. Fu 
tore preferred. Ph. 2563-W.

WORK WANTED
MAN with family wants work. 

Experienced In produce, but 
will accept anything you have. 
For Information on atatua writs 
In Rni IX.  Sanford Herald.

FINANCIAL
IN-USANCE

Preferred Rates to preferred 
Policyholder*

John WilliRRiH Inn. Agency 
417 Staler# Atlantia Bank 

Phene 64

• LIVESTOCK
2X—DOGS— CATS— PETR
For Kale—Male ManchasteM'hl-

huahua Puppy. Ph. 165J-XJ Eve
nings.

This ad will admit Mary Lou Bow. 
en to the Rita Theatre as n
Eiie»t. Exp, date Aug. 17, 1931

MERCHANDISE
4I-ARTM 1.ES FOR RENT

NOW 8 mm fdm rental library 
at Wieboldt'a Camera Shop. 110 
S. Park Av*.

BELL 
Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CALL 
U U

43-ARTICLES FOR SALE

—Factory to You- 
Alumlnum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik G lass and Paint Co-
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone *20
014 cu. ft. Coldspot refrigerator 

with freezer across top, $75. 8 
mm Revere Model 88 movie 
camera A casr, $35. G.E. Ex
posure meter A case, $15 Ph. 
1225-M. 121 Laurel Dr.

Foot-lockers $6.95; 40-hr. Alarm 
clocks $1.89. Sanford Jawrlry A 
Luggage Co. 300 Sanford Ave.

We buy and aell used furniture. 
Paying tup cash price* for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POS’i on 17-92. Ph. 2053-W.

Army Cota, $3.98; Paint, $2.50 gal. 
T-Shirt*, 48c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Avt.

F. M. B- Sc. 10C A 25c STORE. 
Special—Turkish Towels, 5 for 
S1.U0. 321 SANFORD AVE.

Air-Compressor, good condition, $50 
1012 Sanlord Ave. Phone 137.

For Sale—Bargains, nearly new 
3/4 ton air<condilloner. Com
plete set bedroom furniture. 
Small size gas range. Private 
party. Phone 428. 9 til II a.m.

Estate gas range, $30. Call 931-M.
44 APPLIANCES
FR1G1DA1RE appliances, s a l e s  

and service. U. II. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone FO-3-3313 or Sanlord 
1642-W alter 6 p. a.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
246 South Park Ave. Phone 1144

lfotpoint 30 gal tabic top hot water 
healer. $50. Ph. 903.

45—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED IIRICK
TWO CARLOADS btautilul used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. Sec them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1X35
METAL HOOFING 

Now in atock. 5-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 
Corrugated — 2W" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flouring, 
$260 per M. No. 1 Common $220 
per M. No 2 Common $138 per 
M. Floor* Laid A FlnUhed; 
Reasonable. E. F. Steven*, Ph. 
716-R-4 after •» p.m.

•BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewritara, adding machine*, 
Safat-Renlale, 314 Mng., Ph. 44.

Good Used Office Desk* from $35. 
Used portable and standard size 

typewriters from $35.
POWELL'S 

Office Supply
11T 8. Magnolia Phona #66
47—FUKN ITU RE—IIOU S E HOLD

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIEK 
FURNITURE CO. 

Call 058
Sll E. Plrel St.

i r s  UASH-ON-Tlli: flUII’K thru 
Classilied ads. To sell, buy, 

. trade, hire, recover a lost ar
ticle. Phona 1121.

USED FURNITU
1—3-Pc. Living Room Sulla . . . .  
I—3-Pc. Living Room Suite (p its 
1—2-Pr. Living Room Suite (good
1—Maple Arm 8ofa B e d .................

1—Miami Lounge ...........................
1 -2 -P c. Sofa Bed Suite (wrought 
l —2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite (plnatie
1—Armies* Sofa Bed ....................
1—Larga l-Pc, Living Room Suit*
I—Wicker Rocking Chair .............
1—Larga Platform Rockar ..........
1—Aluminum and Plastic Chalia
1—Bathinst (new, t o i le d ) ..............

I—Hida-a-Bcd (rag. $139.95) good
1—Corner Bookcase ......................
1—Vanity with triple mirror . . . .  
1—Small Drtaaar and Mirror . . . .
1— Larga Buffet Table and 6 Chat
3—Larga Dining Room Tables — 

14—Odd Chrome Chairs .................
2— Porcelain Top Kitchen Tahiti . 
t—7-Pe. Dinette, table and 6 chal 
1—Drop-leaf Kitchen Tabla (wood) 
1—Drop-leaf Tabla (wood) and 4

1—Larga Chtfforube ...................
6—Smoking Staads ........................
1—Bellaway Bed (with Innerepri

These and many o-h 
purchased on our EA 

Bo coma la and

MATHER
808-06 B. F ust 8b

17—FUKM  rVRK—MOUMUIOLD

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ate. Bought-eotd. Larry's Mart 
311 East a t  8b Phone 143L

MID-SUMMER
SAVINGS

Beautiful Dinette Set*. Choice of 
t l Table Top* and 12 Chair 
rover* . . . Complete with 4
Chairs

$ 1 3 9 . 0 0

And—Beautiful 34-Pe Dinner* ir* 
Set .......... ............... —

FREE
Handsome Bedroom Special 

Vanity with targe Mirror 
Panel Bed 

Chest of Drawers'

Reg.
8158.95 $ 1 1 9 . 9 5

New Selection of—
Sofia (roam  Rubber) 1119.50
Sofa Beds .......................  109no
Matching Chairs .................69 50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday’s III 9:38 p. m. 

VISIT O U t BALCONY
Buy your Furniture at Berry’ * 

Warehouse Furn. Co., at 001 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. furu 
(lure at warehouse prices.

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTEn 

Sales, Serviro and Rentals 
G A II R E T T  *S

323 E. First St. Phone 1122
16—WANTED TO BUY
Electric pump needed for 28’ by 

1-1 '4 "  shallow well. Call 2563-W.

• RENTALS
U -A W z J - l lU i lU I I - I U U W
French Avenue boms suitable for 

home A business. For informa
tion call 1494.

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W for rastrva- 
tiona after 6:00 p. m.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able (or bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Arrota from Poet 
Office. Manuel Jarobaoa.

Three and lour room furnlehe-1 
apt*. Very elean and close In. 
Phone M6, Jimmy Cowan.

FURNISHED apts. Phona 1311.
WEIJUCA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths. 114 W. First Sb

DESIRABLE one and two bed
room furnished apt. Ph^42*-W

2 A 3 room apt Ph. 2243-W.
Rote Court Apts. 3 rooms furnish' 

cd. Phone 1491.
AVAILABLE for immediate occu

pancy, furnished home, |7S 
month. PHONE 336-R.

Furnished iir a g o  apt. Elaclrie 
kitchen. Phone 278-R.

Avalon Apia. Efficiency, Ph. T20-W
2-bcdroom furnished house. Closed 

sleeping porch. Modern and well 
furnished. $85 mo. Call 2313 days 
or 1037-J after 5:00 p.m.

LIVE at the best location in town 
Reasonable rent, PARK AVK. 
A l’TH. 1717 Park Ave., Phone 
1743-J.

RE CLEARANCE
.................................................. $12 81

tic) * * { e e ee • o t e e ee e-e oetee«et •**
•Up covert) ..........we..............  i t  U
• a# *#•••* •(•••MitMeeeeieeeisee lt -t t
.........................................   5.00
iron arm i) ...........   41.00
arm*) .........................   50.00
• tee.* -•-••* MseeeeeeeseeeoesMs 12-11 
*ee***«aa*t-ee#e«ooeeeeee*ee*e* 5*00
• e • a •# m ii  w *»•# M M te m se m •• 5*00 
a ee«- ••••esMewiWMMMawseeest 5.00

Lounga ........... . u ......................  tJ t
• ............ # e # e e #«e e-» * e ê to M 5 -00
bur eusm iH M eeeste eeeeeet * 144 00

e «  eee . . . .  # e * e e-e e-« ■

........................ ... .............. ...........  8 86
................................    TJ8

e
ra « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , io 00
. . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , . ,  etch . . . . . .  6.00
......•  , each . . . m i 4J6
■.• • » . . , . . . , . . ,  each . . . . . . . .  4*66
ra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 .oo

....................................... « . . . ......... 4J8
Chrome chair* ....................  14.88
...................................................  11.95
...................... -  each ................. 56c
■ I mattress) ..............................1766
er bargains may be 
8Y PAYMENT PLAN 
brews# a r o u n d

of SANFORD
Phone v #

$ 4 - A PTS-HOU8E8— ROOM 8

SEE Seminole Realty far Desir
able Homes ted  Apts. Phone IT.

Unfurnished 2-Bedroom a p t Near 
shopping canter. H it  Elm. Ne 
Pets plane.

Furnished 2 rooms k  bath, down
stair*. 1802 Maple Ava. Phone 
1474.

Tor Rant— 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. 265 per month. Sb Johns 
Realty.

2 Room furnished apt. available 
now. 5 room furnished apb 
available by July 60th. 318 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Boasatter, Flor
ist. 212,

Efficiency apartment, alr-condl- 
tioaed. Hwy. 17-82 S. Slumber- 
land Courb

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after 
6 p. m.

3-Rcdroom unfurnished house. Ne 
kttchan equipment, 200 French 
Ave. Phone I46-J.

If Interested In apartment, clean- 
,e r  than average, close-in. SEE 
Jimmy Cowan. Phune 618.

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, cleetne 
kitchen, 116 W. 17th St., Phone 
679.

3-ROOM lakefront apt. lint water. 
$40 mn W. Muagrave. Lake Mary.

Furnished cottage by week or 
month. Ph. 30I0-W-1.

New Smyrna ocean front. One, 
two bedroom apt*., reasonable. 
McGrath, Box 1412, Coronado 
Station, New Smyrna Beach, or 
Tel. 1095-M.

Furnished apt. 4071a W. 1st. $33- 
$45. Phone 3076-R.

3-ROOM completely furnished 
apartment with a $1,000 kitchen. 
317 Palmatto Ave. Ph. 2392.

Large, clean, furnished' apt. 6 
adults. CU Park Ave.

U-BU SIN  ESS-INDUSTRIAL

Store for rent, 407(4 W. lit . Phunt 
3076-R, $55.______________________

REAL ESTATE
U W W V I U I  I T O R T
1- nr 2-bcdroom apt. or housa. 

Furnished or kitchen equipped. 
Adult* only, permanent. P.O. 
Box 323, Sanford.

66—EXCHANGE—TRADES

Sell or Trade—3 bedroom homo In 
best part of Seminole Haights. 
Tampa. Beautiful yard anJ 
shrubbery. Will trade for home 
o f equal value In Sanford, pre
ferably suburban West lit , Sb, 
P.O. Box 315.

65—MOM EM

BEAUTIFUL HOMES-FOR SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

(THREE)

Beautiful 3 Bedroom Homes 

built by—

O D H A M  A T U D O R ,  Inc.

ONE YEAR OLD

YOU can buy with LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT and assume VA (CD 
Mortgage at 414% Interest with 
low monthly payments.

LOCATION------

S O U T H  P 1 N E C R E S T
and

R E L - A I R  B e e t l o n a  

HBE UR TODAY

OFFICE .............
PHONE ..............

Trench Avt. 
2100 and 2960

This is a free paas to Ihe Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Char
lie Everett. Bap. date Aug. 17,
1956.

ARK YOU I AM KING POR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

By
ODHAM A TUDOR. INC. 
Bulldtra o f  Pine Horn**

Por Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 

And Four Bedroom Homts 
I k  2 batka

Varied Selection ot Plana Avail
ab le
Priced From $11,166 (a 624.000 
VA (G I ) - r K A  k rHA Inierv- 

Ice Financing.

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinacreit . . . .  Sanford, FU.
Grove M an ors..........Hanford, FU.
ValtncU VUU* . . . .  DeLand. FU.

BALE* OPPICB 
2625 B. Pranch Ave.
Phone 6160 k  226Q 

After 6:00 p. m Call » T 1 W
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86—HOME!

8-Bedroom concrete block home 
Kitchen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub k  shower. Full 
size screen porch. Rt. 2, Box 
532-A. Ph. 296-J.

3-BEDRUOM housa with eirporte, 
porch and utility room, Frigl- 
dalro appliances, 8223 down.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Balldtr — Phene t i l l  

Office; m i  S. Orlande Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
•V A -F H A —CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
•LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Phone 1991 1800 Mellonvillt

S-year old home. Newly furnish
ed. Choice location. Call 2076-M.

YES, MIL FARMER
1 can build your home, remodel, 

repair or build your addition to 
your present home. Financed at 
4% Intcrcal, over a reasonable 
period time.

LET’S TALK IT OVER 
T. R. .Mean* Gen. Contractor 
E. Celery Ave. Ph. 1420-M.

WHY PAY RENT 
2 Bed Room Houses ready for you 

to move in. FIIA approved, con
crete Block construction, 60 x 117 
ft. lot. Close in, for as little as 
$300 Down and $43 per 3lonlh. 
Including principal, inlrrrst, In
surance A taxes. Total P r i c e  
$7,176.00. Open for your inspec
tion, 412 Orange Ave. Call or 
See I. E. Ratten.

Phone* 538 or 695 
SIS Valencia Drive 

Sanford. FU.

Wut tU Snkli| 
tfirkltf Iru ilit 
Sh i Fills M

FiaJiag ikes His |nil-
nnketa ee Isa eaetakly ll*e 
*et« Mutually efficient, tht 
f ut ur e ! I c e  Ma»ufacturiit| 
C*«p**y placed a Claaaifitd 
Ad foe 25 »e»lri*| j  reunite 
In ike St, Ptitrahiu, (Fla.) 
IndepandaRi, recrWed 75 
application! within 2 keurs.

!*-»■" *—  - — *, ■*»—
* ► - u i w k i i m ,  h w i , .

8-S Skills. Mis (HACKS HOfMUMt, 
CLI0,MICHI6AM

Pollen Count Can Help 
Hay Fever Vacationists

»•—LOTS

100 x 350 lake front lob Crystal 
Point, Lake Mary. 1’ h. 803 or 
144-W

87—RRORERS aid  REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALI. 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKIMS 

S. D. Hlghleyman, Associate 
264 Sea lb Perk Avt. Pbeae I

Alexander A Stringer
Real Estate k Insurance 

Mrs. Lourine Messenger. Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 16

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
Wants to well equity for $1978 

which includes furnishings, TV 
set and automatic washer. FHA 
M tf., payable at $53 monthly. 
Horn* has 2 bedroom*, porch, 
car portc, utility room. Situa
ted III good location.

Robert A. WMiaina, RaaHar 
Raymond Lumlquut, Associate 
Phene |$72 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

OZIER REALTY CO.
M ura B. Oiler, Broker 

Hazel M. Field, Aisoclate 
2601 So. OrUndo Dr. Phona 1359 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 780

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Eetale Broker 

Phone 2871 IT-82 at Hlewatha

•y HUMAN N. HINDI UN, M. 6
THE dally pollan count, pub

lished In newspapers throughout 
the country, gives you n pretty 
good Indication juat how much 
your hay fiver U going to bother 
you. More than that, It serves as 
a handy guide when It cornea to 
selecting your vaeaUon time.
Limited Period

In moat areas, the ragweed 
pollen distribution U confined to 
August and September.

Along the G ulf Coast, however, 
the wstda are still active In Octo
ber. In Southeastern California 
and Arltona the ragweed action 
usually occurs In March, April 
and early May.

While It might be too lata to do 
anything about rtarranglng your 
vacation achttfula this yaar, kaap 
an accurst* check on Uta dally 
pollan count tn your area for the 
next few monUu.
May Reach 100

Generally, you’ll feel okay until 
tha count gats above 10. although 
the count may aven reach 100 be
fore tome o f you are bothered 
very much.

But once the pollen count ataya 
between 23 and 60 for a few days. 
U means the hay faver season U 
rea lly  here. T h a t ’* the tim e to  
take oft on your vacation.

Where can you go? well, the 
Pollen Survey Committee o f  the

thM

American Academy o f  Allergy 
and He chairman, O rlh  C. Dur 

a ms. k im V<

ham, hava theektd Into 
problem vary thoroughly.

’Kiey find that air-born* tag* 
weed pollen la heaviest In the la • 
tenslvely tilled portion o f  tha 
Mississippi valley and llghtaat ta 
tha area wait at tha 
Mountains in Oragon and Wash
ington.
Degree ol Relief

Tha woods o f axtraza* northern' 
Michigan, o f  m » * a «*»«■? 
and New Haapahlrs, also offer a  
good degrea o f  raUtf. Bo de Um  
centra l Adlrondaeka an d  th d  
southern Up o f Florida.

They hava mad* a  thorowgfc 
presentation at tha ragweed pic
ture throughout tha country, i t #  
available la a  UtUe booklet called 
“Hay raver Holiday.- 

It might com* la  m y  
for planning your nest 
whir* you w on t he 
hay faver.
Q0IS1IOR AMB AOTWB _____

J. w .: w ill contact lenses injur# | H  
my eye*?

A nsw er: I f  properly  f l t t e C * : .  
Ultra la no evidence that c o n t a c t -  
lenses can cause any Injury t a "  ’ 
the eyes. Howevtr, about one cu t 
of three persons w ho try to  uao- 
contact lenaea cannot wear them  , 
because ot discomfort.

With eye diseases, In which tha* 
cornea, which is the transparent - - 
covering o f the opening Into tha 
eyeball, la deform ed , c o n t a o l l  
lanaaa art particularly btlpfuL ewv.

i » a * a i i a

%

87—RROKBRJ aad RB ALTO KB
$68 MO N T H L Y

Gala Kill beautiful J-Btdruom 
masonry home. Farauci floors, 
three years old and well pre
served. Comfortable Florida 
room, ear porta, utility room. 
LOW PRICE 68.700, Tarmt avail
able.

aatha 1$ .
READY TO MOVE INTO

2 Bedroom home, eomplslaly 
lumlahad, 66,850.00. TERMS.

3 llrdrnum home, !>* lota, good 
tliadr. concrete Block. Very 
Mx-cial price. 18,760.00. EacclJent 
terms.

Lake View Home
3 Bedrooms, Oak floor*, concrete 

block construction, oulstanding 
vslue. $18,600. Good term*.

FRENCH AVK. SPECIALS
House A Lot. 83.260.00. Terms. 

House k Lot $3,760.00. Terms.

FARMS
Chrrk with us for farms, fully 

equipped, ready to go. Tarma. 
Al«o acreage, larga or amall.

Sac ui for French Av*. IVoperty 
REAL KRTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Jeheey Walker, Asseclat* 
••Call H all" Phona 1754

2-R.R. furnlahad home on 1 acre. 
Total price $1,730!

3 R R , 2 h u t  new home In excel
lent suburban section, licet buy 
at $12,100, $1,500 will handle.

7 acres with 360 voting Pineapple 
orange Ireea, plus a nice I  DR 
home with garage and workshop 
All this for 611,600.

Seminole Realty
W. D IETRIOU  T. W. MBRO 

REALTOR*
INI Park Av* Pbeae 27 er 141

A. R. PETERSON 
Broker Asaodatta: A. B. Paterson

Jr., P. J. Cheitaraon, Garflald 
Wlllatta, John Mrlsch and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

116 N. Park Av*. Phone lis t

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

1*4 N. Park Av*. Pkeca 2313
5 acres o f high dry fertile ground, 

$200 asre. Within 6 miles of San
ford. Only trouble, road right 
of way needs bulldozer.

For Rent —  6 Bedroom homai in 
nice section*. $20-8110 mo.

W. H. "BUI" BTKMPKR 
Guy Allen, Atseclal* 

Arlatte Price, Aaeeciat* 
Realtar —  General laser ante 

t m  11$ N. Park Av*-

This la a  tree N M  to the R lu  
Theatre for  G rade Smith. Esp- 
d llc  Aug. IT, 166*.

IF IT 1* REAL ESTATE 
•ak Crumlay *  Monteith 

e l UT South Park, Phona 771 
They Know

Oregon haa almost 54,000 aerta 
of state parks.

One of the shortest rallrnada In 
the United Slates operate* for Its 
mile* out of Union, Oregon.

Lithium la the lightest known 
metal.

Thcro were 1.201.023,000 casat o f 
soft drinks sold in (ho United 
Slates in 1153.

The total area of the Japanese 
islands la about that of Montana.

A lurtla, being toothless, can
not chew.

Department Issues 
October Draft Call 
For 17,000 Men •

WASHINGTON UP -T h e  Defeat# 
Department h it  issued a  draH
call for lT.ooo men In October** 
all for the Army.

Thla la tha large*! monthly 
draft quota alace D ecam kffB  
11,000. Howevtr, that iacludN  
6,000 for tha Army and 10,000-6v 
the Navy.

Th# Pentagon aaid tha iocreaadi 
call for October— 3,000 mor# Utaa 
announced for September—W6R 
necessary for th# Army to eosow 
(erect a lag In reaching Its ache* 
duled strength. At tha end o f la## 
month, tht Army waa about 16,* 
300 men short o f  Ih* approval 
goal o f 1,040,250.

Tht nawr r ill  will bring to M IL * 
430 tha total number of esao 
(traded or earmarked for Invohaw 
tery Induction sJnr* the reiugapa 
ilea o f  Stltcllvo Service la ~ 
(amber 1950.

Th* Army la now the only 
Ico resorting to tha draft.

Your House Leak?
C- D. or Stucco, call

TED BURNETT
The Painter

HK CAN FIX IT! 
I'honc 1164 Day a 

.... 1IS2*M Nights

HEART-BREAK CHICK
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (4>) *•  

Jamea U. Atkina, Birmingham r#> 
porter, was give* *  puff adgRr 
and advisrd to put th* harml**# 
tnek* In a cage and pr*vld« • 
chick aa food.

A t tha tight o f  th* chick, tfc»~ 
make hissed aad spread IU ha«d 
In It* best terrorising manner." 
F**p-p*eplng happily, th* chitk 
hopped on the *n*ke and raa 
up *nd down It* coils packins ak 
it sea tel. Th* add*r drew back l l  
obvious terror.

To save hit snake from a *41*1. 
voua breakdown, Atkina gavo la i o  
chlek away and turned u  fr#B> 
and rate for  adder faro.------- ' add

h
A -



Gift* *n gilta ‘n gifts . .  . get 'em with Top Vslu# Stamps. 
One stamp glv en with each 10c purchase. .  .10 stamps wtih 
every dollar you spend. Shop Winn-Dixie for Top Value 
Stamps, Top Value Buys!

UaltlsHfctMIFiriMtr

— —  -  FORMERLY LOVETT'S

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., AUGUST 11th

MUSSELMAN'S DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL

APPLE SAUCE
BE SUItE AND GET YOUR COPY OF THE

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT MEAT GEORGIA MAID SWEET
FREE! AT YOUR FRIENDLY WINN-DIXIE 

Its Filled With Hundrrrffi Of New Gift Itemi 
Bratuis lou  Know

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 -  39* 
RED PLUMS 39*
TEXAS CARROTS 2 -  19*
FANCY

Elberta Peaches 5 49°

FULL HALF 
OR WHOLE 

8-12 LBS 
AVG  WT

BIOIYIC^UNCK

VEAL SALE!
VEAL CUM STIAXS OR V IA L

C U T L E T S  •> 69*
VEAL LOIN CHOPS OR VEAL

RIB CHOPS -  59* BUTTER PATTIES « «  37*
PUFFIN REGULAR OR BUTTIRMHK PIUSBURY

B IS C U IT S  4 « m 41c Ci i u m i Rolls S o w 4 5 c

nn
ixie

I O O D  S 1 0 8 1  4

F/iojfy fkcwJt
'l FROZEN FOODS

TOtUT SOAPLIFEBUOY 
Snout, 29c

LUX LOVELYLUX
2tnuti 17c.

PURI WHITEOWEN
2 L M  U X 1 29c

A ll PURPOSEIIIE ZK
lmSSc trife

J . , f  j7Jyj > u  " ‘ i - • i

imtua if ls i
n»47c sr75c

POWDERED BLEACHSBEWY
n .m 4 | c

OIOSS tTABCHA R M
leePw7c

LIBIT STAIN 
m*14c

TOILET SOAPUFIOIOY
2 uni un 25c

LUX LOVILYi i x
2 BATH IA S I 25c

T 9*

! DSRROCNT iU9EIB LM
<>~S9c n .R c

0

ownsLEX FLAKES 
imrmSSc

DCTOKMNTS U P
M>Stc «t75c

ORANULATOSILVEI REST
Menu92c

. ‘ •

MnANTCTARCHEIAEAEE 
IS  «1 lc

C O aN N AtC NA I M
iftM»14e
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For Delivery

Masons To Hold 
Services For Pod

Funeral services will be M id at 
j  p. ra. tomorrow (or a  J . Pope 
la the P in t  Methodist Church 
with the Rev. J. R. McKinley a£  
flclstln i. Burls 1 will be In W vj*w 
green Cemetery sad the Masoal 
will conduct services.

Actlvo pall besrsri ore Randal 
Chase, D. O. Caldwell, E. C. Harp* 
er, J. C. Hutchison, J. L. Certey 
and r. L. MlUer.

M. E. Baker Jr. Is 
In Train Accident

Word has been received at The 
Herald office  that M. E. Baker 
Jr, was la a serious train oeei- 
dent Tuesday afternoon near

He suffered rate end bruises 
and his right leg had to ee am* 
pouted . Mrs. Raker flew  te Kings- 
man Hospital te he with her hus
band yesterday and hie mother 
and fathar left yesterday after-

Britain Delays 
’ Major Airlift
Delegates Give 
Resume Of Pilot 

“ International
At a combined picnic and busi

ness meeting heU at the home of 
Hrs. Welter Carter, Grandview 
Ave., Tuesday evening, a resume 
o f the 33th Pilbt International Con
vention hold i t  Miami Beach in 
July was given by Mrs. Sue Slav* 
ess son, president and official dele

g a t e ,  Mr*. Harvey Swanson, alter
nate and Mr«. Bert Chapman.

Emphasis on service and under
standing not only on the local level 
but world-wide was stressed. Noth
ing brings clubs, communities, 
states and nations closer than to 
Work together, It was saM.

M n . Nancy Brock, education 
chairman, told members of the 
DCT program and the advantages 

J t  offers. Mrs. Brock Is a  member 
* o (  the advisory board o f the DCT 

program.
A  report o f  30 quarts of fresh 

milk and o m  cast of canned milk 
w ot the month's report given by 
Mrs. Walter Carter, milk fund 
chairman.

Notice was read of the official 
visit on Oct. 33, of tbo district 
governor, M n . M erle Gleason, Oca-

*  M n . Ruth Gallagher, Welcome 
Wagon Hostess, was welcomed Into 
the Pilot membership.

Attending the picnic were IS Pi
lot m em bon and three guesu, 
M n . Troy Ray, M n . O. K. Goff 
ta d  M n . Marguerite Graham,

Query Into Cause 
^O f Medfly Spray 

Flane Crash Begins
BOCA BATON, I T —  A d v i l  

Aarooeatlcs Board query was un
derway today into the cause e f 
fruit fly  spray plane crash la 
Which five men were killed.

The aerial spray campaign, 
meanwhile, continued. A spokes
man for  the Mediterranean fruit 
fly  fighters said to atop now 

WWonld “ undo everything wo've 
don* so far.’*

The plane, a CIS “ Plying Bod- 
ca r ,"  plummeted to the ground 
yesterday from  e height o f  about 
M  feat while banking to land at 
a  deserted airfield here end bu n t 
Into flame*.

Dick Gentry, piloting another 
spray plane close behind, ssld he 
eaw smoke trailing from tho left 

totngino as tbo piano banked to 
tarn.

Power apparently failed before 
tbo piano crashed, for the pro- 
pallor blades o f  tha toft engine 
wore boot straight back. T h u s 
on the right engine were snapped 
o f f  at tha hub.

The plana was operated by Unit
ed-Hecks thorn Corp. o f  Richmond 
Calif. The bead o f  the company 

< e;aid  this was tbs first crash In 
nine y a r n  of operation.

Brink's Trial Jury 
Box Is Still Empty

BOSTON, m —  Tha Jury box In 
the Superior Court trial o f eight 
Oroater Boston men charged with 
She $1,$14,2X1 Brink’s robbery was 

-Still empty today a> efforts to 
P d ck  a Jury continued for the 

third day.
Pully M  men and women have 

been questioned e* fe r  fo r  pos
sible jury duty, bat tO have been 
excused by tha court or on chal
lenge! by the prosecution or de
fen te.

Many said they already bed 
formed an opinion o f  tho guilt or 

VLonocence o f tho defendants.
On trial far the nation's biggest 

cosh robbery—« a  Ike night a f Jan. 
1?, te s t-a re :

Joseph P . McGinnis, t l ;  An
thony Pino, SB; Henry D. Raker, 
SI; Adolph M sffle, s i ;  Thomas P. 
Richardson, SB; James |. Paherty, 
SI; Michael V. Geagen,, ST; ead 
Vincent J. Costa, 41. .

LONDON Ut—Britain today post
poned the start of a major air
lift of troops to the MoJiterraneen 
—and at the u rn s time was re
ported preparing to pull some mili
tary units and personnel from 
Germany to cope with the Sues 
crisis.

?rlm e Minister Eden, in a ma
jor radio and television speech 
last night, declared his confidence 
that a workable seheme could be 
found In peaceful negotiations to 
resolve the fermenting dispute and 
said the British "do not seek a 
solution by force."

At the same time he reasserts! 
British Intentions to use forth If 
necessary as ■ lest resort: “ 1 must 
make plain: We cannot agree that 
an act of plunder which threatens 
the livelihood of many nations shell 
be allowed to succeed."

Britain holds that Egyptian Pres
ident Gamal Abdel Natser’e July 
M nationalization of tho Sues Ca
nal Co., Is o  menace to her life
lines to Middle East oil supplies 
and her far Eastern commonwealth 
partners and colonies.

The War Office said the airlift 
wee postponed tor “ at least 34 
hours."

Six Bristol Britannlss, each ca
pable of carrying 100 men, and 
nearly 300 smaller planes were to 
start tho first wave of tho airlift 
at dawn tomorrow with movomant 
of tho headquarters brigade of tho 
3rd Infantry Division.

Widely printed press reports In 
London said tho 15,000-man 3nd In
fantry Division may ba withdrawn 
from aWst Germany, whore Britain 
maintains four divisions and a tac
tical air force.

Meanwhile, diplomatic and other 
activity ranged far and wlda, as 
the Aug. 10 opening date of a SI- 
nation conference on International 
control o f the Bool approched.

Indonesia — tha 30th nation to 
line up—agreed to attend the con
ference called By the agreement 
of Britain, France and the United 
States,

Iran, another nation that has ae*

sidon  Egypt was acting within bar 
sovereign rights In nationalising 
tha canal, but declared Iran's vital 
Interest was In “ anenring free 
passage in the goes Canal."

In Moaeow, French Ambassador 
Maurice Dejeea again celled on 
Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri 
ShepUov.

U. 8. Charge d ’Affalres John 
Jerolgan, senior diplomat in Romo, 
discussed the crisis with Uallan 
Foreign Minister Gaetano Martino.

A two-hour nationwide strike and 
demonstrations to protest tha Lon
don conference ware called la Sy
ria for Aug. 14 by a group rolling 
Itself “ The Syrian Commission for 
Egypt’s Aid."

In his broadcast, Eden declared 
Nasaor “ he* shown he is not a 
man who con ba trusted to keep 
an agreament." He charged the 
Egyptian tender bed salted tha ca
nal “ for his own ends.’ ’

Holloran So)
fl«

Mate For Adlai
Symington a& d

ST. LOUIS un—  Mark R. Hollo- 
ran, Democratic national commit
teeman fo r  Missouri and chief 
strategist o f  the eampolga to get 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination for Sen. Symington (D- 
Mo), aays Symington would make 
a good vice-presidential 
mate for Adlai Stevenson.

“ He f lu  ideally tho qualifica
tions for a vice preaidant laid 
down by Staveruon," Holloran de
clared.

“ The contrast between him and 
Vie* President Nixon weald be 
tremendous."

11 jllorsn said when and If tha 
Missouri delegation switches from  
Symington at Chicago most trill 
undoubtedly go to Stevenson.

fu n e ra l Tomorrow 
For M n . W. Clark

Funeral aervlcoa for Mrs. W. L. 
curb will he held at U d l  tomor
row morning at Briaaan Funeral 
Hem* with tha Bav. J. E. McKin
ley  officiating. Burial wll ha in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

The following will nerve ns p a l  
bearers: W. F . f T i lwwo.- R. $j. 

J. C  Darin, ~
Fred R.

Boat Enthusiasts 
Will Meet Tonight

Members are urged to attend tha 
meeting of tha Sanford Boat aod 
Ski Hub tonight in the Clvie Can
ter at Ft. Mellon Path.

The meeting nrhlch li scheduled 
to get underway at • o'clock la 
opent to the public.

SONGWRITER. SINGER TO WED
LOS ANGELES UR —  Songwriter 

Jack Brooks, who wrote “ Old 
Buttermilk Sky" end “ That's 
Araore." appeared at tha mar
riage license bureau with singer 
Dorothy Baker yesterday and ob
tained their permit, although 
Brook* laid It will bo fou 
before tbo ceremony.

-W o shop early," sari ]

additional
ON FAGS

Stevens Gets Contract 
For Lyman School Job

APTER YOU SIR! Four tiny baby iqulrrela and three kit tons are tha average family for “ Sneaker*", 
a cat belonging to the Fred Geneses. The squirrels were found on tha groond near the Ganaa home at 
Golden Lake end Immediately adopted by the cat. (Photo By M leboldt)

★  ★  ★

Kittens Sharing
'Momma' With 4
Baby Squirrels

Golden Lake Summer Day Camp 
for children from six to It years 
o f  age, to termed fay tha many 
youngsters who attend It “ lota of 
fun."

Tho children at* taught swim
ming. proper technique o f rowing 
a boat, arte, crafts, archery, 
tumbling and natura study.

Fishing la also a vary popular 
part of this program and tho 
young fisherman aren’ t too psrtlc- 
ular about using a bamboo pola or 
a rod end reel brought from home.

This pest week a four pound 13 
ounce bass waa landed by Gary 
Ganaa, eg* eight, with tho help 
o f younger brother, Fred Jr., and 
Susan McCaaklU.

Three prouder fisherman-wom
en, you could not have found any
where.

. f f i L 'S v a s t i B
o f  four baby squirrels. Three 
weeks ago “ flM akers" Ganaa, h 
eat belonging to tha Ganaa boys,
Gary, Grog, and Fred Jr., gave 
birth to three tiny kittens.

This week during a natura study 
hike, 33 o f the young campers, 
along with Conch William Layer, 
found a baby squirrel which had 
fallen from  i  neat In ana of tho 
big trees. This started an inten
sive search for more squirrels.
Today the number has reached 
four, which have been put in the 
box with “ Sneakers."

Not -rooming to mind tha kit
tens, the cat and tha squirrel* are 
ell living together “ happily" with 
"Sneakers" furnishing the food 
for alL

Thera la a lively battle going 
on to eto Who Will get to take the 
squirrels home when the camp 
la over on Aug. IT.

Directors o f  tho camp, Fred 
Cans*, William Layer and Mias 
Lucy FUJoo are "especially wall 
pleased" with the progress made 
during the swim period*.

Over M  children have been 
taught to ewlm and the campers 
who could already awlm have been 
taught proper breathing and bet- 
tar atroae*.

Soma o f  the older ones are work
ing m  a water ballet program.

Hospital Notes
Aegrut t

Henry B. Stevens o f  Orlando *■ 
submitted a bid for $115,950 for 
the construction o f eight class 
rooms and a cafetorlum at Lyman 
School and waa today awarded 
the contract at the Seminole 
County Board o f Public Instruc
tion meeting.

Three other firm* end contrac
tors submitted for the Lyman 
School aapansion and addition.

Other than Stevens whose con
tract time for the bid waa 300 
daya were J. C. Harper Construc
tion Co. o f Orlando whose bid was 
$199,400 with an alternate bid 
adding $3,620 a id building time 
o f 1T0 days; Carol W, Hoppe of 
Orlando with a bid o f $203,111 with 
an alternate bid adding $4,M l and 
a contract time o f HO days; and 
Carroll Daniel Construction Co. of 
Sanford whose bid was for $319,140 
with on alternate bid adding $•.- 
U3 and tha building time act at 
310 days.
Superintendent o f Public In

struction, Rayburn T. Mllwee said 
that tha board accepted an agree- 
ment with the trustee* o f the
Casselberry community church 
Methodist to use their education 
building for s portion of this 
school year to house some of the 
Lyman school children while wall
ing for the completion o f these 
rooms.

Linda Harria (Sanford)
Irma Joan Williams 
(Altamonte Springs)

Births
Baby Girl Dague

(M r. and Mrs. Georg* A. Dague) 
Diackargee 

Hoary B ill*  
(Altamonte Springs)

Jack Hickman (Sanford) 
Viola Dantola (Sanford) 

Lomuol BwtoU Jr. (Sanford) 
t

Humphrey To Try 
For No. 2 Spot

WASHINGTON <*— Sen. Hubert 
IL H um phrey-of Minnesota laid 
today he was "very  much en
couraged" as he prepared to leave 
for Chicago to seek the Demo
cratic vice presidential nomina
tion.

At the lim e  time he predicted 
Adlai E. Stevenson will be nomi
nated for president by ihe Demo
cratic National Convention “ not 
later than the second ballot.”

“ I am not campaigning against 
i interview that be will try for the 
No. 3 spot.

“ I am not campaigning agalnstt 
anyone," he said. “ Any name I 
havo heard mentioned for the vice 
prealdentlal nomination for the 
Democratic party la the name of 
a man for whom 1 hive high re
gard and personal friendship."

Weather
Portly elowdy aod roattaoed ra

ther warm through Friday wtth 
ecetlered afternoon and evening 
th m d m b ow rn ; lew tonight Ti
l l  grotto to moderate variable 
wiado.

Teenagers Seeking 
To Build Drag Strip

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
LONGWOOD -  A group o f S3 

teenagers met in Longwood this 
past week to present the Idea of 
building a drag atrip. They all 
agreed that the drag strip would 
eliminate much o f the dragging 
that is now going on without sup
ervision.

They plan to organize any end 
all persons in Seminole County 
Interested in dragging and to form 
a club that will be under adult 
supervision and to conform with 
■trie: rules as to the members.

Longwood Police Chief Leyo, 
County Commissioner Otis Four- 
akre, Sheriff Luther Hobby and 
Deputy Sheriff Morgan McClel
land were all invited to this gath
ering and attended.

Thera will be another meeting 
Tuesday evening Aug. 14, at 7:30 
p. m. In Sunnyshadc Perk, Long
wood. All persons Interested in 
the county and especially parents 
are Invited to attend.

D ia l Is  Confident 
Proposed Causeway

II Be Constructed

" ‘"“'T/ta'dySession To Discuss 
Assignment Laws

Rayburn T. Mllwee, Seminole 
County Superintendent o f  Publle 
Instruction, and Fred R. Wilson, 
County attorney for tha board, 
will attend a meeting Aug. IS, In 
Tallahassee o f the state's (7 coun
ty school superlntendsnts. The 
session h is been called to discus* 
administration o f the state's new 
pupil and teacher assignment 
laws.

The measures were passed at 
the special session o f the Legis
lature s i  part o f a program de
signed to prevent racial Integra
tion In Florida by lawful meani

State School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey said 11 Is "Imperative that 
every county ba represented." He 
asked the superintendents to bring 
their county school board attor
neys with them.

The laws require local school 
officials to assign pupils and 
tsachera to the schools to which 
they are considered best suited. 
Intellectual and acholaitlc ability 
and psychological and sociological 
factors are to be taken tote con
sideration.

Troops Are Ordered 
Into Ahmedabad As 

ino Continues
BOMBAY, Indie irt — Troopa 

were ordered Into Ahmcdahad to
day as the second dsy o f bitter 
languare rioting raised Ihe e n m i
ty total there to 11 dred and 200 
injured.

Five persona were killed end 24 
injured today.

Police battled this afternoon to 
restore order within a five-mile 
radius o f  the general postoffice. 
Bands o f arsonists roamed the 
city o f 600,000, ITS miles north of 
Bombay.

A postoffice, ■ police station and 
several municipal office* were re
ported fired.

Tho riots are protesting Prime 
Minister Nehru's plan to form a 
big new Bombay state embracing 
both Gujerati-ipcaking and Mara
thi-speaking area*. In New Delhi 
today the lower house o f Parlia
ment approved —241-40— Ihe gov
ernment bill to create the biling
ual stats.

Youth Loses Thumb 
Feeding Chimp

ATLANTA, lit -  A rod-halred T- 
year-old Atlanta boy lost a  thumb 
and w it  slightly clawed on tha 
arm when ha attempted to feed 
popcorn to a 300-pound chimpan
zee1 al Grant Park Zoo yesterday.

Freddie Porter, who waa rushed 
to a hospital u  an ambulance, 
later told hts mother:

"There’s nothing mueh wrong, 
really. You go on homt. i ’ll be oa 
good as new in no tim e."

Freddie and a half-brothar,, 
Pete Kanes, 14, had been owim- 
mlng at the park. They decided to 
take a look at the animals nearby.

White Pels wee watching tho 
lions, Freddie climbed a four-foot 
iron fence erected to keep visitors 
a aafe distance from  tho chimp's 
cage.

The youngster reached out to 
give Marie, the chimp, some pop
corn. Mario took tha popcorn and 
Freddie's right thumb, then tried 
to pull Ihe boy through the bare 
and into the cage.

Sgt. 1-C William A. Campbell, 
a soldier from Abilene, Ttx., res
cued the screaming child. Camp- 
troll said the animal releaied 
Freddie after tha sergeant gave 
her a few sharp kicks.

DISTANCE HELPfl 
IN LAW TROUBLES

LOS ANGELES tit —  There la 
nothing like a little distance be
tween parents end young married 
couples to help solve the in-law
prohlrm, says a family relations 
expert.

Samuel D. Gilbert, administra
tive assistant for the Institute of 
Family Relations, prescribed mi
lage e* a remedy yesterday at
an institute workshop attended by 
church and school counselors. II*
added:

“ Distance, however, is only a 
help, not the full answer."

Haiel Sckilowsky (Sanford) 
Ruthle Lea Tillman (Sanford) 

Arbutus Beall (De Bary) 
Harold Hobby (Sanford) 

WUlia M at Browdy (Oviedo) 
Births

Baby Girl Williams 
(M r, and Mr*. Eugene Williams) 

Baby Girt Beall 
(M r. and Mrs. Jessie Beall) 

Ptorkergea
(Oviedo)

FRIENDLY REPARATION 
LOS ANGELES Ift-F ilm  diroe- 

tor B r a c e  Ham b e n  too* has 
agreed to pay kto estranged wife. 
Gay, $3M mrotkiy alimony and 
child support prod la# trial ot * *  
divorce csR. She to IS. aa octree* 
aad modal knewp as Gay FaltoS-

For Study
“ One of the most serious 

leme feeing the State ot 
today la Ita road program 
William H, Dial, Fifth District 
Road Board Member, a a he spoke 
before members ot the Sanford 
Klwenla Club at It* luncheon meet
ing yesterday.

“ Demands on all levels of gov
ernment must be held down. I'm 
not advocating any Increase in 
taxation—even though we could 
use it ," he continue!.

Diet told the Klwaniana, “ H ie le. 
glstaturo realized that we needed 
good roads—and there evolved the 
new “ highway code", for the State 
of Florida that highway construe 
tlon was put on the bads ot need 
Instead of greed." Dial further re
iterated, “ I am happy to ace tha 
law because regardless ot who the 
road board member might ba 
roads will ba built on need."

Dial then said, “ I would Uka to 
pay tribute right here to the Semi
nole County legislative delegation 
—Senator Douglas Slenrirom, Rep
resentative Mack N. Cleveland Jr., 
aod Votle A. Williams, Jr. (who 
then waa a representative) for 
their effort! to behalf o! tha 'high
way coda*

Tha road board member cited 
the program now underway to the 
present (local year ast 

(1 ) Highway 17-41—the most Im
portant-w ill do much to reliave 
tha bottleneck.

(3 ) Money la tha budget fer I f  
93 from Five Points to Freneh 
Ave., saying, 'T in  aura the County 
Commission can obtain the money 
for tho rlght-of-weya",

(3 ) Money In the budget for IT 
91 from Maitland to Leo Road, 
commenting, ''W e are trying to 
plan overall programs such as 
tha full length of 17*92 to Daytona 
and US No. One."

(4) A  project with the city of 
Sanford—the resurfacing o f Pork 
Ave.

(3) State Roid 4$ from Lake Jes
sup to the Volusia County line.

(•) State Road 41 from French 
Ave. to Park Ava.

(7) Construction will start next 
week on the New Smyrna Beach 
Road, State Road 413,

(g) Mellonvllle Ave. to Lake Jet- 
sup Bridge on State Road 46., 

Turning to the proposed cause
way se n se  Lake Monroe Dial aald 
" I  have never felt that the pro
posed Federal Highway by-pairing 
Sanford was a feasible route but 
that highways should serve com 
munities near It •> well as serve 
motorist*. Your County Commis
sion and the Volusia County Com
missioners ere wisely gambling on 
tbs feasibility of the causeway— 
and I think It la a good gamble."

The federal route from Orange 
City or other points to the Big 
Tree Road—bypassing Sanford— 
would require one overpass and 
ona underpass, Dial continued, the 
rlght*-o(-way would be expensive 
end the project l i  estimated at 
$4,937,000.

Citing tho new route from Or
ange City to French Ave., Includ
ing the coat o f tho causeway, Dial 
said, “ Would com e only to $4,* 
493,000, a saving of a half million 
dollars and of more than three 
miles in route."

Dial revested that the project 
is reedy to submit to the engineers 
for study.

Dial salJ that reasons for the 
study end survey are, (1 ), the sur
vey la necessary to market the 
hoods; and (2) the Steta Road 
Board wants to be assured of a 
fe iiib le  project.

l b s  road board member ended 
hie talk with, “ I am confident this 

reject la feasible—I am confident 
will be built."

WHO REALLY CAUGHT ITT A  four pound I I  ou 
and Enron McCaskill while they were attending 
C A M  IF WtobeMl)

by Gory Genoa,
Summer Day C u p  (99

Fred Genoa 
(er Children.

w*. r a v ft i  JK*

★  ★

R. R. Callahan 
Passes State 
Dental Exam

Word haa been received that Dr, 
Robert X. Callahan, aen e f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Callahan has 
passed the Florida State Board 
Dental examination and la new 
eligible to set up practice la the 
■tote.

Dr. Callahan who is married te 
the form er Martha Page o f this 
city attended the University o f  
Georgia from  1947 to 1961 and 
graduated from the University oi  
M wyland d etfa lr»**e$  tU ,Ju n to*

He waa a  lu m b e r  o f  the G a r*  
•i Odontologies! honor society and 
before entering college served 
with tha U. 8, Airforce fo r  two 
years.

Dr. Callahan graduated from  
Seminole High School with the 
C lan  o f 1943 and pitched for  tha 
New York Giants farm dab far 
sometime.

The Callahans have four chil
dren, two boy* and two girls end 
“ are thinking about setting up 
practice in Melbourne."

Mrs. Callahan h u  been teaching 
school |a Baltimore for  the pool 
twe. year*.

Collection Division 
For Credit Bureau 
Is Established Here

D. K. MrNab announced today 
the establishment o f i  Collection 
Division for the Credit Bureau o f 
Sanford, the offlea to be located 
to Room 403 o f  the Atlantic No
tional Bank Building.

According to McNab, tha new 
service will encompass the entliw 
field o f  collections, and ahaU be o f 
a type heretofore unavailable to 
the merchants o f  Sanford. Tho 
division la to be operated by Corn- 
merclal Consultants, Inc., o f  Ol* 
Undo and will be managed by R. 
G. Thompson o f that firm . WhllO 
membership to tha Credit B u n a* 
will b« necessary for full credit 
reporting, the services o f  the Col
lection Division will he available 
to all credit grantors In the San
ford and Seminole County arcs, 
McNab said.

Aa pending members o f  tho 
American Cotlectora Association, 
Inc., nationwide claim forwarding 
will be possible for retail, profes
sional and commercial account!* 
McNab itated further that tho 
new deportment (hall employ tha 
■ame operational methods in u si 
In Commercial Consultants OrUo* 
do office. The Collection Division 
will bo fully bonded for the p ro* , 
taction o f  it* clients.

r


